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H ig h  S p o t In  S choo l A th le te s  
A n n u a l  C a le n d a r  S c h e d u le d  
T o  S ta r t  H e re  A t  1 0  O  c lo c k  
N e x t  S a tu r d a y  M o r n i n g -  
T o ta l  o f  3 5  E v e n ts  T o  Be R un  
O ff— L ocal S tu d e n ts  E x p e c te d  
T o  Do W e ll
of
exchange between M ajor
MAV^McGuire, and  A. B a ^ a t,
member o f , the* T ree F ru it B o ^ ^  
tu red  th e  annual m eetingof 
Sow ers held in  the  Women’s Ir^ th u te  
Hall in  th e  Coldstream on Tuesday
eVS e ^ e n e  of one of th e  most s p i r i t ^  
of the  meetings in  th e  annual senes 
held last year, the little. E a ll 
“this-  y ^ r ’s^m eeting j-p roy id^-its-^ liin
attendance of. 15 growers w ith some
^ M h  Hembling, who was also 
a t  the meeting, to  represent t t e  
with M r B arrat, came to  the  assist 
ance of tils colleague, w hen a  b r a th m g  
s o a c e  finally developed. B ut th e  real
c S f i r e  lay between Mr. B arra t an d  
M ajor McGuire, and th e  volleys cam e 
th ick  and  fast while they _
“I  th ink  the  sta tem en ts ra th e r
a  pathetic one,” was M ajor Mc-
---- srrfcaen-r '«Ks«4v<n4 s tlc a llv -—f r a n k - -
The successful conclusion 
long campaign, waged by the  vari- 
our Boards of T rade.and  the  news­
papers of the  valley, is now de­
finitely sighted.
A very greatly improved mail 
service between O kanagan centres 
will be inaugurated on Saturday, 
May 16. ,
Commencing on th a t  day, and  
daily thereafter except on Sundays, 
th e  local post office will receive 
direct le tte r mails from  Penticton, 
W est Summerland, W estbank, and  
Kelowna by th e  In terior Grey­
hound Lines, Limited. The stage 
will arrive a t  Vernon from >he 
south a t  11:10 a.m. The post office 
"TiereTnfililso^espatcir"dlrect"letter
W ith athletes from  both  H igh and  
Elem entary Schools in  all 
valley competing; th e  Fourteen th  An 
nual Interscholastic O kanagan Valley 
T rack Meet will commence a t  the Poi 
son P ark  field on Saturday morning 
next, May 16, a t  10 o’clock.
to  th e  southern p a r t 61-the 
valley, as well as to  Vancouver, by 
the  stage th a t  leaves Vernon a t  
6:20 p.m., th is  m ail closing a t the 
post office here a t  6. o’clock.
hi<rh spot in th e  students .
endar are now, except for last m inute 
details, completed, under the  capable 
supervision of H. K. Beairsto, p rinc i­
pal of the Vernon Elem entary Schools, 
assisted b y  m any members of the  lo 
cal teaching staffs.
In  all, there a re  35 events to  be 
ru n  off on th e  day’s program- A 
feature th is year is th e  elinuna-
tion_oLall_cpmpetiti<ms foi^pupus
under-14 years. I t  should also be 
remembered th a t  athletes can  com­
pete in  either High or Elementary
Guire’s characteri i y  -
shot. He rose to make
t to r e m a r k r after-M r.-E toxratJJad
concluded his survey of the  Boa™ s
annual report and  financial s ta te ­
ment, and while Mr. B arra t was 
still on his fee t a t th e  front of th e  
hall, waiting for questions to  be
S f ' s u m  of $115,000 "has been col.
Locally Built Plane Makes 
Successful Flight On 1,000 
Mile Trip, Crossing Rockies
Business Men 
Launch Protest
C ity  C o u n c il C h a rg e d  W ith  
" D is c r im in a t io n ,^ In  Enforce­
m e n t  o f  B y -L aw  S tipulating  
T h a t  $ 5 0 0  B o n d  M ust Be 
F u rn ish e d  By A n y  New Busi­
n e s s - S t o r e  C lo s in g  , Regula­
t i o n s  A lso  D isc u sse d
enforcement of
B.C. DRAGOONS TO 
MAKE ATTEMPT TO 
“ CAPTURE VERNON
events, providing they come under 
the  age regulations.
Held up for a  tim e by poor weather 
conditions, local boys and 
rounding in  shape under th e  S e c t io n  
of th e ir respective coaches. 
happens, th e  E lem entary schools Me
h it  by graduation, t t e y e ^  more t h ^
School Board Debates 
W hat Course to Take 
After By-Law Defeat
*5-|J y ■ r UA1UCl/VMW —^ i  « v + 1  — |
S r k e ^ X  hardship. Two very cap- | | s  C o n s .d e re d  A t  M e e tm g  
have also been forced to
Charging th a t  th e  
th e  by-law, stipu lating  th a t  a $a00 bond 
m ust be furnished by bu*>mess
entering Vernon, h a s  b®®n  inade m 
some cases and  no t in  pthers, a letter 
from the Business M ens Bureau of 
the  Vernon B oard o f  Trade was the 
subject of considerable discussion at 
th e  City Council meeting on Monday
—-written-over--the-signatiffi_of_Capt.
H. P. Coombes, th e  B oards secretary,
th e  le tter asked th a t  there be no “dis­
crim ination” in  enforcing the by-law, 
and th a t  i t  be m ade to  apply m all in­
stances w ithout exttoptiom
Still ano ther p a r t  of the lengthy
communication dealt w ith the store
closing by-law.
“I t  was w ith  considerable as­
tonishm ent,” th e  letter continued, 
“th a t we read  a  press report m 
th e  M ayorr-is-reported as
T h is  C ity  T o  Be F o c a l P o in t  o f  
M o c k  B a t t le  In v o lv in g  C a m p  
T ro o p s  O n  F rid ay -
means th a t th e
th ebeen rebated. This . ^-rowers have paid ou t funds to
g e tttig . « « «  ”
iurther" advanced^ th a n  we we
Tho cash price to th e  grower is 
iV '  M atte r th a t  has been lost sigh t of
Will a  m ounted force of th e  B. C. 
Dragoons be successful in  attem pted 
a ttack  o n  Vernon tomorrow, Friday? 
As one of th e  chief features of 
th e  tactical tra in ing  a t  the  annual 





Hfrs s m c g
° ka^W Fte paying ou t a  lo t of money
districts are  really not controUed. 
S e y ’r a  sending out the ir crops 
‘ head of us, an d  a t practically 
Whatever prices th e y ^ w is h ^ to . 
We’re not getting, in the 
W a  deal th a t is commensurate
wUh theĈ mou“n t of money we’re
n h e ^ a i o r  warmed most strongly to 
the^ffiscussion, however, when he  tu rn - 
S  w fa tie n tio n  to  th e  question of ex­
control of , ex­port levies.
M a r tV a s  Justified to  levytaB ™  « -  
. % c m K ” Sdweto. rc c e M n g M  low
i H“ mtoitasuu’payri! “ “ “  *» a  lc w  I ported, m ust s™ J^a y Bufc ^  a  m atter
i f f  S t ^ e  levy to only
1 01 S  S n i  per box Therefore It
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3)
FORMER JAIL TO
b e  r e a d y  f o r  
library  u se  soon
will try  to  assault th is  city in  the  
face of th e  combined defence to  
be offered by th e  B. C. Hussars, the  
Rocky M ountain Rangers, and  the 
Kootenay Regiment.
This does not mean, of course, th a t 
citizens will" need to  be disturbed^ by 
th is  “mock battle” for the  invaders 
will either be successful o r will be re­
pulsed a t  no inconvenience to  M 
Average Citizen.”
Of even greater interest to  Ver- 
| non people is the annual m ounted 
and dismounted sports to  be held 
this afternoon, Thursday, on the  
airport, commencing a t 2 o clock.
The Vernon City Band will be in  
attendance as the  R. M .B . Band 
from Kamloops was unable to come 
to  Vernon. The program will in ­
clude th e  usual foot races and 
m ounted events, and judging by 
the calibre of th e  sports offered 
on previous occasions, a  large 
number will attend. . ,
A citizens’ committee of Stanley 
Barnes, F. B. Cossitt.and Archie Flem ­
ing together w ith M ajor Woodward, 
S fs  collected about $100 from business 
men and  other interested persons for 
S h i e s  and prizes for th e  sports 
Saturday will see the conclusion of 
the comp. Troops from the  south will 
leave Vernon by bus and the. Vancou­
ver, Armstrong, Chase, Salmon Arm, 
and Kamloops de tech m en to w illleav e
in special cars on the O.N.R. tra in  m 
the evening. The B.C. Hussars from 
Kamloops will ride to th e ir bom.es, ^ 
The Annual mess dinner will be held 
in th e  K alom alka Hotel on Friday 
night a t  7:30 o'clock. A toast to  the  
“City of Vernon" will be replied to by 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 6)
able athletes a e als  .. 
discontinue tra in ing , owing to  h ealth  
conditions. Lawrence Kwong, th e  h ttle  
Chinese flash, will be particularly  mis
S6tin d er Coach Clarence Fulton,- how­
ever, a promising group h as  been de- 
veloped from -the  High School,_ and  jd l
can he counted ;pn :to -g ivera^gcx^ao-
count of them selves in  th e  various- 
track, and field sports b a s ty e a x V e r-  
non schools did^nob tak e  p a rtite , 
annual meet, b u t two years ago .the 
H igh School cap tured  th e  grand  ag­
gregate, while the ir younger com-
T u e s d a y  E v en in g
Building Proposal 
Loses 228 to 221
R e v e rsa l o f  O n ly  4 9  V o te s  
W o u ld  H a v e  S e c u re d  N e c e s ­
s a ry  M a jo r i ty
Nugget Found
The largest single nugget oFgold,
which —  - . . . . . . .  ..
' m a k in g  - i t " c l e a r  - th a t ,  prosecutions 
w ould  n o t  b e  -un d ertak en  on the 
in i t ia t iv e  o f  t h e  police, bnl would 
on ly  fo llow  co m p la -w s  °f inaivi- 
~ duals.”
■"The City of Vernon" Reaches 
Edmonton— Jim Duddle May
Be Pilot On Return Trip
Vernon’s  own locally constructed  
airp lane has successfully com pleted a  
m ajor flight th a t  would te s t th e  quali­
ties of a m achine fa r  m ore powerfully 
equipped.
“The City of Vernon,” w ith th e  
,  nam e painted on  th e  sleek hull, 
le ft here on S aturday m orning la s t 
about 9:30 o’clock an d  on th e  fo l- 
lowing Tuesday afternoon, after, 
being held up en  route by onfavor- 
able weather, dipped on  to  th e  E d - ’• 
monton airport, successfully. Com­
pleting a  journey of some 1,000' 
miles and. in addition crossing th e  
high Rocky M ountains.
Piloted by Len W aager, of Edm on­
ton, a commercial—airm an, an d  w ith  
Jim  Duddle, one of th e  three builders 
of the  plane, as a  passenger, “T he 
City of Vernon” headed stra ig h t dow n 
the valley and  landed a t  G rand Forks. 
The following morning, Sunday, th e  
plane hopped to  Cranbrook and  th e n  
to Fem ie, where bad weath e r again  
held-it-up .-O n-T uesdaym oriiingrhdw 5- '  
ever, the last leg of the  fligh t was 
completed.
m
so far as is known, th a t  has ever ; 
been secured in this district was 
brought to Yemon by F. L. Vosper, 
of this city, who panned- i t  from  
his placer property n ear O kana-
No definite decision as to  w hat course 
I will be tak en  following the  signal de-
Krcga.uc, „ few ifpa.t of th e  school building by-law by
pardons w erForily  nosed, out by-a i  ^j ^ g  ra te p a y e rs 'in th e v o tin g o n  T hurs­
day of la s t week w as reached by the 
Vernon School -Board a t  a  meeting
gan Lake on Saturday- last. I t  is 
valued roughly at about $40.
Enquiries among^old-tim e-m in ­
ers and residents, says Mr. Vosi»er,
Authorities are  extremely gratifi­
ed a t th e  co-operation obtained in  
repairing th e  track  an d  dressing 
rooms from  th e  city authorities. 
Under forem an A. G. Thompson, 
a  gang has been busy for some 
tim e cleaning out th e  grandstand 
and effecting considerable a lte ra ­
tions, while the  grader 
the  track  in  top shape for Satu r-
N<f admission charges to th e  park  or 
to the grandstand  will b e . made. Con­
cessions fo r sale of h o t dogs, ice cream, 
etc., will be operated as i n t h e P ^ t .  A 
(Continued on  Page 10, Col. 3)
CONVENTION OF 
FRUIT DELEGATES
B o ard  M e m b e rs  C o n c lu d e  T h e i r  
T o u r  A t  K a m lo o p s  A t  M e e t ­
in g  T o n ig h t ,  T h u r s d a y
held in  th e  C entral School on Tuesday 
night.
F inal results Of th e  by-law 
showed 221 for to  228 against, with 
two spoiled ballots, R eturning Of­
ficer J . IV. W right reported to  the 
City Council on M onday night.
No official in tim ation of th e  result 
was given to the School Board meet­
ing by th e  civic authorities.
To pass,.the m easure would have had 
to  receive a  th ree-fifths favorable m a­
jority, b u t it  failed to  secure even a  
50 per cent, of th e  ballots. A reversal 
of only 49 votes, however, would have 
passed th e  by-law.
Less th a n  50, per cent, of those quali­
fied to  vote went to  th e  polls.
The resignation of Miss Laura 
C. Geigrich, for the  past five years- 
on th e  teaching staff of th e  High 
School, was read  to  th e  School 
Board meeting on Tuesday night. 
G eneral regret was expressed by 
th e  Board, an d  a t  the  request of 
T rustee P. E. French, a m otion was 
adopted laying th e  resigmtihm on 
th e  table for fu rth e r consideration 
by th e  chairm an of the  m anage­
m ent committee.
Lengthy consideration of all phases 
of th e  school. question was given by
have established th e .fac t th a t  th is ,  
is in all likelihood, th e  biggest 
piece of pure gold ever found here. 
About 30 years ago a  very large 
nugget was taken from  Siwash 
Creek, and was at th a t  tim e valued 
at about S31. It is  not thought, 
however, that this was as big as 
Mr. Vesper’s find.
Naturally elated a t  th e  value of 
his find, Mr. Vosper does n o t as 
yet know if this is b u t the  begin­
ning of a rich placer claim, or 
merely a lone nugget.
air. Vosper has deposited th e  
nugget in the local b ranch  of th e  
Canadian Bank of Commerce for 
safekeeping.
voiced against th is  attitude in toe mat 
te r  of law  enforcement. I t  is the duty 
of th e  police an d  not_of private citi­
zens to  enforce th e  law-andJo prose­
cute offenders,” read  letter.
O ther sections stated that the Ma­
yor’s  reference to  the use of “stool 
pigeons’’ w as uncalled- for,  ̂ it being 
evident th a t  open and consistent law- 
violation can  be ju st as easily seen by­
law officer as by an  individual.” 
A fter considerable discussion on this 
le tte r a  motion, moved _ by Alderman 
Wilde- w as passed, advising the secre­
tary  of th e  bureau that  the Council
Under W aager’s direction, J im  Dud? 
die will qualify for h is pilot’s license^ 
and he expects to  fly th e  re tu rn  jou r- 
ney a t the controls in  about three*' 
weeks’ time. I t  will then  be Eldon 
Seymour’s turn  to  obtain  h is  certifi- f " 
cate. Waager. is known here as th e  
co-pilot of the  Ford Tri-m otor w hich 
visited Vernon last summer. ’ . .
Construction work on  th e  p lane w as 
started "in 1932‘hy E ldon 'S eym our,'Jim ' 
Duddle, and Ernie - Buff am, w ith  J a c k ’ 
Taylor providing financial aid. C on-
l
r
siderable trouble w as-experienced b y “
the youthful buildegs in  securing en--
The strongest pos^oie protest is igm e-parts from France, and i t
• > 1.1 _ ^4-4-1+viH a m rna mot ... _ .• •-not until June, 
flight was made 
port.
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High Gun In V/feekly C o n te s t  Is 
p. C. Armstrong :— C o rn p e ti-  
’ tion Enters F o u r th  W e e k
The annual convention of delegates,
for th e  purpose of noiffinating the  ^  s(jimju| qucj5l/lull wuo B„ V11 
members of the T ree F ^ t  Board, wiU the  Trustees> and  after fu rther discus- 
nrobablv be held about June  2, It wes ,, maaftn(Y orUnnmwi «»ihipp.t tn
Interest and enthusiasm In th e  V er­
non and District F ish  and  G am e P ro ­
tective Association’s  'crow and  m agpie
[R en o v a tio n  \W ill
R ep o rts  T o  C o u n c il
' Alterations and repadto n^w being 
M e  to the city .Ig f ^ “okanngan
Wi:
Aay .25, MayoL f e Scominlttce, lrv-
chalrm an of
Y O U T H  BREA K S B O T H
A R M S  IN  BA D  FA LL
KELOWNA, B.C., May 1.—Ia n  Mc- 
EvmnTascd 15, broke both his forearm s 
when ho fell from the second storey 
of th e  O. Jennens residence in  th is 
city Saturday night. He w“*s nfc. 
on some lattice work when ho slipped 
and fell, missing a stone stairway by 
merely a  few Inches. -
HON. K. C. MACDONALD TO
p y u,uvj u i sion
stated  a t  the  Coldstream  m eeting of Islon 
registered growers Tuesday night.
I t  h ad  a t  first been planned to hold 
th is  convention a week earlier. How­
ever, In order to  accommodate the 
Kootenay delegates, who would o th e r­
wise find the dates of the ir Form ers 
Institutes meetings clashing, the  later 
date has been tentatively decided up-
The members of the Tree F ru it 
Board conclude th e ir tour a t  K am ­
loops tonight, Thursday, a t  w hich time 
all the  delegates will have been named.
List of Delegates
Delegates so fa r elected include: R.
W. Ramsay, O kanagan Mission; 8. 
Pearson, Glenmore; J. Barron, Ellison;
Mr. McDonngh, Wtnflold; J, A. Trcw- 
h ltt, Oyamo; M ajor T urner Lce, Ncl-
th e  meeting adjourned subject to 
the  call of the chair.
T he question of resignation of 
the  Board as a  whole was one of 
th e  features of the  meeting. Trus­
tees K lnnard, French, Harwood, 
and  chairm an Ham ilton Lang, in 
reviewing the situation, were un­
animously of the  opinion th a t this 
vital m atter should be given more 
consideration. Each, however, s ta t­
ed em phatically th a t  the  Board 
has been placed in an  Impossible 
situation, and each adm itted tha t 
he was quite ready and  willing to 
resign should th is seem the only 
course.
A nother m atte r touched on ■viw 
w hether the governm ent could bo M i  
ed to  step in and  take over the irw n- 
agem ent'of th e  schools. This wns
ihoot has sained great m om entum  
among local sportsmen in  th e  p ast 
week and a very fa ir  num ber o f  these 
destnicllve pests h a s  been killed.
The high son in th e  weekly shoot Is 
p  c Armstrong, who secured 20 m ag- 
nies'to count 200 points in  th e  com ­
petition for the pain ting  donated  by 
Major Allan Brooks, 
other winners are: A rt Sarsons, of 
the Coldstream, w ith 18 magpies and  
1H0 nolnts; E, Cliff, 15 crows and, 8 
rnmmles for 150 points; George B lng- 
w also of the Coldstream, 7 magpies 
hVlO points; and D. Glover, 3 'm hg- 
,les and 4 crows for 50 points.
Tim fourth weekly competition closes 
Wednesday next a t 1 o’clock, w hen 
heads secured by th a t  date m ust 
he turned In to Jack Woods’ barber 
“hop oa Barnard Avenue,
regret th a t  th e  writers had mis-apphed 
th e  statem ents of Mayor Prowse 
T h a t i t  is impossible for a police 
officer to  secure persons willing to 
appear o n -th e  witness stand and 
testify th a t  they purchased sup­
p lies-'a fter th e  closing hour was 
th e  contention  advanced hy Mayor 
Prowse an d  agreed to by the other
members. .
Stores outside the  regular business 
d istric t selling ice cream are allowed 
to  rem ain  open, after 5:-30 o’clock, His
W orship pointed  out. One way to deal ...................
w ith  th em  is to  amend the by-law so KamioopS) tL 
th a t  owners m ust partition on the rest sheep raiser, 
of th e ir  prem ises except where the ice Thursday, fo: 
cream  is  kept, lie su gge^ i
W hen inform ed by His Worship 
th a t  th e  by-law forces stores to 
close a t  5:30 on week days and 12 
noon on  Thursdays’ Alderman 
Wilde declared tha t 25 to 30 per 
cent, of those instigating the by­
law break  th e  law themselves,
Alderm an H urt also defended Ma- 
jo r  Prowse’s statements, declaring 
tvin.t-. h is  rem arks regarding the clos­
ing hours by-law were npt properly in- 




W ith approximately W members In 
attendance,'Including a large body of 
visitors from the lodges at Armstrong, 
Enderby, and  Kelowna, the annual 
commemoration service of the I.O.O.i* ■ 
Vernon Valley Lodge, No. 18, vas held 
last Sunday morning In the Oddfel­
lows’ Hull in  tills city. ‘
T h e  G rand  Master for B. 0., George 
J . Scott, of Oyamo, during the course
Five large 
and part timber wolf, and  
verted for sum m er travel 
stead? of runners, are  
means of transport on  the! 
ney. In  spite of th e ir 
wolf breeding, th e  dogs 
gentle. ,
The warm w eather 
animals considerably, 
roll, but the h a rd  ro: 
pn their pads. A n avi 
ney is about 20 mil' 
good travelling co; 
do double that, 
have estimated 
over nine mom 
From here theyj 
owna, but ha- 
route over tl
HORSES, _  TRAINS BE 
FOR TRACK E
finance




SPEND WEEK VISITING HEltE json; J J J .  Oratgie O n rfo n jW  a m » ;  E e d  t o ^ ^ S b l e  A t the
o Hon. KToTMacDonald, M t o k J ^ S S T ^  bUt ta ft <U“ U° 11 ^u ... ___ fn nrrlvn n  nrf.mfwi* Ml*. I VeStlgatCO,
11
D e a l ’ h
4 m  1
4 x\A
8 tlr l
D e a l i \
13 k d ft
2 tlnOTi
1 bo tS v
1 1 t in  6’
entrance 
single door and  
"in above to  pro-
imd woodwork are 
t,ho old court
D e a l N
3  t in s  F J
,rv His Worshl' 
and neceauory b ^ e m o v ^
down. T he double 
a t the frond e tra ce will bo
ed with a  fari 
.ows will be pu 
moro light.
> walls, celling,
^ w h i c h t r i l ^ r t o  as tho  ltbrary , 
V w  walls wU be lined w ith 
mid a  desk ip v ld cd  for the  
an, Somo r e p a b  will also bo
oT 'j'lO ^ aW ear has been 
ed In the estlmatVs mado by Dr. 
Stewart for rent, Ught, and heat, 
Prowse stated, \ 
cost of the altcrk lons Is beto« 
l,y the City, ho I^ilalned, while
being
Tli  . . C. acu aiu, i u . .uurpee, vjwiyuo.1 ; j.- . yy. i t lm M -
of Agriculture, is expected to arrive I dcn; D. McOallum, Keremeosj Mr, vesugatca talcon a  v
here Friday, and ,  i— visiting I Rummerland- J  T  ’Long Q rd<Peach- I near-slghtedPand illogical course, pi
i l S ’’JcnSea lS lJ S 1 l l  ' o i u l u y  w i a t b ^ ;  M r. 11? f .m .B h  . n« IT oren»  ,m:
tor ho will travel to the  south O kann- Powell, E ast Kelowna; Percy French, 




WINS BOUT FROM 
KELOWNA MAN
ln g ’to  th o  capital early In Juno.
Tree F ru it B oard  M embers 
L a y  Great Stress Upon The 
Value o f A d ver tis in g  A p p les
Meeting of Registered Producers 
Hero Told of Need For 
Expanding Sales
Advertising was the
rem arks of the  Tree F ru ittho
H n s for ma-1 ^ a« l" “ ben' ^ hc-n
JSt? 1 practically cover thd
t. l o „  .
3al N o . f
S rapofrm iL D iN G  c o n t in h ib
M e d  ON UPWARD THENI)
or i o ^ ° Zo„L„°An»resontIng a  to ta l 
non a l . p a n a f n 5 for Uvo n rs t fou 
the pi— $ -------X  building lierm l’
$211,454, 
Acconl 
port of o ' 
lnsixx:tor, 
meeting o| 









1 0  \ro  almost double 
icko tl^ux llng  year's 
, V^ui at. tho  siuno ilato.
p S,o r r i n g  to th e  m o n k y  re­
n t e d  CIV a . East, clvlo MilUllng 
t in  S o c k l ;nbled a t  tho Council 
; f  *«v nlgll, iwr-
y  toI
foro tho mooting In tho Board of Trade 
room hero on Monday evening,
This meeting, called for tho  purpose 
of electing a  Vernon delegate to  tho 
nom inating convention and  also for a 
discussion of tho B i e l ’s annual ro- 
■ Each of thoports, wns sa quiet a ffa ir  
Iloan l members wns pm jont, and 
sixiko briefly, following which questions
wore asked, '
Percy French was returned ns the 
unanim ous choice ns Vernon's delegate 
to  tho  forthcoming convention, while 
p  V LcGuen and.R .. W. Tato wore cl- 
ccted to  servo t»s C hairm an and  Secre­
ta ry  of tho  meeting, ,
All three' nuSnbers of the  B qard ern 
phnslzed theiflfniU ^ in  nn  intelligent 
and well plMmcd ,ndvortislng cam-
port on  tho season’s operations, no t to  
mako spccchcfl."
W hile prices have been higher 
In th o  past two successive seasons,
M r, Hnsklns continued, tho  Board 
members “don’t  th ink  for a  m o­
m en t th a t you, as growers, a re  any­
w here near where you m ust get. 
T hera must he Improvement,
"You m ust,give credit, no t to  your 
particu lar Board members, bu t to  the 
fact th a t you have an  Act and a 
Board, for tho progress th a t  has been 
mnde, and- you should back up  that, 
Act to  tho fullest extent, of your en- 
thuslnsni. ‘ 1 <
But, your problems are  nowhero 
near being solved," Mr. Haskins w arn­
ed, pointing out th a t production 4 :.In ­
creasing in the valley, whD4 
m arkets am  shrinking in  t*
Tills means th a t a  sp
through personal likes and  dislikes 
gardlng tho site,’’ stated Mr. Klnnri 
"Tho school cannot bo pu t wfl 
everyone w ants it, and w hile I ret 
th a t  the  Board has a  responslbllltj 
th e  ratepayers and citizens, they 
now making It more o r less lmpos 
for tho Trustees to carry on In a  
sonablo way, and If th a t Imposalb] 
continues there  may be only one 
loft to tho Board and th a t Is 
sign. *
"I feci th a t wc tire leaning o' 
backwards In trying to  avoid H  
ntlon, and th a t  while none of 
wish to burden expenditures 




«ro \ clslon over
HIM Upccli, (orwfwj 
to KeloWW 
I are \ scout ihd' 
(able jp ike other*
| e"-' \ Blcsenger "
\ Kdov.ua,
p n  Urphy.o J J  
1 w*\ctaton over«  





hard  punching Vor- 
a a  six-round dc- 
ig "Dutch" Ilemol- 
Reglna, and  now of 
|bout staged In  tho 
Wednesday night. 
dn  tho card, John  
jldicr" B arton, of 
to a  draw ; Paddy 
took a  4-round do- 
Bertm m , of Falk- 
and Albert Coats 
W o scraiipy little 
owbalV" Coatsw orth 
ire, provided a  
j tuiother close draw,
flnanclnlly as well as In other w»
,MICIn not having reasonably aueqii 
school facilities. If  It bcco^
(Continued on Pago 10, Col.
InM
l o o v u f l RAISES 
O N  C O U G A R S
Tho Jockey Club’s  track  is  reported; 
to in cxcellerit condition, aa  in te n t '
_______ _ _____ _ ____ slvo preparations get under w ay fo r5
of th e  service, this yew conducted l?y the program to be presented o n  Ju n e
th o  Rev. D. J, Rowland, gave a very 23, . \ 1
practical and  evidently,much nppreci- The club leaders s ta te  th a t i t  la th e ir , 
ated  address. Hla appeal for united intention to moke tjhla day  '‘Vernon’a 
and  more aggressive effort In further- own," ns tho King's birthday, a n d  one - 
lng th e  alms of the Order, especially nn which tho track  event will bo c o n -1 
‘am ong the young, was marshall1*1 tinned annually. i
around tho basic principles love, friend- From ton to  twelve horses a re  now
ship, an d  truth. ’ ,  training at the track, and  th o  addition
T ho questions of tho lawyer In the 0f a large num ber of locally owned 
parable of the Good Samaritan: "What thoroughbreds hem stim ulated m uch 
m ust I  do to  Inherit eternal life?" and interest. ,,’T he program  planned  calls 
"W ho is my* neighbor?" formed the tentatively for a  polo m atch, a  gymk- 
background of Mr, Howland’s address huna, and an  Inside staple chose, be- 
on  "F aith  and  Works and tho Relation sides tho races, ( 
w hich Subsists Between Them." It is reported th a t  a,com m ittee of 20 
• "F aith  and faith stone," ho Insisted, local bu.slne.ss m en has been lined up
" to .support tiro evcht, a n d , tlio City 
Council is supplying necessary equip­
ment to put the track  In tho best c ^ n - .. 
dltion. Last year, however, a  great
i  iMMi _____  deal of valuable work was done on  the
is dead belmr alnnn - and "as Uw tody truck, of a ]>ennanent nature, and  not 
w ithout .the” spirit to dead, *> f|UUl so much conditioning will bo necessary 
.without works is dead a180'" ,.f •‘i<‘a‘i0U'
"Wo do not become . .  . . .  BDCA If -
e te rn a l life, on aecoun! ot (M A N  BREAKS D O W N
VV.,
C L E A N -U P  IN  S IG H T
A S A P P L E  SA LES T A K | 
U P T U R N , T H IS EEK
Sport®®!
aWUU lUlU llUUl UwlAi »' k
"justifies men before God, wlj1 1 0 \ 
are absolutely nccassary to Jiu,uiy
before others." - . .......
.H o  quoted tho languago ot 
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W ith 15,000 boxes having been 
from tho valley in  tho past week 
pin stocks havo sta rted  to roll If 
upturned volume of sales th a t <1 
Italy forecasts the scason-end'cloii 
n y  tlio »t,art, of the week only , 
boxes were left, a  (piartcr of 
>. were Romo Beauties, and tlvJ 





|hase interested in  
|th o  O kanagan will 
In  tivat, In responso 
|ts ,  tho provincial 
Btcoscd th e  bounty 
lie  now bounty, cf- 
i be $20 in  place of 
pven. A $10 bounty 
F lared  o n , timber
th a t  wo have done or can <t0; '’I'l. h in 
lng obtained this nfeto«wgb ml̂  
w hat C hrist has done, It I* ‘ f,,(l 
no t merely to say we havo Mu', 
to  exhibit it by our fforks.’ Mr,1UW 
land said, .
Following tho eervlro ^  
were Bervcd and a  short 
was enjoyed among too 
bera.






May n ,—yy, k , 
M tho n.O.F.G.A, 
flgld provisions 
fpredlcta thtvh' “
|uy bo fo rr '’'
Jkana**'
Mous
PENTICTON, B.C„ May 12.—C. F. 
I Dickson broke down and wept In court 
Ihere' on Wednesday when, charged 
i with stealing tools from tho Oliver 
Chemical Works, he was given a  t\vo 
months' sentence In OiUaUla.
LOCAL WATER FREE, 
OF
Tho'd* t i e r e d  coB jW ^JS^w S





According to  th e  Vernon F ru it 
Union, the McIntosh pool prices 
net txi their growers worked out 
as follows, Including both central 
and local rebates: *
Fancy large, 71.31c; fancy mo­
d i  u nts, (IB,31c; fancy smalls, 
52,sic; cee large, 47,50c; cue me- 
,' • — 44.M<',; cee smalls, 10,50c;
U, 41,Blc; average,
■: ‘ 53
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A l a s k a
Scenic grandeur matched only by the 
■ comfort and restfulness of your trip •
. on a luxury liner which cruises along 
a  continuous “ocean boulevard”—* 
You pass, in review, emerald islands,  ̂
glittering snow peaks, crackling glaci­
ers, totem-pole villages—and ending 
In the “TraU o f ’98”.
A choice of three elegant ships, includ­
ing the “Prince Robert1’, on 9-day 
and 11-day cruises to Skagway and 
return. All oot«>de roomu, deck sports, 
dancing.
Plan NOW* Let us help you.
From Vancouver $90 or Victoria
and up
or on the “Prince Rohs^*” $110 and up
P anadian National
F or Information, Call or W rite: 
CITY TICKET OFFICE
302 Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
R E D U C E D
F A R E S
VICTORIA
DAY
Between all stations in Canada
FARE and ONE TENTH
Good in Coaches only
FARE>d ONE THIRD
in Sleeping and Parlor Cars 
on payment berth charge
me? MAY2 *2 1 0 ^ 2 3
Return Limit MAY 26




VANCOUVER, B.C., May U-— 
ga te  fares to cover the Empire Day 
holiday week-end ore being offered to: 
th e  travelling public by the Canadian 
National and Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, according to an announcement
released today by J. B. Parker, secre­
ta ry  of the Canadian Passenger As­
sociation who also states that these 
fares will apply between all stations 
from  .Port Arthur,. Out., on the C.P. 
and  from Armstrong, Ont., on the C.N. 
to  British Columbia coast points.
These1 fares work out to one-way 
a n d  one-tenth of the first class single 
fare in  coaches only, for the round 
trip , and  the single fare and one-third 
for the  round trip in sleeping and 
parloar cars, with tickets going on sale 
on  Friday, May 22, day of departure, 
and  until 2 p.m. Monday, May 25.
Bach ticket will carry a return limit 
to  leave destination not later than 12 
o'clock midnight of Tuesday, May 26.
To correspond with this railway 
travel offer, reduced round-trip week 
end fares are offered on B.C. Coast 
Steamship sailings from Vancouver to 
and  from Coast ports, including Nanai­
m o,. Victoria, Seattle, the Gulf Island 
ports and to Powell River and return.
"PAGE MISS GLORY" IS 
MARION DAVIES' NEWEST 
AND FUNNIEST PICTURE
D ic k  Powell And P a t O 'B rien 
H ead  Cast of Over 20  
Featured Players
T he Cosmopolitan comedy “Page 
Miss Glory,” with Marion Davies in 
th e  stellar role and a supporting cast 
composed of more than a score of 
Hollywood stars and featured players, 
w ill “be “presented" by “W am er “Bros— at- 
1 th e  Empress Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday, May 18 and 19.
“Page Miss Glory” was assigned to 
W arner Bros.’ ace director Mervyn 
LeRoy, who selected such stars as 
Dick Powell, Pat O’Brien, Mary Astor, 
F ran k  McHugh, Lyle Talbot, Patsy 
Kelly, Barton MacLane, Allen Jenkins, 
an d  Hobart Cavanaugh for the lead­
ing  roles.
T he plot is hilariously funny, but a 
charm ing romance runs through the 
hum or: ~ — -
Marching in Hitler’s Honor
Thursday, May 14, 11935
Another picture on this same pro­
gram  is “I  Found Stella Parish,” star- 
ring  the_ beautiful Kay Francis.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
“  Steens, choice heavy, $4.50 to $4.75; 
choice light, $150 to $4.75; good, $4.00 
to  $4.50; medium, $350 to $3.75; com­
m on, $2.50 to  $325; feeders, $3.00 to 
$3.50; Stockers, $250 to -$3.25. Baby 
beef, choice. $450 to $4.75; good, $4.00 
to  $4.50. Heifers, choice, $3.75 -to $4.00; 
good, $3.25 to $3.75; stackers, $2.00 to 
$250. Cows, choice, $2.75 to $3.00; 
good, $2.25 to  $2.75; -medium, $2.00 to 
$2.25; common, $150 to $1.75; canners, 
75c to  $1.00; stackers, $1.50 to $2.00; 
springers, $15.00 to $25.00. Bulls, 
choice, $2.50 to $3.00; medium, $1.25 to 
$1.75; canners, 50c to $1.00 Calves, 
choice,. $5.00 to $6.00; common, $2.00 
to  $3.00. Sheep, yearlings, $4.00 to 
$5.00; ewes, $2.00 to $3.50; lambs, $7.50 
to  $8.50. Hogs, bacon, off trucks, $7.95.
Fuhrer Hifier salu te as Germ an troops paid homage on his 47th birthday by staging the biggest
Wprm? m  Berlm  smce the war. Behind H err Hitler, nearest to the camera, is Field-Marshalvverner von Blomberg, w ar m inister
IMPORTANCE OF 
PUBLIC HEALTH 
___ J S  EMPHASIZED
J /  ’ ■
V A N C O U V E R
^  ISLAND ^
in a popular cruise steamer \
S.S. “Princess Norah”
A  DIFFERENT type of vacation . . .  a trip of relaxation 
and entertainment through waten rich in historic lore, Up 
the romantic West Coast and south again through thefamous 
inside passage, the Straits of Georgia, with a day’s side trip 
up Knight Inlet. Only one sailing this year ■■ ■■ v i^ a 
—from Vancouver or Victoria on - - - - JKJlmJ
7 DAYS * 5 5
M rs. Prickard Addresses Okan­
ag an  Centre Women's Insti­
tute On Interesting Theme
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., May 
111.—The May meeting of th e  Wo­
men’s Institute took place in  th e  Com­
munity Hall on Thursday last. The 
speaker of the afternoon was Mrs. 
Prickard, who spoke on the  im port- 
ance-of. public.health. w ork,-particular- 
Jy- with regard to  the  children of 
school age. Mis. Prickard m ade th e  
subject very vital with references to 
her own experiences in public h ea lth  
work in Victoria She also spoke about 
the Alexandra Solarium a t Cobble Hill 
and the wonderful work being carried 
out there. • ......
At the conclusion of the  meeting tea  
was served by Mrs. Cheesman, Mrs. 
Thompson and Mrs. G. Reexe, Jr .
A stall of Home Cooking, sewing and  
plants was presided.over by Mrs. C ar­
ter and Mrs. Lodge. A sweater donat­
ed by Mrs. Macfarlane was raffled for 
the benefit of Institute funds and was 
won by Mrs. Thompson, -while -a  -sur­
prise packet which turned o u t to  be 
toilet soap was won by Mrs. G. Reeve 
in a 10c raffle. . ■——.
The “surprise raffle” is to. be a 
■monthly-event, the one winning to 
donate the prize in  th e  ensuing 
month’s raffle, to a  value of 25c.
The Institute funds benefltted to  the  
extent of $15 on the afternoon’s pro­
ceedings. Out of this $5 will go to  the. 
Salvation Army and $5 to Crippled 
Children’s Fund.
While waiting for the  Union Library 
Scheme to come into force it  h as  been 
decided to continue operating th e  pre­
sent library at the Centre, under the 
auspices of the Women’s Institu te, a  
fee of 10c a member being required.
The committee elected by the tax ­
payers of the Centre to  m anage: the 
library under the Union Library 
Scheme, shortly to come in  force, are 
Mrs. Hare, Mrs. Hunter, and Mrs. 
Parker and Messrs. Rheam and Land.
Inspector T, Hall made a visit/of in ­
spection to the school during the first 
week in May, The same week Drs. 
Lamb and Kincaid paid their final 
visit, inspecting the results of the 
tuberculin tests. The Centre school is 
in the happy position of having no 
reaction to these tests.
Recent visitors to the Centre Tennis 
Club from Swing’s Landing included 
Mr. Mrs. and Miss Lawrence, Miss 
Ewing, Mr, and Mrs. Hickman, Miss 
Hodges, Mrs. Haines, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Pease, R, Kenyon. A number 
of friendly games were played and tea 
was served by the Ladles' Social Com­
mittee, Mrs, Cheesman and Miss Gleed.
Salm on A rm  Growers’ Seem 
Pleased W ith 1935-36 Season
M t r A  
'
m m
_  Canadian PaclEic
T r a i n  S e r v i c e
Sicam ous -
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Lv....... ................  Kelowna ....................... Ah' 2,15 p,m,
...............................  R u tland   - ..... 12.00
.................................  Postlll    - .fl,51
.............................. W infield .............. 1........ .....41.42
.................... ...........< Oyam a .......................... •...  1.27 '
.............................  K alam alka .... .'........- .......*........... (1.00 \
..........................  Lumby Jo t............................. fi2.R0 \
Arrive .................  VERNON ....- ............ 12,15
Leave .................  VERNON   Ar*lve 12.15
.................................  Larkin   f ...411.52
.................................  Realm   -r... 411,41
.............................  Arm strong ..........................1U2
...............................  Stepney  •'•••j...Hi,10







! w 10,07 a,m, 
*'r and Inter-
. , ■>»> •>,
S/~ ....... -
f, , f j




. 1TAUMI .............................  ’
Sicamous ................. . ‘ *v' 10,15
4—Stops on Signal.
Connecting Bus Service Pontioton-Kolowna
T ra n sco n tin en ta l Service
Connectlonn at Sicamous from and  to T rain  No. 
inal Train No, 3 at, ll.'.lo p,m. westbound for Vnncou , .  „„„ 11)U,r 
medlalo points; Conner,ting with steam ships for Vlot-oraa, Vancouver 
Island, Seattle and beyond, j
Conned Ions a t  Bicamoim from and t i  Train No 4 
At 0,55 a,in, and T rain  No. 2 a t  10.40 Pfi., waUxnind 
lor Calgary, ledmonton, Saskatoon, Rc«inn, Toronto 
Montreal and interm ediate points ctSineciinif f01l 
Ka«$ nn(,i{.south, T rnin No, 4 connootBn* w M()0tt, 
Jaw for Minneapolis, St. Paul, ChiclMPA etc.
Double dnlly steamship sorvlco botweln VuncouV(11, 
uml Nanaimo. l'Yeciuent Ballings to p*nn pal]H 
Itelncn Rupert and Alaska ports. ' I
■STATION TICKET OFFICE, VERNON i^ONE 185
Canadian; Paci
r~.. - f' 1̂ ^ “
KEDLESTON NOTES
ICEDLESTON, B.O., May 9.—The 
community In this district were deep­
ly shocked to hear of the death of 
Donald MacLennan, The old timers 
will particularly miss him as ho was 
greatly respected by them. Ho was a 
visitor to this district last fall renew­
ing old acquaintances, Our united 
sympathy goes to his sister, Jessie.
All the farmers have nearly finish­
ed plowing and seeding and tlio ra|ns 
have been verjl welcome.
Mr, and Mik_ArUui‘r Rugg from 
Vernon, came up to visit hero recently.
P r o f e s s i o n a l
and Lodgee
F.Ĝ deWOLF
B.C. Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer
Office—Fltzmaurlao Bnlldlng 





Civil Engineer . jund 8unreyo«
Electrical muo [>rlnt,t .  DrftftinB
Vernnii News Building 
Telephone (11) Vernon, B.O
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Growers Seem Generally Satis­
fied With Operations.—Most 
Trouble With Scab
SALMO NARM, B.C., May 11.—Only 
some tw enty-four growers attended the 
annual meeting of the Salmon Arm 
Farm ers’ Exchange last Thursday. 
Possibly h a d  there been some fight on, 
the  attendance would have been larger, 
but i t  would appear th a t growers were 
.satisfied w ith la s t season’s.business and 
th e  directors can  take the lack of in ­
terest as such, says the Salmon Arm 
Observer.
B. H. Naylor, who presided, reviewed 
the  year. The outstanding feature was 
the {trouble they  had  with scab which 
h ad  reduced th e  better qualities of ap ­
ples. T he result was a . loss to the 
growers an d  m any disappointed buyers 
who would fear to  purchase another 
season.
T he speaker dwelt extensively on 
h is tr ip  to  Britain where he look­
ed into the  questions of transpor-
__tation , loading —and marketing.
Perhaps th e  big feature overseas ■ 
in  th e  tremendous increase in  the . 
orange trade  from Palestine. At 
presen t th e  crop is ten  million 
—boxes bu t th is will shortly grow to 
tw enty millions. These can  reach 
th e  B ritish  m arket quicker and 
cheaper th a n  from California with 
th e  result th a t  the la tter country 
will pay more attention to  Canada 
in  future.
In  th e  no rth  of England he found 
th a t  re ta il prices followed closely those 
of th e  cu rren t market while in the 
south th e  retailers wanted a  shade 
better price. They were fortunate in 
having the  protection of contract sales 
for M acs or th e ir condition would have 
been very m uch worse.
Mr. Naylor visited the Experimental 
Farm s to  find out what was behind 
th e  heavy planting and found th a t 
th is was confined almost wholly to 
h igher class of tree fruit to  supply the 
tray  trad e  which furnished a  dozen or 
two dozen apples by the appeal to  high 
grade quality. The style of planting 
was like unto th e  raspberry, plantation 
which gave about 200 boxes per acre. 
On th e  .wall style they got two boxes 
to th e  tree. These are given more ef­
fective sprays than  in B.C.
Pressure bruising was a  draw back 
to boxed apples. Nova Scotia had 
greatly improved Its barrel pack and 
gained a  premium. Oiled paper ribbon 
between layers had done this. They 
were also confronted with a better 
pack from  Oregon and Washington. In 
answer to a  query from Capt. Blvar 
the  speaker said th a t there had been 
no com plaints about Salmon Arm packs 
although ho had  seen Okanagan packs 
where one could find 100 bruised ap ­
ples in  n box o r could pick four sizes 
of apples in an  extra fancy box.
Growers present admitted th a t some 
packs were atrocious but the better 
stylo pock in the States was difficult 
here- owing to not getting suitable 
packers. In  some dases across the lino 
crews of specially trnined men were 
used.
In  dealing with the 'annual report 
i-V  Naylor mentioned tho difficulty 
th |ro  wns in making comparisons with 
fo*ner reports owing to tho now sys- 
tciji of bookkeeping whereby the ox- 
pe|iscs were split up amongst tho varl- 
011K departm ents,
However, ho was glad to sec th a t 
ho change they nmtlo had brought 
ibout n reduction in soiling ex- 
Hsnscs. They had paid 5o n  box to 
liolr last soiling agents and  tho 
Lssoolntcd cost was 60 but this 
uison tho local cost was only 2 'Mo 
box.
ho am ount of culls has conslder- 
■ bearing on wlmt growers get, 
ws showed 11) per cent., Jonathan,
' Macs, 12; Wagner, 11,5; Delicious, 
and Wealthy, (1 per cent, Tho gen- 
feollng was that, not enough sprays 
i used, ■
W, Birch brought up tfui box uc- 
I. which the president explained,
' were now making and supplying 
) and also doing repairs. ’They 
saved 16,000 soiled boxes which 
lo tho growers’ benefit, 
mo discussion took placo 'on  con- 
solllng but Mr. Naylor said they 
• operate this year on tho present 
! and should central selling come 
was nothing to hinder this ns- 
Mon from Joining If the members 
sired,
fit a, packing charge of only 34c'fltlMlt* I 1 < . ..t. i II. . . . 1
ITLY COMEDY 
TO BE PRESENTED 
BY LOCAL GROUP
"A Runaway Girl" Will Be Next 
Offering, By Vernon 
Operatic Society
For its annual spring presentation, 
the Vernon Operatic Society h as  sel­
ected, the musical comedy, “A R u n ­
away Girl,” and following other splen­
did productions in  the p ast by these 
talented local artists, th is event is  be­
ing looked forward to  w ith keen in ­
terest by m any people.
“A Runaway Girl,” was w ritten  by 
S i r . Seymour Hicks, noted .London 
stage actor, and H arry Nicholls, with 
the  lyrics by Aubrey Hopwood and 
H arry Greenbank, I t  will be 'presented 
in  the National Ballroom on  Tuesday 
and  W ednesday evening, May 19 an d  
20, a t  8 o’clock, w ith a  special child­
ren’s m atinee on Tuesday afternoon, 
commencing a t  3:30.
The setting of the  two-act musical 
play is laid first in  Corsica and  then  
in  Venice, during the annual w ater 
fete. Briefly the  story concerns th e  ad ­
ventures of the runaway girl, played 
by Mrs. George Jacques, as W inifred 
Grey, and the  attem pts made to  re ­
cover h er by h er guardians, Lord and 
Lady Coodle, in the  persons of A. D. 
Heriot and Miss Elizabeth Layton.
W hen th e  heroine finally does ru n  
away from  h er convent home she is 
persuaded to join , a  travelling musical, 
troupe, comprised of W. L. Seaton, R.
. W. Mclndoe, A. J. Hobson, an d  T. 
O’Keefe.
A question of m istaken iden tity  en­
ters in  the  search  for W inifred Grey, 
however, and from  then  on th e  play 
continues a t  a. fast and  hilarious pace. 
A cast of 40 h as heen-rehearsing-for.
sprays, should keep the apples clean, a  
gallon of spray ’per tree is no use. I t  
is most im portant to get spray on in  
the pre-pink and pink stages.
The impression was g iven 'tha t it  
m ight be better to cut ou t all Cce grade 
export. Capt. R attray stated  that the 
average w a s  they got a  little better 
price one year in  twelve.
"SPLENDOR" IS MIRIAM
HOPKmS'LATEST-FILM
' r—:----------------  - S
Crumbling Grandeur of A New 
York "First Family" Is Theme ‘ 
of Picture
W hat happens when a  spirited 
Southern beauty m arries into one of 
New York’s  “first families” and is 
ruthlessly sacrificed in  the  battle to  
preserve th e ir Crumbling grandeur is 
depicted in  dram atic fashion in  
“Splendor,” the  new Samuel Goldwyn' 
film which brings Miriam Hopkins to 
the  Empress Theatre on “Wednesday 
and-T hursday, May 20 and 21. Joel 
McCrea, last seen with h er in  “Barbary 
Coast,” again appears opposite the  
star.
Prom inent in  the supporting cast 
are Paul Cavanagh,~Helen  Weslley, 
Billie Burke, David Niven, Katherine 
Alexander and Ruth Weston.
The second feature on this double 
bill is “I f  You Could Only Cook,” s ta r­
ring H erbert Marshall and Jean Ar­
thur.
a  considerable period. Among the  
chief characters are Mrs. George Ja c ­
ques, Fergus,JVtutrie, A. D. Heriot, Miss 
Elizabeth Layton, C. W. G aunt-S teven- 
son, Miss Mildred Phillips, Miss H ilda 
Cryderman, A lan Davidson, Mrs. F. O. 
Bowsfield, G. E. McAdam, E. P . Ven­
ables, and  A. B. Riddle. '
The musical director is Mrs. Daniel 
Day, w h o  kindly consented to  tak e  full 
charge of th is  production a fte r L. L. 
Greig had  found-it impossible to  con- 
tinue-for-tM s~yearrow ing 'to~ pressure 
of o ther work. T he dram atic work is 
in  charge of W. H. Brimblecombe.
The business m anager of th e  O pera­
tic Society, W. F. Laidinan, is in  full 
charge, and th e  scenery, w hich is said 
to be a  notable feature of th e  produc­
tion, has-been done by the  stage m an a­
ger, M ajor M. A. Curwen, assisted by 

























Blvar thought, they should show 
appreciation to tho mail, It, was 
■kahly low, Mr, Naylor l.houithi, 
jiiluni rosl.i could bo brought, 
> to fide,
lr. Birch dwelt on Ilia selling 
'  01,0 iL’sU and considered tills 
most sensible method Instead 
living 5fl agents as a t present.
. v one cannot sell a t  a  price 
>• someone else cutting un-, 
Wealthy hero aye, 
a t Crcston tlir 
1 asked tho p 
w hich  were fo 
'hey  also h 
*nd had
1 tY
How to Make an 
Attractive Stool 
From Apple Box
J. B ittner, writing to R. F. Borrett, 
former secretary of th e  B.O.F.G.A., 
tells how he makes ;/a satisfactory and  
even attractive stool from an apple 
box. He indicates th a t in many, a 
prairie home such an additional piece 
of furniture has a  highly appreciated 
value. He gives the following Instruc­
tions:
Make a, useful and 
attractive looking piece 
of furniture for your 
kitchen, by building a  
stool in 15 minutes time 
and without spending 
ono cent, according to 
the following Instruc­
tions:
1. Take an apple box 
carefully apart, so th e  
boards are not cracked 
or broken. Savo all tho 
nails.
'2. For legs of tho 
stool saw tho two thick­
er side boards (5/ 10), 
lengthways In two, as 
shown by tho dotted 
line,
3. Tako tho better 
<=; ono Of tho two square
tew R R S i, face boards of tho box 
for a  seat and nail a pteco of '■}{ or 1 
inch lumber 0 x 8 inches to tho centre 
of it. Be 'careful and use tho shorter 
nails of tho box, so 
they do not stick out 
of tho surfaco of tho 
sent.
4. Nall the four 
boards (logs) to tho 
centro-pleco of tho 
scat, but not absol­
utely tight, ns yet,
B, Tako tho second 
faco board of tho 
Ixix and force It 
from below liotweon 
tho four legs, 3 Inches up from tho 
bottom of each leg, Then drive 3 nails 
through each leg into this Inserted 
Ixmrd. Drive tho 
lop nails (legs to 
tho seat) tigh t 
and your stool Is 
ready for use.
So far, tho stool 
did not cost, you 
ono cent, but to 
make l|, nioro a t ­
tractive, you can 
varnish or pain t 
■I'. To mala, it, 
more solid, It Is 
iidvlsnhle to gluo 
ito'
<f you find this stool HiUlHfno-
u.*.1? ’ T  l,n#H,er ,mx of lippte* and make another stool. 1
TRADE AGREEMENT 
WITH FRANCE BIG 
AID FOR U.S. FRUIT
. WASHINGTON, D.C., May 1L—The 
U .S. a n d  France last week signed a  
reciprocal trad e  agreement, m arking 
th e  first comprehensive arrangem ent 
in  m any years for regulating commer­
cial relations between th e  two coun­
tries.
The agreem ent will become effective 
June 15, and be operative un til Ju ly  1, 
1937, an d  indefinitely thereafter sub­
ject to  term ination by e ither country 
on six m onths notice.
The agreem ent provides improved 
opportunities for the  ■ expansion of 
trad e  in  products of special in terest to  
each country and will enable th e  com­
m ercial interests concerned to  develop 
these opportunities'w ithout fear of the  
sudden and  unforeseen changes to 
which they are  exposed in  the  absence 
of such an  agreement.
American exports to  France in  1929 
were valued a t $265,591,895, bu t drop­
ped to $115,706,656 in 1934. Im ports 
from France fell off also, from  a  value 
a t  $171,485,155 in  1929 to $57,326,673 in 
1934.
Mi - '' #
Signing of th e  trade agreem ent w ith 
France will m ean a  greatly increased 
movement of export apples and  pears 
from W ashington. Lost year’s apple 
shipm ents from Seattle to F rance to ­
taled 697,366 boxes, valued a t  $818,573. 
Under the Increased quotas tills total 
will be much larger.
EWING’S LANDING NOTES 
EW ING’S LANDING, B. C„ M ay 9.— 
Mr and  Mrs. F. E. O. Haines left on 
Saturday last for the Old Country, 
where they will spend tho sum m er 
months. Thotr friends wish them  
bon voyage" and  a  safo re tu rn  In the 
autum n. Austin W illett will s tay  on 
a t Casa Haines during their absence, 
Mrs. A. O. Pease has returned from 
the Coast where sho spent tho w inter 
months, I t  Is understood th a t sho will 
1,he Itorcst Houso for sum m er 
guests very shortly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Pease aro now a t tlio Forest 
™ ° V  “ w* »wro the good wishes of 
their friends throughout tho valley,
I j m m i  week-ftnd
1U W  farejP
f°r Victoria Dpy
G o o d  F r id a y  to  T u e sd a y '
M a y  2 2  n d  to  2fctii
Fare & 1 /1 0  C o a c h e s I rip ;n
Fare & 1 /3  I









M A Y  1 6  to  3 0
•  •  •  )
CHOICE OF TRAVEL}
in COACHES - TOUR If! 
or STANDARD SLEEPER;
F ares slightly higher for Tourist 
or S tandard  Sleepers in  a d ­
dition  to  usual berth  charge;
RETURN LIMIT 45 DAYS
... in  addttipn to  date _of sal;_  
“  ^STOPOVERS ..ALLOWED 
a t  Stations F ort William ami 
East
•  •  •
For Fares, T rain  Service, etc. 
Apply Ticket Agent
CA N A D IA N
PA C IFIC











Good in day coaches 
only.
PER MILE
Good in tourist sleeper 
on paym ent regular 
tourist berth  fare.
PER MILE
Good in  standard sleeper^ 
on paym ent regular , 
standard  berth fare.
Stopovers allowed at Port 
Arthur, Armstrong and East
On Sale:
MAY 16 TO MAY 30
INCLUSIVE V-2-36




quickly dlupptari wh«n lh«
I Ljver and Kidneys
•rt uouiud by
D n C H A S I ' S
I IS
THROUGH SERVICE
Vernon - Kamloops 
V ancouver /
Twico Wookly— Wednesday and Saturday 
Reservations made j  
SInglo Faro $10.00. Return $18.00
B.C. Coach Lines Ltd.
PHONE 9
L O W  FUEL COSTS!
GREEN SL7ABS
Got your next winter's supply nodft save money! 
$2.25 largo load, doRj ( \ |
7 7  A  i
■ Just %. i ^ f 1 I
® 5 fe \\L s s® ’
1 ***̂*̂*4̂
, .vqyIX J lh 'L  A i  M\
T h u rsd a y , M ay  1 4 , T 9 3 6
Lavington News Items
■ ■ • • > •■ •--—
LAVINGTON, B.O., M ay 9.—During 
o past week, owing to  illness, the  
hool principal, Vernon Sm ith, was 
niined to  his home. Miss A nn Horn, 
. Vernon, acted as substitu te. All are 
ad to  hear th a t M r. Sm ith  is well 
join.
Claude Husband, W. A. J . Stamer, 
>111” E ast and Ernest Roberts are  a t-  
nding the  military camp.
Mr. and  “Mrs. Joe K ogler have moved 
b: the Keifler district.
Soy K irk is away ju s t now, recuper7 
,,' ng a fte r an  a ttack  o f ’flu. s. .
Vfr. an d  Mrs. “Hob5’ Tomkins have 
l ,t Lavington to tak e  up  residence in  
jrnon.
Miss K athie McClounie is spending 
holiday here w ith Mr. an d  Mrs 
i arry Pollard. ,
Jack B rett and H erb Y endall spent 
mday fishing a t  Echo Lake. They 
port the fishing no t very good as yet. 
Alfred Wiedman h a d  th e  m isfortune 
dislocate his shoulder while work- 
li on th e  roof of a  shack, which he 
building on his ranch .
Mrs. W. C. Ricardo an d  Miss “Vi” 
-to m  returned from  a  trip  to  th e  
,.ist on Sunday last. The w eather 
,;ps perfect and roads were in  really 
pf,od shape. They were accompanied 
r.tck from  Vancouver, by B. Ricardo 
and David Moss, who will spend a  two 
weeks’ vacation a t  th e  home of Mr. 
<n,.I Mrs. W. C. Ricardo.
Anglican Church service was held
on  Sunday-afternoon-Tvhich~Tvas‘
;:H attended. Rev, H. C. B. Gibson 
'- "ducted ,the .service.
f  ■
&
NEW BUS OPERATED 
—  THROUGHOKANAGAN
interior Greyhound Line Places 
Fine Addition To Its . 
Valley Schedule
Completely air conditioned through- 
e .’t, and w ith an a ll steel body, a  new 
dus was operated o n  th e  Vem on-Pen- 
. ticcon ru n  by the In te rio r Greyhound 
Lr.es Limited for th e  first tim e on 
Friday last. ' ■
Built- by the  Paciflc'Car 'an d  Pd& dry’ 
Company in  Seattle, th e  bus is power­
ed by a  110 horsepower Hercules motor 
on a K enw orth chassis, and  has a  seat­
ing capacity o f 25 persons. The weight 
empty is 10,600 pounds.
This la test addition to  the  Okanagan 
\ - '..w service h as been beantifiiUy ?p_ 
po.. fed inside. The decoration is done 
-m tjdelicate. shade of faw n w ith a  red 
^Kigreen stripe, with th e  exterior done 
in .h e  fam iliar blue.
. sea t is individually operated by 
tin g  which raises o r lowers the  
p-to. th e  desired angle. The seats 
sir cushioned and  have individual 
ng lamps, footrests, and mirrors, 
jiijjia l attention  has been paid to  th e  
■ quality of the bus, which is said 
bne of its outstanding character- 
Heaters and storm  windows 
een provided for w inter driving.
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
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W om en’s  and  
C hildren’s  W ear
HOME FROCKS
Floral ..and check cotton 
prints, in bright shades of red, 
green; blue, orchid, and . yeJ-* 
4 ;low;  ̂ also crash linene in 
natu'ral shade with colored 
o fleck, with button trim; all in 
smart styles; Sizes 16 to 48
vSutLh $ 1 , 0 0
iiniiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiii
Page Three
F O U R Extrawdinagr Values
in
Hosiery and
F a n c y  G o o d s
lollars Are
This Week
PHONES: 44 and 273
Deal No. 1
4-lb. pail Marmalade 
4-lb. pail Pure Jam 
Choice of Strawberry, 
Raspberry or Black 
KCurrant.
leal No. 2
sack Flour, 24 lbs. 
tobin Hood or Purity, 
box Yeast Cakes
$ •
| eal No. 3
, Evaporated Fruits 





S t  lb. t in ',  
ZZ^Ins Spa 













$25,700, tn f ” 
the corm, 
ngo,
. . .  , . WOMEN'S SUMMER HATS
O v T i e^ ° U9h l^ aW' with wide brims. Makes a lovely shade Hat 
y becon^ng styles, with white, pink, and blue, ribbon trim. Alisizes
Reg. to $2.25. Each
* YELYA SUEDE lingerie
A Special Dollar Day offering, 
in Vests, Panties, and Bloomers, 
strong quality rayon, ladder-
—-proof. ' Reg. 79c each. Now 
selling,
S l .Q O
= 2  for $ 1 . 0 0
RAYON PYJAMAS
One- and  two-piece- sm art tailored 
styles, w ith contrasting trim . Colors: 
Flesh, blue, red, black, an d ' brown. 
Sizes, small, medium, and  large.
S T l..-._  $1.00
FOUNDATION GARMENTS
Ate'!oSJieSCorsetots onS'SHr  ̂°J elos,ic' we" *°l*d-




Dainty floral fabric, if f  plain 
styles with hemstitching around 
*weck"'ahd ' armhofes;"' bias cut. 
Colors: Yellow, blue, and white. 
Sizes, small, medium, and large.
eaPr i ................... $ 1 . 0 0
SPECIAL VALUE .. ..
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 
BATHING SUITS
"All .wool, one-piece,,.with-skirt> v 
halter straps of contrasting 
l'00'- Colors: Blue, red, green, 
black, and navy. Sizes 8  to 14. 
Special value, 






White canvas bal style, with 
good weight rubber soles.' Sizes
Pair .................. S 1 . 0 Q
Shortees knee length Hose, pure 
sflk semi-service, with lastex 
top. Colors: Continental, san- 
tona, bolero. Sizes 8 to 1 0 . 
2  pairs
cl,iHina,rS PUre Si'k Hose’ in-




$ 1 . 0 0
Artificial
Has the appearance of better grade hose Color?- 
moondusk, and gunmetal. Sizes 8>/2 to 1OV2. H.ghnoon,
pairs for
MERCURY VAN RAALTE
I!'"® qua'ity g ,0ve siik lingerie. A wonderful buy. Despite its liaht 
nSSS *  3tren9 th,_dua ,o t h e \n c T t a d d e r ^ c o i
$ 1 . 0 0
V. 3  ,w- V uuy. uespire its liaht-
« " *  A c h o / c r o T ^ n M ' B I ^ .  ladder-proof
34 to 44. Reg. $1.25. Special, garment ........... „
= Suit
BOYS' SAILOR SUITS
Splendid qualtty linene, for hard 
wear, washes beautifully. Plain 
blouse vwith sailor collar to 
match long pants. Colors: Navy, 
red, blue, and brown. Sizes 2 
to 6  years.
$ 1 . 0 0
INFANTS' DRESSES
Made of plain organdie, in- 
adorable styles, loose- from 
shoulders, lace trim. Colors: 
Blue, yellow, pink, and green. 
Sizes 1 to 3 years.
Special, each ......
uria ree .
$ 1 . 0 0
BOYS' WOOL SUITS
Two-piece styles, plain top with 
colored Pants, in • broadcloth 
and linene; buttoned at waist. 
Colors: Navy, red, blue, and 
brown. Sizes 2 to 6  f \ f \  
years. Special, each *|> I . U U
CHILDREN'S DRESS SETS
Polka dot print fabric, pantie 
style, puffed sleeves and little 
organdie collar, with little sun- 
bonnet to match. Colors: Scar- 
bjue, green, and brown, 
oizes 2  to 6  years, ( h i  
Set complete .....  |  #U \ /
stairs
VIYELLA DRESS TWEEDS\
For smart summer suits, dresses or 
skirts, in small designs; also fleck 
stripes. Colors: Navy,’green, brown 
ahd black 36in. wide. Reg. $1.69.
= Yard $ 1 . 0 0
FANCY PIQuk AND PERCALES
You can select from a splendid 
variety of designs and colorings. 
36in. wide. Regular 3 9 c yard.
3 yards for .......  $ 1 .0 0
WOMEN'S 
CANVAS SLIPPERS
Beige color canvas, one-strap 
with dark trim rubber soles and 
low heels. ( f i  a a
Sizes 3 to 7. Pair.... I #v U
WOMEN'S 
CANVAS OXFORDS
...White or blue .canyas. with~con—| 
trast trim, and slashed, sport 
tongues, rubber soles, and low
Sizes'3 to 7. Pair.. $ 1 . 0 0
WOMEN'S ~ 
D'ORSAY SLIPPERS
Black, ..blue/ red and green
leather, with chrome" leather 
-soles, cuban heels. All sizes 
3 to 8 .
Pair .........‘........
$ 1 . 0 0
Scotch fingering. A four-ply 
wool useful for most types of 
knitting. Good assortment of 
shades. 2 -oz. skeins A A  
6  skeins for ......... |  ( v U
24 only—.Knitting Bogs. Made 
of fancy wool material; nicely 
lined, and wood 
handle. Each .....
In envelope and 
and change purse. Colors:’White,'brown 
and black. Each '
iUipped-with~zipper, mirror '■ 
$ 1 0 0
$ 1 . 0 0
— SHETLAND.FLOSS_____
Lovely for making summer 
sweaters _ and infants wear; 
pastel shades, also white, and
—MEN'S—RUNNING OXFORDS
Brown canvas lace to toe style, 
good weight, rubber soles. Sizes 
6  to 1 1 . - —
Pair ..................
—-black
11 skeins for $ 1 . 0 0
With zipper fastener. Made of-suedine 
Each ......... h) 1 » 0 0
$ 1 .0 0
Gigantic Savings in Men’s and Bovs’ Wear
m e n s  -WORK so ck s men s cotton socks
MEN'S SLIPPERS
Brown kid opera _style, with 
chrome leather soles. Sizes 6  
to 1 0 .
Pair ................. $ 1 .0 0
Medium weight woollen 
ture. Color, dork grey 
purple top. Don't a a
miss these! 7 pairs
mix-
with
Smart new patterns and colors. 
Toes and heels linenized fo r  
















Brown canvas lace ' to toe style 
bals or oxfords, hard wearing 
rubber soles. Sizes 1 (M  A A  
to 5. Pair ............. C p I .U U
WOMEN'S TENNIS OXFORDS
White or beige color, and good 
heavy soles! (M
Sizes 3 to 8 . Pair.. ^ ) l« U v /
BABY SLIPPERS
Black patent one-strap and 
cream elk sandals. A / \  
Sizes 3 tp 7 '/2 . PairZj)l*vV/
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
! adored from quality summer 
weight drill, finished With five 
pockets, belt loops, and cuff 
bottoms. Splendid for camping 
or outing wear. Sizes 30 to
Pair ....... $ 1 . 0 0
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Made to wear longer, 
superior quality khaki moles 
also in dark blue per-s 
drill large roomy cut 
style, Sizes 14'/2 
to 18. Each.........
MEN'S TIES
Including stripes, checks, plain 
e , c - -  
2  for'..........
>T0RD|
,vTire R epair Shop m 
/a lley
Office
* A , B.C.
ty *  r fi. f |  • ]zing-1 ire Kepaii
Work Guarantee
$ 1 . 0 0
Wabasso Broadcloths
° f fi9UreS' SWpeS Qnd ,loral desi?ns; olso plain
36in. wide. 6  yards for
Extra Large Towels 
For Home or Beach
Heavy quality Terjy, in gay colored designs 
Large enough for a beach or bath robe
510  33x66 $ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 . 0 0
Each
MEN'S CAPS
Smart new tweeds, also fawn 
and grey valours; all hand tail­
ored, satin lined, Sizes 6 % to 
I V z .
Each ................. $ 1 .00
MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHIRTjS
Collar attached or with tv̂ o 
separate collars, Splendid wear­
ing quality, large cut, plains, ar 




Fancy stripe broadcloths or 
flannelette; roomy cut; good 
wearing quality. < £ | f \ f \  
Sizes A to D. Each
GOODYEAR TIRES
MEN'S FELT HATS
ŝ f eys S|?^




Including plain white rayon, 
athletic style; also cotton and 
rayon mixture, in snug style. 
Sizes in lot, 34 to 44. Reg, $1. 
Limited quantity. $ 1 . 0 0
BOYS' DENIM LONGS
$1.01
Lufu-ideal kiddies garment. In’Quality Strongly made in hard w irin g  P '  
Sizes 'in"?^' BQnto 9rey^drilli  with trim, fab^ ' .  K
8  years. Suit .....
UNBLEACH COTTON
The right weight for summer sheets 36in
7 ' t d s W  .....................................$ 1 . 0 0
Pillow Slips
Wabasso make, sturdy weave, In white or 
unbleached, hemmed.' #!<►<■ f \ * \
6  for   ....... ............................... $ 1 . 0 0
LUNCH SETS
Pure oyster linen, embroidered and appllquo 
In colors. Cloth 34ln., with <£<■
4 Napkins. Per s o t ............ tll....... 4 > l . U U
W hite F la n n e le tte
weave, English manufacture, lovely 
^ h , and an excellent quality. 36ln.
ALL PURE LINEN DISH OR GLASS TOWELS
Fn hh StUrCliy We5Ve crash' with sfr P0  border, in blue, red, and green.
Size 16x30in. 7 for .....................$ 1 . 0 0
m a t t r e ss  c o v er s
y0U.r. mat^ GSSGS- Made of durable 
bed ^fze COtt° n’ Three-qaarter and double
Each ..........
$ 1 .0 0
waist. Ages 6  to 
16, Pair
Bath Mats
Heavy close weave for sturdy wear, whito 
with key border, in blue, gold, green, and 




...  ̂ weave, In summer weight, cream
with stripes, In rose, gold, blue, and green. 
Size 72x90. ***’■ A A
^ c h  l................................................$ 1 . 0 0
Bath Towels
Extra good auality in jacquard designs, pastel
Size °2 2 x4 4  r° 5°' 90*d' and ralnb°W'
3 for ........ $ 1 . 0 0












B r e a d
design,
handles.
[ 1 . 0 0
COMBINATION BARGAIN
1 Galvanized Scrub Tub; I ^
Conan n Rubbi f  Kneeling ' Co,,on Deck Mop. . | |  Q Q
$ 1 . 0 0
Alarm Clocks
Silver Bell Alarm Clocks. 
A real buy In these re­
liable littlo f \ £ \




displayed by the Liquor 
nt of British Columbia.
[ting 
f ax.
STING m o ps
Mop; 1 p|nt- O-Cedar
$ 1 . 0 0
Tea KAtles







cup  j 
Cacti
Kettles.















Pleated style, For your standard lamp.
s n ...................... $ 1 . 0 0
Water Goblets
Banquet stylo tall Water 
Goblets of fine crystal
l ' ° s . . ..........$ 1 . 0 0
ENGLISH NOVELTY 
POTTERY
30 pieces Including; 
Vases, Bulb Bowls, Bon 
?°ns. Book Ends. All 
tastefully decorated.
X ....... $ 1 . 0 0
O u r  Feature Special
[nglish Bpno iChlna Cups and Saucers, 
Artistic dflfcigris, hand £ \ f \
jccbroterfJSpecial, 6  for
fc <k *
V -|.a'VWA»W}. , .  ,*'. % U ’ 
"""■.J..£-tA**eA-vw&'’̂ L§!| I  to" /  AVfr*, 
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P a g e  F o u r
E d i t o r i a l s .
The proscratinating man is ever struggling 
with ruin ---Hesiod
TKe Vernon News The House of L ife
V ernon, B r it is h  C olum bia
T H E  VERNON N E W S LIM ITED  
W . S. H a r r is ,  P u b lish e r
S u b sc rip tio n  R a te s—T o a ll  co u n tr ie s  In th e  Postal; 
U nion, *2.50 p e r  y e a r , *1.50 fo r  s ix  m o n th s , payable 
In advance . U n ited  S ta te s , *3.00; fo re ig n  postage 
■ ex tra . •• *■
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: N E W  P A C K IN G  H O U SE  S H b w S  TRENDS
^  ^E M B E R S  of th e  Vernon F ru it U nion have rati- 
, jV A  fled th e  plans fo r th e  construction o f  a  new fruit
d:  ; *■ packing- house a n d  cold storage p lan t a t the
sou th  end of Woods Lake. T h e  new u n it will be called 
feA: th e  Oseola Packing House. T h e  estim ated cost is $70,000.
i f  ■ F o r its construction a  Dominion subsidy o f $21,000 has 
i f e .  been proiAised.
MAd" The site of the  new packing p lan t is beside th e  Can-
5dm ‘ ad ian  National Railway track , close to  Woods Lake and
Sfe*: ^adjacent to  the  excellent ranching  property owned by
s i  M. p . Williams. There is no t a  bearing apple tree  within
;> jv! several miles of the site.
s* v A t first sight the  proposal looks a  trifle “cracked.” Ma-
ifcr tu re  consideration suggests the  wisdom o f th e  project
and  its  soundness from a  long range view.
- ... i. - -  - -Erection of , a  packing a n d  cold storage p lan t by the:
Verhon F ru it Union on  any site, o r on  an y  plan the 
members may approve, is very m uch th e ir  own business,
■ bu t when th e  Dominion gives a  subsidy o f  about one- 
quarter the cost, it  becomes everybody’s  business. Dis­
cussion in  newspaper columns is justified.
In  the first place th e  site, miles away from  any  con­
siderable tonnage, is justified by a  carefu l clocking of
T h e  House o f  L if e  stands patient th ro u g h  th e  h o u rs , 
Set in a garden w here go ld  sun ligh t J a i l s ,
Cascades o f  R eta iled  bloom upon its  toztA rs,
A m i  l ,  a happy guest w ith in  its w a lls .
O v e r  m e the quiet years, shall sp ill , .......
A  r iv u le t-o f  days, trickling like w in e  
Through sum m er leaves . . - then peace s h a ll  f i l l  
A  darkened room , and nothing w i l l  be. m in e .
Y e t in the H ouse o f  L ife  rich g i f t s  b e lo n g ;
Beauty and love, and dreams o f m a g ic  h u e ,
Vision -and' .friendship, m elody o f  so n g---
A n d  oh, the joy  o f  sharing these zv ith  y o u !
Kamloops, B.C. J essie Pla y fa ir  B ic k f o r d
vanced to the public. They felt they were righ t an d  they 
should win approval because of their rightness. And so 
they should have. Unfortunately they did not.
' And now what is to be done?
Vernon school kiddies must have their opportunity 
They cannot be handicapped in their preparation for life” 
The City Council would not' be Justified h i Perm itting 
another vote on the same proposals in  the sam e old way 
_but it would appear as though they should perm it the 
people to indicate their choice of a site and the ir willing­
ness to provide the money for the building of a  Joe H ar­
wood School.
* ■ '■ i
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mileage and  tonnage. I t  is so located a s  to  w arrant the 
belief th a t i t  will serve fru it growing a reas  a t  Okanagan 
Centre, Oyama, and  possibly Winfield. I t  is located 
closer to considerable acreage o f fru it th a n  is th e  pax- 
"^eht house. I t  is on trackage, a  highway, an d  any quan­
tity  of water is to be had  fo r th e  piping an d  pumping.
The un it to  be constructed is  designed to  house the 
latest in  modem cold storage a n d  packing house equip­
ment. I t  makes possible th e  m inim um  lapse o f tim e from 
apple picking to  cold storage. One of th e  factors to  be 
"  borne"in m ind when location"Is 'debated, iS 'toeadvan t- ' 
age of th is site when wasbing~apples becomes a  neces­
sity. Then the new Oseola p la n t will be r ig h t in  the 
van of the m arch of progress;
Events move rapidly in  th e  f ru it  packing an d  storage 
business. I t  is impossible a t  th is  tim e to  get a  premium 
:oh 'apples because of the ir being rushed in to  cold stor­
age immediately a fte r being picked. B u t i t  is  becoming 
increasingly difficult to  sell app les th a t  a re  n o t so hand­
led.
Then too th e rn h a s  been a  change in  ideas governing 
marketing. There was a  tim e w hen O kanagan apples 
were picked, packed an d  rushed  to  Prairie"m arkets, with 
pools closed and paym ents m ade to  growers before 
"Christmas, The plantings- grew and- th e  crop assumed 
th a  proportions of a  surplus. Selling became a n  art.
„ O utlets came into demand. Buyers took fu ll advantage 
of a  buyers’ market. Claims an d  rebates c rep t in. Cars 
- >f apples were turned back on  th e  m ost flimsy pretexts. 
,'ontrol measures as applied to  sales became necessary, 
uere was a  lineup of brokerage houses a n d  distribution 
t>ugh chains. All th is  tim e th e  domestic m arkets were 
ing up. I t  became necessary to  sto re  apples and  to 
nd the  period over w hich they  could go into con- 
• ition. T he M cIntosh from  being a  fa ll apple be- 
. ' a  fall and  winter apple. T he period o f possible con- 
ion was extended for m onths. Governm ent grad- 
d  regulations became m ore stric t. Shipm ent and 
bulk were tried. A fterw ards th is  w as abandoned 
gf abuses, shrinkage, and  an  undesirable lowering
'q u a lity  of a  high, grade product. |
■1
During th is  time, ideas regarding p ack in g . houses 
were changing. I t  became popular for owners to  market 
their own crops, hence th e  grow th of th e  grower-shipper 
movement. More storages were built a n d  on  th e  other 
hand, more growers packed an d  sold th e ir  own tonnage.
This recital is for. th e  purpose of calling attention  to 
the changes noted In a  little m ore th a n  a  decade. There 
is change In everything and  th is  is particularly  true of 
apple packing and marketing. *
And now it  seems as though th e  industry  Is on the 
Verge of another major departure. T h e  m ore desirable 
the product, the greater the  length of tim e over which 
it may be sold, and the greater th e  security  fo r owners. 
Storage in  the Okanagan Valley is storage ou t of sight 
of the buyers, Storage on th e  m arkets is a  constant 
flaunting cv/any surplus on  which a ll costs have been 
, paid by tide growers, I t  is too great a  tem ptation  to  un- 
t o a d ^ e n  thought the profits a ll go into th e  hands of1 
’ttiif trade.
And so wo come back to th e  new packing house pro-’ 
Jcct at Oseola, The Vernon F ru it Union will there take 
apples from the orchards immediately Into cold storage. 
As they are told they will bo taken out, packed and 
shipped. If they are to bo washed, th is  c an  bo done also. 
There win bo a  reduction In costs because th e re  will bo 
no repacking, and the length of the  packing season will 
bo increased making possible fu rther economies. Cars 
can bo fed to tho markets ns sold, or If th ere  la a  dump, 
this can bo nuido with tire minimum of expense and cost 
• ' 'to  tho owners of the fruit.
Indeed, tho now venturo looks to bo, ns tho  Jewish 
gentleman said, "crazy like a  fox."
f t
w f i V N  course thcrU Dufmtofih°'fev; "iV i  \  day hist docs
Tlf
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FOR A NEW SCHOOL BUILDING
t em must bo a  now school building, 
tho money by-law a t th o  polls on Thurs- 
oa not mean th a t tho voters of Vernon 
yrefu.se to giant tho greatest Ixxm th a t youth con have, 
nn education in a modern, well-equipped, designed, and 
’> specialized plant.
It was an expression of dissatisfaction, on many minor 
points.
llmt tile pro|K:rty owners been given tho  option of 
voting for several sites at tho samo t.lmo, they would 
havo voted for the one they favored and  have ratified 
the provision or the money for building.
On every street corner and In places where men. and 
women congregate, for several days following tho b allot- 
ing, the new school issue was tho chief subject of con- 
vem tlon. Hardly anyone voiced disapproval of tho pro­
vision of a new building, and the discontinuance of the 
use of the present outworn, obsolete, inadequate, lll-vcn- 
tllated makeshift buildings now In use,
Ami although tho voters would not agree to  tho pro- 
1>osuIh udvanced by the School Board, Uvere la over­
whelming opinion that the members of tho  Board a re  to 
be commended for their services, it, is believed th a t they 
Blvo unsparingly of their time and th a t they sincerely 
desire to provide tho Ixwt for tho children a t  too lowest 
possible cost They am  Indeed splendid citizens.
It Is not the rault of the members of tho Board Uiat 
w»no of them arc salesmen. It Is not to 1» hold against
J r” 0 UllU *!>cy aro not 8kUled in publicity. None of 
Ujtoi earn their living by their ability uT Interpret tho
ohouia not havo to go and mu tho propfii^ Uiey &d*
- - imew FIRES'OFENTHUS1ASM "-----
PENTICTON has now had the Okanagan Valley Mu­sical Festival. No doubt it has enjoyed th e  ex­perience." And there is even less doubt but th a t  it  
would stage an even better festival if  given th e  oppor­
tunity to do so another year. The festival was started  
at Kelowna. I t  was held there for many years. G radually' 
all the talent in the neighborhood was tested «.nd tried 
The enthusiasm for the project waned. The work of 
staging it,, and  - Penticton people now know this to  be 
v e^p ra t/b S tam e  wearisome.’.......-
I t  was decided to hold the festival a t Penticton. This 
has now been done and in the southern end of the Valley 
at least, the project has received a fresh impetus. A s  in  
all new ventures;', mistakes were made. These are  now 
known. They jam  easily be rectified. The festival can  
bloom again with even greater brilliance; i t  shrmid be 
given the opportunity.
For instance the publicity department was lam ent­
ably weak. People in the north end of the valley did no t 
know much about i t  Undoubtedly the syllabus was re ­
ceived by the musical people, but there was no 0f
the idea to the public. Another yearthis would undoubt- 
edly be rectified. If Penticton people want it. should 
be given another year to show what they can do. - 
The original idea, in moving the festival from Kelow- 
na, was tha t in a fresh setting new fires of enthusiasm 
might be kindled. These have been started. Armt.nor  year 
they would burst into full flame.
K
SHIFTS IN CONSUMPTION
;~ Consumption of fruit has in ­
creased in the Umted States in recent years. Apples 
have not shared in this increased patronage due to  lack 
oi consistent and adequate advertising. Consumers will 
rat more appies if given a reason for doing so th a t ap-
^ ei?' ̂ ve1r>'°,ne that the appeal must be 
made through Oie health value, and as a fruit apples can 
certainly qualify in that respect.
of j  “ nfnmP^on of fruit has increased, th a t
o “ 5  Potatoes has declined. People are eating
«  f°Pd5 than ever before- Obviously 
to a £(uSl:red- Never will consumers go back
h o a t » S 2  d f ,S nce modern facilities have enabled 
T n J t t , 10 ^  ^  suPPlles ibe year around. 
i n c w S ^ f n ^ ^  llilt0, the trend of food habits 
? ade fbe calculation that American con-
to 1422 nminH2fdSthberally' ^ ^ ^ n p t lo n  has amounted 
Srson2ron^m i? Pcrson in the average a  year. Each 
person consumed eight to io times his own weight.
HIGIIWAY MURDER
c l d ^  vHth°th^G ^ ° RLD;—The season for motor ac- 
pronert'v l , of human lives and enormous
P K  d2 naP ' has opened up.
eight years 10,000 lives have paid the
carelessnessi? (or should we say motor
Canada. " and 170,000 more have been injured in
Injured ° f al,>out 35 deatlis and 00 others
™ t E ^ "  Wlnt<;r ftn<1 sununer, And, of 
mer m o n th s^  ^ d bo much hl8hcr during the sum-
amollntocl to slxt^nlliinV '^n5 Ule P ™ ^  damage lias 
year, And it k  ? ,dollars' or about $7,500,000 per
t w u  . ls ftPl)arcntly on tho Increase
orients wUh1 their1 reVin lhftt niost of Uieso motor ac- 
and pmSrtv S n̂ bl° , to11 ot llra , cruel suffering, 
nessof du? almost sololy to carelcss-
Purposei breSnwk smwi110̂  crlmlnal risks for no good 
and other stutit.s2vh imI )vlu‘11 Ulcre U no real hurry
Tlieso nimres shouldT  f n5el05K ,uld dangerous,
motorists provide food for thought for all
Mass Murder^^a! 'i ' dou™lnation to reduce tho
by thoughtful driving  ̂ V ca]̂ ls ^  011 our hlghways-
Rrenter n u m ^  of°tlmM, nno?llRenco ln drlvlng or 1110 
rtska, tho gmitor win̂  h! ,htbftt m,otorLsU dongerou.^ 
fare, by (  | ‘ numl,er of accidents. T h cro >
m  bo JudKmcm, m driving, tho smaller
uroririst will iwir hu L  , d?nU deaths If every 
Inclined to to rwk ,>« nn an<l ^  Influonco those 
crients will decrcnlio wo ' 110 mot°r ear toll of nc-
wuwlw !i f01W tUon» our hlRhw“y'‘l
Into tho heilifo utv"''' , K‘y Wuld torco u llt.t 0
>a accept It vojimtorfiy, who or are unable
c i y 'lw fih ‘JS u] l  P|0P,! of metal which could
provincial , ail<l distributed frW> by
•"intimity, ' " ou’d bo a good investment for
DHCNKEN DrTveus
aut<unohu!In' 1 ̂ 1 ^ ^ d r u n k e n  driver and 
threats <>f lire , ,',’2  ('n<|angcrlng tho hldhwaya 
trough •■<lucution. , 1h ‘f 'ni,MU, °r efforts to fill him,
5* *«l.l<-nt. Nothing d m ?r '^ liab le  and malm- 
y  much r tt t , ™ m  /w  Menu to have had
i O R  a  very long period the relations be- 
'tween C anada and her big neighbor to  
th e  south  have been peaceful and friendly. 
Nevertheless even friends and  kinsmen 
. o re  sometimes inclined to  squabble. Na- 
"tions like individuals are subject to  bilious attacks 
an d  nervous irritation*; and sometimes find relief 
in  abusing -those nearest to  them. Neighbors get 
worked u p  over th e  repairing of. a  boundary fence. 
B ring them  together in  such a  way th a t they  can 
th ra sh  th e  m atte r out face to face, and  they will 
probably come to  an  amicable agreement; bu t keep 
them  apart, make them  feel th a t  each has no 
remedy, except in  an  extremely roundabout and 
-uncertain way, an d  w hat was a t  first a  trifling 
irrita tion  grows into a  monstrous grievance.
T h a t was p re tty  much the situation between 
C anada an d  th e  United States up to  1909. No seri­
ous m isunderstanding had arisen between them, for 
fo r many years, but tl^ere was the seed of danger 
in  the  mere fact th a t a  ra - 
pidly^growing population was 
spread along both sides of a 
very long boundary, w ith no 
remedy for any grievance or 
misunderstanding b e t w e e n  
Canadian and American ex- 
cept .by means of. the . extre­
mely slow and  cumbersome 
machinery of diplomacy. To 
m eet th a t  situation, th a t possible danger, a  
trea ty  was signed in 1909 providing for the  crea­
tion  of a n  International Commission th a t  m ight 
be used by th e  people on either side of the bound­
a ry  as a  m eans o f settling promptly and  fairly and 
w ith the least possible red-tape whatever m atters 
o f dispute  o r  misunderstanding, as well as w hat-
ever problems involving international co-operation, 
m ight arise between them  from time to  time. This 
trea ty  was brought about largely, through the in­
strum entality  of S ir W ilfrid Laurier, and his great 
political antagonist, S ir Robert Borden, said  re­
cently th a t  th e  International Jo in t Commission 
was one of S ir W ilfrid’s greatest, if- not his greatest 
achievement.
The In ternational Jo in t Commission has -been
functioning for a  num ber of years, so smoothly and  
unobtrusively th a t th e  m ajority o f Canadians and  
Americans probably do no t even know of Its exist­
ence. I t  can be p u t ou t of existence a t any tim e 
by . e ither country, b u t in  view of its  record i t  is 
not conceivable th a t either would dream  of doing 
so. I t  consists of six members, th ree  appointed by 
th e  President of the  U nited States and three by the  
K ing on th e  recommendation o f  the  Canadian 
Government.
I t  is clothed with very wide an d  varied powers. 
U nder certain  clauses of the trea ty  i t  disposes of 
cases' involving the  use of boundary waters o r of 
rivers crossing Uie boundary, for the  development 
of w ater power, w ater supply, irrigation o r o ther 
purposes. Under others it becomes a n  investigatory 
body, to  examine in to  an d  report upon such big 
problems as th e  proposed S t  Lawrence deep w ater­
way, th e  pollution of Boundary Waters, the Lake
of the Woods levels, to 
mention some of those 
which th e  Commission 
has already investigat­
ed. Under still another 
clause Sf the Treaty the 
Commission is made a  
land of League of Na- 
"tioris 'fo r ' " these’ two 
countries, a  tribunal for 
the  final settlem ent of 
any problem arising be­
tween th e  two countries, 
whatever its nature.
T he Commission has already disposed of a  very 
large num ber of questions,, and  i t  is a  singular tr i-  
JbuteJffl_the_character-of-ihe-meii_who-have-made-
up  its  membership, as  well as to  the genius of 
these two democratic countries fo r th is kind of 
flexible, simple, common-sense^ arbitration, th a t  in 
every single case, and some of them  involved very 
large interests on  one side of th e  boundary or the 
other, th e  decision of th e  Commission has been 
unanimous, and  has given substantial satisfaction 
to  th e  people directly interested on  both sides of 
the  boundary. V
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Fa mi Wealth and Revenue 
In 1 9 3 5
New tie uteria nt- Gove rrio r 
Is Ardent Sportsmen
^ H o n . E. W. Hamber, B ritish Columbia’s  new lieuten­
ant-governor, is  both a n  industrialist and sportsman, 
and  is- said  to-be-em inehtly  qualified for th e  b igh office 
fie h a s  assumed. F irs t reports conveyed th e  impression 
•toat th e  appointm ent would, go to Hon. R. Randolph 
Bruce, E ast Kootenay resident, who had held th e  posi­
tio n  before, bu t these apparently were w ithout founda- 
tion.
: B on i J n  W innipeg, Eric Hamber was educated a t  St. 
J o h n s  College an d  University of Manitoba where he  re­
ceived h is  bachelor of a r ts  a t the age of 18. He began 
■ business career in  th e  Dominion hanir in w inn irvw
a r t r i  / v « / » n n . c i e  IZ x.v. . ... .. . \"an d o ccu p ied  various o f f ic ra in th a t  institution until he 
became m anage r  o f th e  branch in  London, Eng.
In  1913 he  m arried  Miss Aldyen Hendry of Vancouver 
f ’Pd Joined his fa ther-in-law ’s firm, the  B ritish Colum­
bia  Mills, Timber &  Trading company. He is now presi­
d en t a n d  general-m anager of th a t firm.
Mr. Ham ber h a s  always been interested in  a.t.ViiP-tics 
and  fo r m any years h e  was commodore of the Royal 
Vancouver Yacht Club. His yacht Vanbedor and  his R 
class sloop Lady V an are  well knhwn in coastal waters. 
He keeps racing an d  polo ponies.
. h a s  been a  m ember of several championship row­
ing team s, among them  th e  famous Toronto Argonauts 
WD6n they  were a t  the  height of th6ir success.
4 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  C h i n e s e  C l a i m e d  
B y  D e a t h  In S i x t y  Y e a r s
. W f1? ’ fam in®, disease, drought, flood and other cala- 
m ities have robbed China of no fewer th an  400,000,000 
lives in  th e  past sixty years.
This num ber is approximately equal to the  present 
population, but in  th e  last sixty years the  natu ral in ­
crease o f population has equalled the same figure. Thus 
desP1̂  the  huge annual death  toll, China is S ill faced 
of over-P°PUlation, declares Professor 
China Chi-Ming, o f the University of Nanking 
o P1? *  'Chfoo Points out th a t China is second only to 
Bussia in  the  ra te  of natural increase of her 
population. While C hina doubles In sixty years, Soviet
^  111 tw enty' seven yearo, compared with 
J a p a n s  fifty-four years and G reat Britain's 142 years.
Another Nazi Blunder
H itler has ordered th a t  every newly married couple 
In G erm any is to be presented with a copy of his book 
"M ein K am pf” (My Battle). py nw 000,5
No doubt th e  newlyweds would prefer a  radio or a 
silver tea  service, bu t their preferences are not considered 
any more th a n  is tho  effect which this order Ls llkelv to 
produce on o ther natioas. y
"M ein Kam pf” presents Franco as the perpetual 
enemy of Germany, and  Russia as a natural field for 
fu ture G erm an conquest, and In these beliefs It Is the 
ln tentton  of the Nazi P arty  th a t the youth of Germany 
shall be tra ined  from  its cradle. y
In  view of H itler's declaration that he 1s an apostle 
of peoco an d  th a t  ho has no evil Intentions townrd anv 
nation, hla generosity toward bridal couples Ls unfortun­
a te  an d  Is likely to increase tho suspicion with which his 
peaceful u tterances are  received abroad.
total gross agricultural revenue. of- Ga.naria. f™- 
He ^ tim a ted  a t  $943,081,000 a s  compared w ith $942 -  
565,000, the revised estim ate for 1934. T he 1935 
is preliminary an d  subject to  revision. I t  represents a n  
increase of only $516,000, o r less th a n 'o n e  per cent, i n ­
creases are shown in  th e  revenue from farm  o-nimaie 
..wool, dairy products, fru it and vegetables, poultry an d  
eggs, maple products, and  flax fibre, but these increases 
are  largely offset by th e  decrease in  revenue~from "field 
homey ^  farm ing' tobacco, clover and  grass seed, an d
By provinces, th e  gross agricultural revenue for 1935 
in  order of value, is estim ated as follows* O ntario sen? - 
S ? e]>ec’ $174>758-0°0; Saskatchewan, $154,896 000* 
^ h ^ i i 41’093'000* Manitoba, $56,530,000; B ritish  Co- 
lumtea, $38,01°,000; Nova Scotia, $27,042,000; New B runs­
wick, $25,278,000; Prince Edward Island, $12,397,000.
T he net annual agricultural revenue fo r 1935 is exf.i- 
m atod a.t $609,318,000 compared w ith  $577,952,000, th e  re -
I ^ c i S 1™ ™ ™ * 1934’ “  “ Crease of *31.366,000 o r  5.4 
^  ne t revenue is estim ated by deducting 
gross revenue th e  value of such items as feed
^ i ^ ^ anta^ H .1and  seed and m erchantablegram, and vegetables produced o n  farms for hom e use.
J 771® forces agricultural wealth o f Canada fo r 1935 is 
$5,797,104,000, as compared with $5,620,173,- 
000 in  1934, an  increase of $176,931,000 or 3.1 p er cen t 
By provinces the gross agricultural wealth, in. order of
k 6Stimated 83 foUows: Ontario, $1,638 035 000* Saskatchewan, $1,305,791,000; Quebec s i aav nnn?,UAV’
! » ° ^ 2o-186.b0O;’ British Colum-
S c k 959 nnn ^32,618,000; New B runs­wick, $126,252,000, Prince Edward Island, $67,516,000.
Garland of Flowers
There are flowers to su it everv mood pvm , 
t-he J ^ ? re H the calla for an  early day in May when
Xe 5y.bSĥ and ^  wWte and the sun L^W en ^
•' y s hearit - A.nd the  rose belongs to late afternoon 
when the music of a symphony rises in  the still air, when
Thursday, May 14, 1936 >
T h e  W e e k  I n  
C a n a d a
Study Wheat Export Situation 
New Radio Commission Set-up? 
Unemployed Work On Railways 
$26,000,000 To Aid Provinces 
, Saskatchewan Wars On Crows
■ A  PPOINTM ENT O F A ROYAL
Commission to  study** m arkets 
J L M .  a t  hom e and abroad,, w ith  t h e :
■ f ^ „ , idea ^ d i n g  th e  best m ethod 
of plachig th e  Canaffian w heat surplus 
on foreign m arkets, is  likely to  be th e  
chief recom m endation of th e  soecial 
^ m m itte e  o f th e  House o f ^ o S S
°®?sldering th e  problem. T he 
Dominion Governm ent h as  a  financial 
com m itm ent of no t less th an  $150,000,- 
00Q in  wheat; at-.the present time, and, 
though none o f th e  experts can  te ll 
positively w hat th e  exact loss will be 
until th e  account is finally closed, a n d  
the  G overnm ent leaves th e  business to  
th e  pools o r private enterprise, th e  po­
ten tia l loss is estim ated a t  no t less 
to a n  $50,000,000. Everything, o f course ■ 
depends on  th e  fu tu re  course of prices! 
I f  mature is bountiful, wheat m ight be 
available in  huge quantities a t  60 to  75 
cents a  bushel. Unfavorable w eather 
- an d .p o o r crops -th roughou t-the  world - 
m ight easily produce “dollar wheat ” 
but no one can foretell w hat will h ap ­
pen in  th e  next six m onths. T he P a r­
liam entary committee, presided over bv 
Hon. W illiam  D. Euler, w ith  R ight 
H o n .R . b . B ennett as the  outstanding 
“ f^ toer on th e  Opposition side, h as  
virtually decided to  recommend to  th e  
J^ u se _ o ^ C o m m ons -a-R oval-C om m is-
w ni'iYA I1”1',1 wll,) ,hl>>b lie can <irlpk
^ '1  motor rur. ' 11 ‘,>Ur'ifcmi/o hlmwif with a high
!l<ltior to 
2  "*..........
fm|)ioyt.^ | 1" • wy (jet nnywhoi 
l ^ N  drivers, tô V{\
they \ n l i h '1; Ul » 7 w » '  can |bo 
oh. TnlL.. They have on
ObvloiiHiv V a ' w‘u ^nlmviu i, d Pnicediufl will n reiuiy |11U1 R ,
a Uinuuirof
lnu,° r|Rht <llt4uou U" ° f lllcol«» hut It
HMPHti: DAY
Ill 1021 by tbn nk„ , 01 onanUation »
So ^Uie^amrf the sfiver sffin^Cdervni + And, for April, th e  primrose when fhA
o ^ I\ n ftlhcftS S  th °  Wlnd° WS and thC Wlnd nilschtev-
nrond0 !ly^ lnth ls lop ly  even in  Its syllables, royal and  
belong under tho skies, not confined in polite glassliowLs
i s i s s l
tode hr ,ST et' Dftffort1^  aro 010 companions trofi-
From The Vernon News Files of B y -g ^ D a y s
A decision to  p u t on a  stampede in  Vernon about 
July I was reached by the  Vomon Board of Triule this
TEN TEARS AOO ' J g S  M " i S ' ” 
Thursday, May 13, 1926 of a three day event, which 
u . . .  ™ 15 1*S expecUHl will a ttrac t
about 15,000 vLsttors.—Tlio University of B ritish Colum­
bia players were well received hero this week In tho 
George B ernard Shaw production "Pygmalion,”—The 
Rev, T. J . S. Ferguson, m inister at Cooke's United 
Church, Kingston, Ont„ will bo tho now m inister of S t 
Andrew's United Church, Vernon, succeeding>tre Rev’ 
W, A. Guy.—Charles a ,  D. Roberto, noted w rltfr on blrci 
and anim al life, addressed a  largo audience hole recently 
on "Lure of the Wild." On Thursday he was driven out 
to K alam nlka Lake, and this body of water tS \he  de­
clared, even more beautiful th an  tho famous I,ak> Gen­
eva.—A now boat for service on Okanagan Luke/wM be 
assembled In Kelowna soon by tho C.N.ll,—Im plrta tlon  
of thousands of turkeys as a means of combating the 
menace to crops and orchards by gnuishopiHirs I.Abeliur 
considered by local authorities, x H
T he 11th m ilitary district, British Columbia, took on 
2,342 recruits during April for Canadian I*:x|x>dlt.lonary
TWENTY YEARS AGO n >re<v!', ranked third in 1 WftN 1 * XEAlin AUU |j10 district, l|Ht f0r tll0 mont)ti
Thursday, May 18, 1910 -'T ivo beavers r o o o n t l y  
v  caught near Kelowna were
shipped to tho  park  commission a t  Vancouver last week 
—Frost on two nights last week did a little local dam ! 
ago, some tender vegetables being nlpixxl,—a .  Mickle- 
borough an d  F rank  Sm ith havo accepted office as ceme­
tery  commissioners a n d  ftlond with Alderman Ball will 
fo rm  tho Board th a t  will look After tho work tilts  year — 
P. Verhoegan an d  family lcffl for their old liome In 
Bolglum la s t week. Mr. V e r lv jm m  will re-enter tho dip­
lom atic sendco, and  will r 'J h J r  l>e sUvtlorwxi in Bjialn
*t Uio spring Asslzos',
t h i r t y  y e a r s  a g o  n 7 !l5 b,y l.ho hiountcd police. 
„„ Edwards is said to  ho tbn
Thursday, May 17, 1906 celebrated Bill Mlner^ who
era! holdmxs ln tlm ^  bcc"  conhecte<l wlUv sev- 
luul arrested ihr,.« ww,t' V ernons Constable Edwards 
luU'r fiUHpIcion, but rolonAod them
wm
ye,w. was decided a t tho
of Uio Methodist Church
conference "’in’VietorTn* iw ."  lL jVft'1 docldo<i a t tho
Smith B V S o u  - a °' Cochmilf'. B. L
m i  rh ,
week thata!m " s m l  financesXi're i S f e t S r t S ^ S
Intended to see th a t a  row of
Thnrwlny, I m  S ' S M T r
of the finest in  the  province —  ■ uo
sion to  m ake a n  intelligent, impersonal, 
‘non-political analysis o f th e  C anadian 
w heat m arketing problem.
_ * * » * •
^TA new set-up  for radio, broadcasting 
to  C anada, involving replacem ent 
ox th e  Radio Commission by a  public 
corporation w ith  a  board o f nine d i­
rectors a n d  a  broadcasting expert as 
general m anager was suggested in  th e  
house o f  commons radio committee in  
a  brief subm itted by th e  C anadian  R a - 
■ • dio • league: * "T he ' public relations o f  ' '= 
th e  commission  h as  perhaps been its  
worst feature,” th e  brief- said. “No 
serious a ttem p t appears to  have been 
ipade to  explain to  th e  C anadian pub­
lic to e  purpose and  scope ,of its  broad-
casting o r  secure_the_goodwill^and c o -.. '
o p e ra tio n  o f th e  people of C anada.”
. '  ........* * « * * ■ * ■
.C fFull wages of single .unemployed _ 
^  m en now in to e  relief cam ps will be 
paid by to e  Federal-G overnm ent when 
they a re  placed a t  work o n  railways 
during to e  summer, Railways M inister 
Howe told to e  House o f C om m ons-^1 
T he m en will receive standard  *  
fo r th e  class o f  work on  which 
are employed an d  th e  railv  
finance to e  supervision an d  
necessary -fo r to e  wqrk.__Agr| 
entered in to  w ith  to e  Canadif 
tionai an d  C anadian  Pacific 
request each com pany to  takJ 
5,000 m en. About 15,000 m en wi 
in  to e  camps, said  M r. Howe, if* 
expected and  hoped th a t  a t  l e a j | | |  
would find  work on th e ir  own a c P  
The re s t would be distributed equJ 
between to e  two railways. The woi 
would s ta r t  as  soon as to e  sum m er ex- 
t r a  gang railway work- began, and 
would continue un til bad w eather pu t 
a  stop to  i t  in  th e  autum n. "The Gov­
ernm ent is donating the  services of 
.these m en,” said  Mr. Howe. “We pay 
the  wages. You m ight call it a  gift to 
to e  railways."
• * * * * '
C[No consideration is now being given 
^ • to  com pleting th e  C anadian Na­
tional Railways Hotel in  Vancouver, 
H on C. D. Howe, m inister of railways! 
said last week. The m inister said it  
would cost about $3,000,000, and  re­
quire two years to  complete and open 
the  hotel. This would be done as soon 
as it appeared th a t  toe  hotel would, 
no t cause th e  system  a  greater >*?• 
open th a n  it  was causing now. t H*1 
was no present thought of openln f '
* * * * *  j "
CffA vote of $26,000,000 for direct 
^• liof g ran ts to toe provinces, pg 
in the House of Commons, India 
the Governm ent has hopes of le j 
ing unem ploym ent costs durin 
year. A t to e  end of M arch toe 
nion was contributing $2,606,; 
m onth to  too provinces, or $3f 
a  year. The $26,000,000 pas; 
not bo sufficient to meet „■ 
m onthly grants. This apf -> 
which represents a  further! f  
15 per cent, pu t Into effect d  ' 
can be increased by a 
vote.
• * ♦ «•
^JTMore toon  700 crows 
*U about Saskatchewan 1 
bearing tags worth from 
brought down, th e  Provl
m ent will pay the  amou"___
too tag—p art of a  camp:' 
m inato tho  bird. O n c - = =  
flve $100 and 700 |H i f
* • •
(Tf'A'ho world wlwat'
*H disappeared. Til 
of w heat o x p c r t j^ « « k  ^
News, leading / U U o  
Journal, summaiif  A
look for tho so// 
uda’s surplus wli 
100,000,000 bush i f  
of 125,000,000 W/ 
tho C anadian  / /  
montlw ago," s F u rd a y  
British grain f]
Oaniula's price/ 







f o r t y  y e a r s  a g o
L7 having groat dlfflcul 
ground and a  plooo oi 
pulsion, under too  F  
Is very favdrablo *' 
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e r n m e n t  P u r c h a s e s  '  
O f  A p p l e s  R e a c h  C l o s e  T o  
1 , 0 0 0  C a r s  I n  W a s h i n g t o n
World Famous Chess Player
LAWN BOWLING 
OPENING DAY IS 
MARRED BY RAIN
Greens Will Be In Excellent 
Condition Soon— Little 
Winter Injury
Marred, by unfavorable w eather w ith 
in term itten t showers and threatening 
ra in  clouds, th e  official opening o f th e  
Vernon Lawn Bowling Club was held  
o n jh e  greens a t  Poison P ark  o n ’T hurs- 
day afternoon of last week.
A t th e  conclusion of a  sh o rt speech, 
Mayor E. W. Pro wse officially declared 
•the 1936 season open. He rem arked 
th a t  th is -w as  the  fifth consecutive 
tim e th a t  h e  h ad  officiated a t  th is 
pleasing duty.
Owing to  th e  poor weather prospects^ 
enthusiasts from  Salmon Arm  and  
Armstrong were tumble to  a ttend , but 
a  p a rty  of 15 from  Kelowna m ade th e  
journey here  especially for th e  event. 
A. Kenward, Of Kamloops, was an - 
'  o ther visitor tak ing  p art in  th e  gam'es. 
T he sho rt opening ceremony was fol­
lowed in  th e  afternoon and  evening 
by “get-together” games. R efresh­
m ents were served by the  lady mem­
bers. *’
T he dining room addition to  th e  club 
house built la s t year has been stained 
an d  th e  tim bers have been rounded off 
~ to~confonurw ithrthe“logS“o n th e T n a in  
structure, Vernon’s first Post Office. 
T he green h as  come through th e  severe 
w inter in  fairly  good shape an d  w ith 
a  m in im u m  of w inter injury, an d  will 
be in  excellent shape very shortly.
APPLE MALADIES RESEARCH
All possible research into .the causes 
of bitter p it, w ater core and all allied 
problems is being urged by th e  C ana­
d ian  H orticultural Council.
ADVISED TO EAT 
JRARJOR HER
Continued Diversion of Fruit To 
Relief Channels Is Eating 
Up Supplies
WENATCHEE, Wpsh., May 11.— 
Continued diversion of apples to relief 
channels gradually is eating up . sup­
plies of C grades, and  leaving the field 
clear for th e  rem aining tonnage of 
Delicious and  Winesaps.
In  announcing continuation of th e  
apple purchase program, th e  AAA in  
W ashington, D .C. said  recently th a t  
“growers a te  warned th a t th e  Industry 
should be considering steps tha t c an  
be taken  prior to  th e  1936 marketing 
season to prevent recurrence of th e  
curren t unsatisfactory s i t u a t i o n  
through the adoption of a  marketing 
program  designed to  .meet basic pro­
blems.” ’
Since th e  first Delicious purchase 
began, over 900 carloads have been 
bought in  th is  state, w hich in propor­
tion  to  tonnage produced is far less 
.than in  many o ther states. Over 500 
cars have been taken  from  here. T he 
Federal Surplus Commodities Corp., 
and the  AAA have bought 840 carloads 
in  Appalachian district  alone. Virginia 
getting- in close to  600 carloads of th a t  
tonnage. -
Purchases here are m ade a t 50 cents 
for C grade Winesaps. No other vari­
eties are being taken  in  that grade. 
Combination pack, w ith not over 15 
per cent. C’s, bring 50 cents and fa n ­
cies and better, 70 cents. Condition 
requirements a re as stringent .as ex- 
port regulations. No Jonathans or 
W inter B ananas a re  being taken.
TENNIS CLUB AT 
FALKLAND HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING
LUMBY WILL HOLD 
ITS CELEBRATION 
MONDAY, MAY 25
Women's , Institute Sponsoring 
Sports Followed By Dance 
' In the Evening
LUMBY, B.C., May 11.—At a  m eet­
ing held  on Wednesday by th e  Wo­
men’s  Institu te  arrangem ents were 
made for May Day celebrations w ith a  
dance in' th e  evening, May 25 being 
th e  d a te  chosen. • :
M uch sympathy is fe lt for Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Bloom in  th e  sudden death  
of M r. Bloom’s  fa th e r a t  the age of 
68. T h e  body was shipped on Saturday 
to  relatives in California.
W. Bouchard, o f Vernon, came in  to 
visit friends on Friday, before leaving 
on  a  holiday trip  to  h is birthplace, 
Chicontimi, Que.
Mrs. Simpson, accompanied by Mr. 
and  Mrs. T rean and family, arrived 
last week from Rollo,
Mr. and  Mrs. McNary, formerly of 
Vulcan, Alta., have purchased T. 
W ard’s  ranch  a t  Headgates.
H arry  Danforth, well known in  this 
d istric t through' his lumbering activi­
ties, was a  visitor to Lumby on S atur­
day, accompanied by F. Shedler, of 
Sandpoint, Idaho.
Jose Capablanca, of Havana, is pictured in  deep thought during the  second 
E aster chess congress in Margate, England. Capablanca is one of the 
world’s best known players, and was champion from  1921 to 1927, when 
he lost to  Alekhine
Corinne Currie Chosen May. 
Queen^^One Maid'of- Honor 
Is Also Named
VernonElementary 




a d d r e ss  a t  o y a m a
CONSTIPATION
K ellogg’s All-Bran Helps
Miss Hanson
Read th is  enthusiastic, voluntary  
le tte r: “J u s t  a line to let you know 
how much I  appreciate Kellogg’s 
All-Bran. I  w as''troubled  w ith  
constipation.* I asked my doctor 
w hat to do. He said to ea t bran .
“I  tried  o ther brands b u t they 
w eren’t  so good, so I  tried  Kellogg’s 
All-Bran, and  it  is ju s t wonder­
f u l .  I t  makes delicious muffins, 
too.” — Miss Agnes Hanson (ad­
dress upon request).
All-Bran provides mild “bulk” 
—-missing in the average meal. 
This delicious cereal also furn ishes 
vitam in B and iron.
The “bulk” in  All-Bran absorbs 
moisture, and gently exercises and . 
cleanses the system. I t  is often 
more effective than  that., found in 
fru its  and vegetables, as it  does 
not break down w ithin the body. 
All-Bran also supplies v itam in B 
and .iron.
Isn’t  th is  na tu ra l food p leasanter 
than paten t medicines? Ju s t eat 
two tablespoonfuls daily. I f  not 
relieved; see your doctor.
Sold by all grocers. All-Bran is 
much more effective than  part-b ran  
products. Made by Kellogg in Lon­
don, Ontario.
•Cmmfipnfion due to insufficient 
in mtala.
" b u lk ”
FALKLAND, B.C., May 11.—The 
Falkland Tennis Club held their a n ­
nual meeting on Tuesday evening. C. 
"Mi Parker was re-elected President- 
and  W. J. McGlounie was elected Sec­
retary-Treasurer, while Mrs. H. C. 
Beddoes and  W. A. A  W arren are com­
m ittee members. ........ .. “
Mrs. C. M. Parker, of K ingstonrO n- 
tario, is a t present a  Falkland visitor.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. A. A. Warren le ft 
by motor Monday for Vancouver where 
they  will spend three weeks, -They will 
be accompanied home by Miss Phyllis 
W arren, who has been taking a  course 
in  nursing, a t  the In fan ts’ Hospital, 
Vancouver.
The Rev. W. J. Selder is attending 
th e  United C hurch Conference in  V an­
couver th is week. D. M. Wright, of 
Silver Creek, is also there as delegate 
from  the Falkland circuit, substitu t­
ing for P. F. Tarry, who had the  m is­
fortune to  injure h is leg last week.
T he ladies of th e  Anglican Church 
held  a  sale of work on Saturday even­
ing when they  h ad  an  attractive d is­
play of children’s dresses, aprons, to ­
wels, etc., an d  home cooking for sale. 
They also sold refreshments and over 
$20 was taken  in  during the evening.
A christening took place a t  Christ 
Church on Sunday morning when the 
in fan t son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Smythe 
was given th e  nam e of Garry Alan, th e  
Rev. K. A. Cushin officiating. v 
Corinne Currie has been chosen by 
her school m ates as May Queen to be 
crowned on May 24. Marion Sm ith is 
to  be one o f  h er attendants while the' 
o ther will be chosen from the W est- 
wold school. The flower girls will be 
Betty Aitken and-Am y Walmsley, the 
la te r representing th e  Glenemma 
school •
A quiet wedding took place in  Arm­
strong on May 3, when Miss Elizabeth 
Wilson, of Westwold, became th e  bride 
of John Harvey, of Paxton Valley. The 
Rev. Father Cote performed the  cere­
mony.
____ __________Grade 8______________
Divisions 1, 2, and 3: EdmondTKwong, 
B arbara Godfrey, K eith  Pearson. Em­
m a Tull, Norman Tonics, Frank Wil­
liamson,—W iUiam-Hayes, David De- 
Wolf, D orothy Tupper, Norah Clerke, 
Annie Fortm an, William Shippit, 
(Gladys Edw ards-and Ray McMullen), 
Enid Lelorine, Gordon Grahame. 
Grade 7
Divisions 4, 5, and 6: Helen Little, 
Phyllis Campbell, Joyce Davies, Edna 
Baumbrough, Josephine Dull, Vera 
Wong, E rnest Billard, Nellie McCowan, 
Blake Merrick, Mary Conroy, Goldie 
Bickert, Catherine Shippit, Henry 
Keron, (Enid Crawshaw and Mitsuo 
Ikeda). “
G rade 6
Divisions 7, 8, and 9: Harm all Bick-
JOLLY PARTY IN 
TRINITY VALLEY
Series of Winter Whist Parties 
Is Brought To End—-Roads—  
In Better Condition
TR IN ITY  ‘VALLEY, B.C., May 9.—
OYAMA f.I»Mv.C,,^iMa,yi=.-lL™-MfeiJand 
Mrs. A  G. R._ Prickard  p u t their 
beautiful grounds a t  the  disposal of 
the  Anglican Women’s Auxiliary for a 
garden party  on  Friday last.
There were m any guests present, 
tma-coming from -V ernon- and  W in- 
field. During the  afternoon Mrs, C. 
Hamilton W atts gave a  very in terest­
ing address on h e r - recent visit to  J a ­
p an -and  China which was-greatly en­
joyed by all. ■ >'.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. L. Irvine, who have 
sold the ir property a t  Oyama to Mr. 
Tucker of M ontreal have moved to  the 
McKay cottage on K alam alka Lake. 
Mrs. Tucker is a  daughter o f Mr. and- 
Mrs. Hall-Brown. They expect to come
here early in July. ------
Miss Alice Towgood is spending a  
few weeks visiting h e r brother and
A jolly party  was held a t the  school on 
May 2 to  end the  w inter whist session.
M ilitary whist was played and there 
was m uch excitement as th e - couples 
m arched home, with o r w ithout a  cap­
tu red  flag, to  th e  home table.
Those a t  th e  lucky winning table 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Meade, 
Bernice Patrick and J . S. Patrick.
A fter refreshm ents were served, 
dancing and  bridge—wentoo n  till the  
p a r ty  broke up in  th e  early hours. 
^M rs£Prfi5^,,M j5,.^B right.andD ehnj§, 
and  John  Bright a re  on the ir way 
homeward to the  Old Land, a fte r a  
year’s  stay w ith ML and- Mrs. H. 
W orth, of Trinity Valley, and the  mak­
ing of m any new friends in  th e  Okan­
agan.
Culverts and other parts of th e  roads 
have been getting atten tion  lately and 
in  spite of the  quite heavy rains the
roads, are passable.- .̂...........
Lucidly Trinity Valley people es­
caped one of their worst road enemies 
th is  year, th e  heaving up of th e  sur­
face by frost. This was less noticeable 
th is spring~tlran" for m any years.
ert, Pearl Cucheron, Viola Ross, Ruby 
Tsurukawa, Thora Svienson, Evelyn 
Sherk, Lila Shaver, David Pepper, Eva 
Geiger, (Doris Wylie, Elsie Munk and 
Willie M artin), Edna Holmes, David 
Roberts, Dorothy Beals.
G rade 5
Divisions 10, 11,12: (Haidee Valough 
and R onald Dennys), Bobby Ley, Mar­
garet Joe, Peter DeWolf, Stienie Bory- 
czka* Jo h n  West, (Norma Dickson and 
Pearl W ard), Jean  Boryczka, Douglas 
McKay, M ae Henschke, Beryl Wilde, 
M ary 1 Irychuk, (Marjorie, Nivens find 
Frances Billard).
Grade 4
Divisions 13 and 14: Edward Joe, 
Joyce Sparrow, Helen Kehn, • Junior 
Livland, (Joan  Baumbrough, Gladys 
Bickert, Peggy Buffum, and Daphne 
Pearse), (June Blackburn, Joan Rid­
ley, and  Bridget Squibb.)
\  G rade 3
\  Division 15: M arion Harris, K ath­
leen Miller, Michael Dunkley,, Elaine 
Hughes, George Baldwin.
division 16: Beverley Gray, Con­
stance McMechan, M artha Albrecht, 
Nortaan Knox, (Dora Portman and 
Douglas W ylie),
\  G rade 2
DivUlon 17: (Erica Schulz and liar-
sister-in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. J. Towgood 
aj> Summerland.
Mr. and  Mrs. McQueen and  Mrs. Al- 
dred, Sr., le ft Sunday m orning by car 
on a  two weeks holiday which will be 
spent on Vancouver Island.
J. Battley, who has been confined’to 
hospital w ith a  broken leg, for th e  last 
few weeks, returned home on Saturday.
The new tennis courts are now about 
ready for use, and  Saturday of this 
week has been announced as the  open­
ing day.
J. Trew hitt and  A. Gray are spend­
ing a  few days fishing a t Dolly Varden 
Beach Mabel Lake.
old T ennant), Lucy Cameron, Joan 
Ferguson, Shirley Moser. ,
Division 18: K eith Clark, (Mary
Baumborough and Fred Popp), (Sally 
Nicki-forek and  Elmer Sawatsky).
Division 19: John Price, M ary To- 





F u e l  S e r v i c e U
April Standings Salmon 
Valley Rural Schools
Grade VIII
Jam es Linton, Salmon Bench; Norah 
Duthie, Heywood’s  Com er; Bernice 
TTfl.na.rn, Heywood’s  Comer; Arthur 
Cowpersmith, Salmon Bench; Stephen 
Veness, Salmon Valley; Viola Scott, 
Heywood’s Comer.
Grade VII
Thom as Horton, Salmon Bench; 
Thelm a Lampman, Glenemma; Wilma 
Hallam, Heywood’s Comer.
Grade VI
David Cowpersmith, honors, Sal­
m on Bench; Eileen Taylor, Salmon 
Valley; Dorothy O’Neill, Salmon Val­
ley; Melvin Taylor, Salmon Valley; 
Archie Taylor, Salmon Valley; Agnes 
Linton, Salmon Bench; Donald Hoath, 
Glenemma; Chalotte O'Neill, Salmon 
Valley.
Grade V
Isabelle Nicholas, Heywood’s Com ­
er; Ernest Hallam, Heywood’s Comer.
Grade IV
Dorothy Duthie, honors, Heywood’s 
Corner; Dorothy Pritchard, Heywood’s 
Comer.
BRANDED COALS — FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Consult us on the type of fuel necessary to  economically 
operate your heating plant.
SEASONED FIR AND JBIRCH WOOD
NEIL & NEIL LIMITED
. . . f
Phone 18 Phone 18
I PAGE & OFFORDf;
i Oldest established Vulcanizing an d  T ire  R ep a ir Shop in tb
I O kanagan Valley
f • Back of Post Office
|  VERNON, B.C.
j General Vulcanizing—Tire Repaii
I Latest Equipment and Moulds. Work Guarantee
Agents for GOODYEAR TIRES
Insist oh “GRANT’S BEST PROCURABLE”—The Origir
For Sale a t Vendors or d irect from  “ M ail Order Dept.” Liquor 
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Young Mao Pauses Briefly 
Id Vernon While Enjoying 
“Hike” Round The World
(Barnard Avcnuo, In tho Whiten Block)
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Sockoyo Wa) are pleased to flive all children ipress Theatre op Friday after- IEE Ice Cream Cone.
Cream at the- Thoatro doorl
To walk round tho world is tho am ­
bition of Philip Knowllng, and ho is 
now w ithin a  few thousand miles of 
attaining th a t startling  objective.
Last Thursday found th is soft- 
si>oken young chap in Vernon, on 
route from the  m ain lino down through 
tlie Okanagan, on his way east.
Toronto Is his goal. W hen ho 
reaches there  ho will have circled 
tho globe which, to him, "Is not 
such a  big place after all.”_ In  fact, 
while In a  Siamese Jungle village, 
ho m et a  person who asked If ho 
might bo remembered to a  friend 
In Salmon Arm. Tills lyeck young 
Knowllng delivered th a t message 
of remembrance. I
Two, years ago tills .world-circling 
Jaunt was started. Knowllng left T or­
onto, and make his way , to New York, 
lie  also visited Newfoundland, of which 
country ho Is a  native. T hen ho went 
to the Old Country, and took ship to 
Leningrad. One of the most fascinat­
ing parte of h is long’trip, he now re ­
calls, was h is walk down through Rus­
sia, "where, above nil o ther countries I 
have been, thcro seems to be some sys­
tematized development for the  benv- 
llt of youth. Youth there has some­
t h i n  to look forward to."
"I myself s tarted  out on tilts long 
trek becauso, In depressed times, thcro 
seemed llttlo prodiiect for mo a t  homo," 
Tho young Adventurer travelled 
across tho  Black Sea by ship, 
Then came Ills most ambitious a t­
tempt, righ t across Asia. Uo went 
down through! Persia, across India, 
"when? tho English seemed to lie 
as conscious oAtlio caste system ns 
tho natives tAcmsclvcs, or even 
so,” thencVi through Burmah, 
nd Slam, down to Singapore. By 
Hip ho went from  thcro to  China 
hiked tnrougli China for 
an d  thcik visited Japan, 
tgliter brought him across to 
or, when) uifter a  brief stop, 
away «g Ihi, up tho Fraser 
to  the  OkUUiagnn.
[i Ills lntcptlon , when ho left 
and along through 
Ltry, up through the 
east, on tho last 
into,
sting tales to 
timo In which 
some In- 
non district, 




had  explained. "You don’t  have to do 
very much walking a t all."
Knowllng lias made his way with 
th e  help of a  small stake on which he 
started . He has found work a t  various 
points, and has saved in anticipation 
of the Jaunts ahead of him. In  parts 
of tho Orient he made quite a  sum 
lecturing,
Tho object of his trip  Is to  secure 
d a ta  for a  series of lectures, which he 
plans to give In England. “I t ’s  sur­
prising how much money you can 
make th a t way In England," ho re­
marked, Ho may also publish a  book.
A small pack on his back, ho adm it­
ted, was 1 filled mostly w ith Ills note­
books, "Thoy’ro about all I ’ve got, but 
I  don’t  need very much," was h is port 
lng shot, as ho left here, continuing 
o n  his way.
This advertisement is not published or'displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
■ ? * * ? “* T
^  T LY O ST  mothers know that
whole wht'iil supplies the 
v ita l elements so n e ce ssa ry  to mnlco stro n g  
muscles, and sound teeth and bones, And  Shrcddetl 
Wheat is lOO^h whole wheat, Nature 's perfect 
cereal food, nothing added, mulling taken away, 
Children thrive on Shredded Wheat. Serve it at 
least once a day with rich, wholesome m ilk and 
fresh or canned fruits or Irorrlcs.
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.Niagara rail* - Canada
B U R N S &
CO. LTD.
Major M cGuire in \  
Clash W ith Fruit Board 
Men on Season's Policy
BOARD MEMBERS 
STRESS VALUE OF 
FRUIT ADVERTISING
* -
COLDSTREAM DELIVERY: Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m.
Choice Quality Meats
this Week-End, a t prices that will enable everyone 
to buy the best on the market.
SPECIAL ROLLED ROASTS OF BEEF........................lb. 15c
CHOICE POT ROASTS OF BEEF .............................. lb. 10c
FINEST STEWING AND BOILING BEEF.................lb. 8 c
'SPECIAL ROASTS OF VEAL.............lb. 10c, Y Z V z and .-15c'
CHClcE LEG ROASTS OF PORK, cut any size..... lb. 18c
L̂ QUALITY LAMB— Legs, Loins and Shoulders 
0 . BAKEASY SHORTENING .... ..lb. 15c
(Continued from  Page One) i Mr. B a rra t th e n  stated  th a t  Creston 
am ount th a t  i t  h a s  cost to  operate th e  m ight be p u ttin g  u p  cold storage next 
export control. And whatever th e  costs year, and  Mr. Hembling added th a t  
would be 1 fo r operating th e  Local I th e  policy for th e  forthcoming season 
Board, even if  they  m eant th ree  o r four h ad  no t yet been decided W inter in - 
cents p er box, th en  assess a t  th a t  levy, jury  had -a lso  been severe d in ing  the
and le t th e  two Boards stan d  o n  th e ir  i 
own feet.”
M ajor M cGuire concluded his 
rem arks w ith th e  declaration th a t 
th e  Tree F ru it Board was “simply 
m aintaining a  cartel an d  no t get­
ting  results.”
In  replying, Mr. B arra t first dealt 
w ith th e  value of regulation, a s  he  sees
past w in ter a t  Creston, and  th a t  fac t 
m ight greatly  ease $*ie problem in  the 
next shipping season. Possiblj* th e  
sam e releases a s  those of th e  O kana­
gan would be  in  effect, though i t  was 
not possible to  m ake a  definite assur­
ance.
C. M. W atson, who presided as chair­
m an of th e  meeting, and  who was sub-
i t  today. “Please understand th a t  I ’m  sequently th e  unanim ous choice as 
not trying to  take credit, n o r  are th e  Coldstream’s  delegate to the  nom inat- 
o ther m embers o f th e  Board, fo r  th e  ing convention, asked- if th e  question 
nature  of control we have today. I  of separate  levies on the export and  
th ink  any th ree  growers, w ith  common domestic crops h a d  ever been referred 
sense, could have done a s  well. And to  th e  B.C.P.GJV. for its consideration 
please rem em ber also th a t  th e  Board He said  som ething o f the  sam e ques- 





In every;desired pattern and heels. Innumerable styles 
to choose from, and at a genuine saving at this low 
price. Sizes 3 to 8 . _ _______ — 4 3
X
k X S M ®  -




In ,Ties, Straps, .or Ox­
fords; cuban or spike 
heels. -A and C widths.
X ......... $3.45
,SPĈ RT SHOES
For girls and women. 
Smart sfh a w I tongue 
csStylesiiniwhite or beige;
, sewn soles. B and D 
widths. I Q C
Pair ___A.. y Z n / y
I
MEN'S SPORT SHOES





p e r  ..............$3.45
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
SUMMER SHOES-
In brown' ejk, padded 
cushion insoles, b e s t  
grade rubber soles.
Sizes .1 to 5 Vi......$2.fl5
| Sizes 6  to 11 ........$2.75
X
w ith th ings as they  are. We are not, 
on th e  Board, as yet suffering from  an  
overdose of complacency.”
W here there  is a  substantial surplus, 
a tariff does not solve the whole m ar­
keting problem, the  Board member 
continued. T here  m ust be still fu rth e r 
control. To em phasize h is contention 
th a t  the O kanagan control h ad  been 
of benefit h e  suggested th a t  growers in  
this valley check the ir re tu rns against 
those received in  th e  s ta te  o f W ash 
ington.
In  1932 th e  comparative retu rns 
h ad  been p re tty  close together. 
B u t-in  th e  1934 and  1935 seasons 
th e  Okanagan returns, though still 
small, h ad  been considerably h igh­
er, and  th is in  face of a  huge su r­
plus. “This improvement h a s  been 
owing to  th e  fac t th a t  we a re  able 
to  apply regulations.”
Mr. B a rra t th e n  charged th a t  M ajor 
McGuire h ad  been u n fa ir  in  suggest­
ing th a t  th e  cost o f operating th e  
B oard had  been $115,000. Against th is  
figure m ust be deducted th e  paym ents 
m a d e - to - th e  B.CP.G.A.,- advertising 
work, and  th e  cash  surplus “w hich still 
belongs to  the-grow ers.-- - -- -
M ajor M cGuire in terrupted  to  cor­
rect Mr. B arrat. “I  d id  n o t say  th a t  
th a t sum  represented th e  cost-o f th e  
Bda~rd's~operatJons. All I  sald  was th a t  
tKe“Sum w as-w hat th e  growers a re  ou t 
of pocket. A nd my statem ent is quite 
correct.”
Mr. B arra t asked if  th e  M ajor 
-was in-favor-oPidoing-aw ay w ith -th e  
B '.C J’.GA., if  h e  wished to  c u t ou t ad­
vertising, i f  h e  would c u t ou t’ th e  
Export Board, an d  if he  w ould  cu t ou t
social
T he reply .was th a t the m atter had 
not been referred  to the B.C.F.GA.
Mr. B a rra t th e n  offered another 
angle on  th e  m atter. He said th a t  it 
was necessary to  know, early in  the 
season, w hat th e  levies would be, and 
i t  was difficult to  predict how much 
would go export an d  how m uch domes­
tic. ■
T his could be overcome by collecting 
■ample for .operating needs and  then 
rebating w hat is not needed, Major 
M cGuire pointed out.
Mr. B arra t and  Mr. Hembling sug­
gested th a t  th e -h a lf-cen t levy for ex­
p o rt does no t really  reflect th e  cost of 
th e  Export Board, a s  much of th e  work 
is done through th e  Local Boards in 
bo th  Nova Scotia and  B.C.
T he discussion continued, various 
o ther points being introduced or am ­
plified. Finally  M r .'W atson  suggested
(Continued from Page One)
“Yes, pushing sales is important, bu t 
not as im portant as i t  used to  be. Con­
sum er dem and is th e  great th ing to ­
day. I f  you can  stim ulate th e  demand, 
you can get th e  distribution. All the  
effort on th e  jobbers’ p a rt will be of 
no avail, if  there  is  not an  increased 
consumer dem and in the. first place. 
T h a t demand, we feel sure, can best 
be worked up  by & strong advertising 
campaign, wefi planned before it  is in ­
augurated, and  well carried through.”
- Mr. Haskins, who was th e  last of 
the Boaird members to speak; was brief 
but em phatic in  h is remarks, content­
ing himself w ith amplifying points 
brought ou t by Mr. B arrat on adver­
tising, and summing up the  viewpoints 
of the  Board along general lines.
Mr. Hembling, in  his discussion, re -, 
ferred particularly to export matters, 
as the  B.C. representative on the Ex­
port Board of! Canada.
T he financial statem ent and the a n ­
nual report o f th e  Board were review­
ed in  detail by Mr. Barrat. He took up 
the various sections, item by item, and 
explained th a t  he wished to answer 
any questions as they m ight arise. 
These questions, however, were very 
few, and  th is  p a rt of the-meeting w ent 
forward rapidly.
“We have to  find some market 
to  build up to  a  greater extent,” 
he  declared, a t  one point in the  
discussion. “There is no future for 
our low grade apples in  the Old 
Country. The only market tha t we 
can  look to  is our own.”
He explained th a t the production of 
apples in  C anada and . the  United 
S tates is about the  same, worked out 
on a  per capita basis. But, on th e  
whole, C anada exports about 60 to  70 
per cent, o f its  production, while th e  
United S tates exports from a  minimum 
of 8 per cent, up to  a maximum of 25.6 
per cent. T he balance, Mr. B a rra t 
said, is sold within the United States. 
“The s ta te  of New York has a  per
I
Phone 58 LIMITED, VERNON, B.C. Phone 58 
Prices Effective Friday andSaturday, May 15th and 16th 
First Grade Overwaitea Brand
89cButter3 lbs. for v.
Colgate's Perfumed 
Soap
4 bars for ..... ........
Toilet
19c
Overwaitea B r a n d  Pure 
Strawberry Jam
4-lb. tins, e a c h . . . .^ 5 * C
Honey Graham W afers! Q
Per pkt. ..... . I
Mixed Orange, Lemon and 
Grapefruit Marmalade— Large 
jars.
Each
HEY K ID S - 8 E  SO RE TO CET THESE
SWELL BASEBALL GIFTS fa GIVING 
AWAY FOR QUAKER  
CORN HAKE BOX TOPS FREE
Ask us for details!
QUAKER
C O R N  F L A K E S
3 pkts. f o r ..... .............25c
Quaker Puffed W h e a t
forpkts: .............19c
Quaker Puffed 
Rice 2  pkts. — .. . - m m J W
Chicken Haddie
2  tins for .....
Bakeasy Shortening
2  lbs. for 29c Graham Flour1 0 -lb. sacks, each 39c
Johnson's Glo-Coat—
Pint tins ....... ...........59e
Quart tins  ......... .....$1.15
Minute Tapioca
. 2  pkts. for ... 29c
Johnson's Liquid Wax
Pint size .......... . 59c
Baker's Unsweetened- Cooking
Chocolate 25c













th a t  a  resolution m ight well be adopt­
ed, asking th a t  th e  B.C.F.G.A. give its I cap ita  consumption of apples, annual- 
a tten tion  to  th e  m atter. Accordingly, hy , of 50 pounds. In  W estern C anada 
a  resolution w as introduced by M ajor it  i s  only 20 pounds.
an d  ’ seconded “ by " Capt.M cGuire 
K eenan:
“T h a t th e  question of-Ievies -on- 
domestic an d  export be referred 
to  th e  B.C.F.G.A., for consideration 
w ith  th e  T ree F ru it Board.”
T his resolution was carried, and the 
lengthy-discussion was term inated  on 
th is  issue.
M r. W atson th e n  vacated th e  chair 
in  favor of W. A. Middleton, who h ad  
been appointed secretary of th e  m eet­
ing.
T here are  "only "a very fe ^ s ta te s  in : 
■the Union where the per capita annual 
consum ption- is- as small as i t  is in  
Canada.
“I t  Is t r i e  that_huying power 
h a s  been down, in  Western  Canad a
where we look for the greater p a r t 
of onr sales. But there is another, 
very im portant point, and  th a t  is 
th a t  a  large proportionjof the  Wes- 
-tem  C anada consumer’s  dolla r goes 
to  th e 1 citrus fruit dealer, who has
T he form er sa id  th a t  he was dissatis­
fied w ith  th e  n a tu re  of the  growers’ o r-
been shouting h is waxes so vehe­
mently.’
“We* believe it is absolutely essential
^ M a j^ M c G u ire  replied "thait he  did 1 ^ t o ^ ton ug^ e r  th e  ^"ee R f f i t  Board. I E m u la te  domestic demand,” M r:








Men's Straw Helmets—Ventilated. Special, each........ 25c
Men's Grey Flannel Pants— Five pockets, belt loops, cuffs.
Jwt f >
Special, pair ............................ ................................ $ 1 .9 5
Men's 3-lb. Grey Wool Work Sox— Special, pair....... 25e
Boys' Tweed Knickers—Size 6  to 12 years. Special...,75c
Terry Cloth Pullovers— Long sleeves, canary and white. 
Special, each ....................................................... .....$1.00
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS OUR SPECIALTY 
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A , and he  was fa r  from  favoring eli- 
mination of—th e  Export .Board— BGe 
considered th e  surplus high, however, 
and doubted th e  value of th e  adver­
tising costs th a t  h ad  been expended 
this season.
As a  m atte r o f fact, th e  operating 
cost of th e  Board, judged o n  a  separ­
ate basis and  i f  applied against apples 
and pears, works ou t a t  ju s t over a  
cent and a  quarter per box,” M r. B ar­
ra t went on, “and  no t th e  th ree  or 
four cents th a t  M ajor McGuire spoke 
of.’
The Board decided th a t  it^could no t 
in fairness m ake separate levies o n  ex­
port and domestic shipments, Mr. B ar­
ra t reported. Some grades, sizes, and  
varieties were available fo r bo th  do^ 
mestic and export sales. “I f  your crop 
happened to go domestic and  mine ex­
port, why should you pay the  levy, an d  
go free of th e  additional am ount? 
After all it’s one crop of apples to  be 
sold, whether they go export o r do­
mestic, and the  Board decided to  levy 
on all as the only fa ir way.”
In  the past, M ajor McGuire counter­
ed, levies have been segregated suc­
cessfully on both export and  domestic. 
“But today, under th e  present 
position, the grower who ships the  
greater part of his crop to export 
markets Is in a  very disadvantag­
eous position, y e t, on the  contrary, 
it should be to the interests of the 
industry to encourage export sh ip­
ping."
Mr. Hembling Joined in  the argu­
ment to say th a t th is  season apples 
went east of small sizes, some of which 
went eventually export, while others 
were disposed of In C anadian centres. 
“Why should those th a t went export 
escape the levy?” he asked. ,
Mr. Hembling adm itted th a t  there 
were points to wfajor McGuire's argu­
ment, "But the way the  Board decid­
ed to act seems the fairest."
Regarding the Board’s control of 
districts outside th e  O kanagan Mr. 
Hembling pointed to the Improvement 
In tho trucking situation ou t of Cres­
ton,
“Wo should also bear In m ind 
that tho Ntatus of the  legislation 
on which we arc operating Is so 
far rntlier slinky. Until we find 
* our feet, until we know definitely 
where we’re at, It Is the  course of 
wisdom for us to he to lerant of 
some things. We should not rouse 
antagonisms In other districts. 
Were we to do h o , we m ight easily 
precipitate a  situation th a t could 
upset what methods there are for 
present control. Wo are doing the 
best wo can In tho Interests of the 
whole deal,"
"I'd agree with your contention on 
the levies If there were only the one 
Board," said Major M caulro, "But 
with both a Local Board and an  Ex- 
lmrt Board, I  cannot see why there 
could not bo separate levies,"
Tho Major also turned Ills attention 
again to I,he status of the exempted 
areas, outside tho Okanogan.
Mr. Barrat had previously explained, 
*n discussing tho annual reijort, th a t 
exemptions were granted Creston and 
Kamloops, because of their Inadequate 
storage facilities,
"Why doesn't, Creston pu t In stor 
uge, and make provision for itself In 
the same way the Okanagan has? 
asked Major McGuire, " if  Creston Is 
to be given an exemption, become of 
, ‘n<:lc storage there, then  why 
not Iveremeos and Westbonk? Is tho
Z !.1!1; '" ' lnvolvlnK Creston to be pro tooted year W tor year?" o 1 -
"If there were storage as near to 
y*. Westbonk th en  you can 
rest assured th a t Creston wohld not bo 
given the exemptton," replied Mr. Bar- 
Tfh. th a t shippers looking
u te r  the Kercmeos tonnngo have 
clwjwhere, and It Is possible
JiL g.  "L .10 . U3°  u'v th0 Keremeos stocks, while holding fruit in storage 
Jit Other ]X>lntft, '4*'-xTTnmh1!nr*
Jcctod tho remar) ; 
looks nftor tho
control, h e  declared.
M ajor M cGuire agreed w ith  th is  ex­
pression of opinion:—“ApartrTrom our
th e  542 page survey recently made by 
a n  advertising agency on behalf of th e  
Board.
Recommendations included in  th is  
report call for expenditures th a t  would 
m ean a  levy of about 2c per box on th e  
valley growers
“The Board decided, however, th a t  in  
1935 i t  should embark cautiously. O ur 
purpose was to prepare th e  way care­
fully fo r the real campaign to  come 
later; A great deal of money o th e r­
wise could have Been very easily w ast
function  in  m eeting here, an d  doing 
one o r  two. th ings such as electing a  
delegate, we have  nothing else to  do 
during  th e  en tire  year.
Mr. W atson introduced a  resolution 
favoring th e  distribution of quarterly 
statem ents from  th e  Board. Another 
clause suggested th a t no expenditure 
over $50 should  be made w ithout th e  
consent, of th e  delegates.
T h ® ® ?frd- m e n ^ r e  s ^  toey h ad  j ^  Nqw when we sp^nd  money, on
no objection to  th e  quarterly s t a te - 1 ’
m ents, bu t pointed  out th a t  th e  $50 
stoppage would render the operations 
of th e  Board virtually  impossible.
B oth m em bers also agreed th a t  th e  
organization of th e  growers was not 
satisfactory, b u t suggested th a t  i t  was 
th e  resu lt of having two growers’ 
groups, one o f w hich is the B.C.F.GA,, 
and w hich th e  growers themselves vot­
ed very strongly to continue.
W hen-the B oard members had  sug­
gested th a t  th e  growers’ organization
Mail Service To Investors:
Letters from clients asking for information on in- 
-vestment-subjects- receive-prompt-and-careful attention^ 
Through our WEEKLY NEWS BULLETIN more active 
investors are kept informed.
Memorandums concerning individual securities are 
frequently mailed to holders of whom we have record.
We will be pleased to offer our services upon request.
Pemberton &  Son
Vancouver Limited
418 Howe Street Vancouver, B.C.
advertising, it will be in  an  intelligent 
m anner, and should be very effective.” 
Mr. B arrat also emphasized th e  re ­
search  work being conducted by P ro­
fessor J . Rogers of th e  University of 
Toronto, to  determine the h ealth  va­
lue of the  apple, and reminded his 
audience that the California F ru it 
Growers’ Exchange spent $23,000 an d  
th ree  years in research work, before 
em barking on their health  cam paign 
as regards oranges.
Illustrating the value of advertising
B.C. DRAGOONS TO 1
MAKE ATTEMPT TO 
CAPTURE VERNON
Summer Dresses
Mr- B a r r i t  a.so p o ln M  to  th eers, th ere  h a d  come the allegation th a t  
the  Board, was' trying to  dom inate 
everything.
Mr. B a rra t pointed out th a t th e  Act 
does no t contem plate the setting up  of 
a  growers’ body to  control the Board 
under th e  scheme. He did not object 
to such a  proposal, and In fact had  fa ­
vored th e  Idea In organization days, 
bu t th e  fact rem ains th a t the  Act does 
no t now perm it such a  development.
I t  would seem  possible, however, to  
organize th e  registered producers u n ­
der th e  scheme, an d  have them , under 
say  th e  Societies Act, tako the place 
of the  B.C.F.G.A.
I t  was finally decided th a t  Mr. W at 
son’s resolution did not quite m eet tho 
feeling of th e  meeting, and It was 
w ithdrawn. T he sponsor, however, 
stucklto  his assertion th a t there should 
bo a  lem odlftcation of the growers’ o r  
ganlzitlon , and  It was agreed th a t  tho 
question should bo brought before tho 
delegares' convention,
T h e ra  was considerable o ther discus 
slon a t / th e  meeting, a  largo p a r t of 
which .was practically a duplication of, 
m attera brought up  a t tho meeting on 
tho preceding evening In Vernon, a  re­
port o f\v h lc h  is given elsewhere In 
tills Issue,
Considerable atten tion  was given to 
tho export field, Mr, W atson and  Mr. 
M ldleton offering tho suggestion th a t 
tho "scare” regarding tho  increased 
English plantltoga m ight not bo so 
serious as It sw m s. The Board m em ­
bers, however, fflcontlnucd th e ir asser­
tion tha t, w hU tlthcro  will probably a l­
ways be a  maAcet for tho  high-class 
O kanogan a p p le \ ln  England, th e  pos­
sibility of disposing of tho lower grades 
there  Is shrlnklngfrapldly,
This led to  tho cmcusalon of adver­
tising on tho domelMc markot, which 
was extensively roylclveU a t  tlie  Vernon 
meeting.
Replying to  a  question from Mr. Mo- 
Clounle, Mr. BarratV explained th a t 
whatever advertising I Is dono during 
tho forthcom ing seasoli would bo con­
centrated  west o f th e  |G rcn t Lakes.
NEW FOUNTAIN 
AND LUNCH TO 
OPERATE HEI
Providing
-!!«»*«, 1 * « » » n l  A l  n a  u h k a l
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manner., 
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th a t- th is  season the W ashington sta te  
growers found themselves faced w lt\ 
th e  prospect of a very large unso’d 
balance. Fearing the tremendous pr<s- 
sure th a t  was coming they started a  
vigorous advertising campaign, and 
th is  had  Immediate results^
At Cedar Rapids, for ex'ample, th e  
average consumption Is three carloads 
of apples in two weeks. Yet wfch th e  
advertising campaign th is coisum p- 
tion  was pushed up to  eleven <ars, d e ­
spite an  actual price Increase. A nother 
very significant fact was th it 90 per 
cent, of the Increase was lii W ashing­
ton fruit, whereas usually Cedar R a ­
pids takes the most of Its fru it from  
eastern orchards.
“Everywhere tho Boat! m em bers 
have gone on this presort tour they  
have found unanimity aiiong tho  g rea t 
mass of the growers reghxllng tire pos­
sibilities to bo reaped from advertis­
ing.'1
At one centre, Mr. ia r ra t  adm itted, 
there was a grower vho recommended 
th a t  no advertising )o carried ou t u n ­
til the  returns are Uglier.
“This objection of course, c a r­
ries Us answer right on the face 
of It. No m n ttr w hat tho prices 
are th a t wo an receiving, no m a t­
ter how high 1 level they climb to, 
advertising slouhl not bo carried 
out if It (loesnot bring a  profitable 
return. ICvet If wo were getting 
$2.00 for eery box shipped out, 
there wmilc bo no sense In spend­
ing even 1 few cents if we could 
see no valio In doing so. Tho only 
Justltlcatin for spending money 
on advrtlslng would be to  In­
crease <ur returns. By spending 
two ents, wo should bring In an  
oddltlnal five cents. If th a t od- 
dltlor doesn't come In, then  wo 
Nhoudn't advertise. But If wo can 
see m advantage In the advertis­
ing and the Board members do 
sefaueh an advantage, then there 
surely more reason to s ta rt a  
'mpalgn when prices are low.” 
r. Hembling, though dealing p a rtl- 
cifarly with exixirt m atters, also Joln- 
m stressing tho advertising feature, 
y ife added, however, th a t a m erchan- 
/llslng campaign m ust also bo linked 
ip with the advertising effort. "A 
closer contact, and more thorough con­
trol, was the phrase ho used several 
times, in reference to the Board'd re ­
lation to merchandising,
”L ft,n / '9 n 'y ot ,,lu' opinion th a t  
there must bo a still further reduction 
In the number of shippers, either from 
a domestic or export, [standpoint, In 
order to secure th a t  closer contact, and
firmer control. Wo m ust concentrate 
nMr r
(Continued from  Page One)
His Worship Mayor E. W. Prowse, and 
Brigadier M acDonald will reply to  th e  
toast on “The P erm anent Force.” 
About 65 officers and  invited guests will 
be present.
Two distinguished m ilitary officials, 
CoL W. W. Poster, D.S.O..M.C., chief 
of police of Vancouver, and  Col. J . F. 
Keen) C.M.G., of Vancouver, will a r ­
rive on  a  visit e ither Thursday n igh t 
or Friday morning.
Extensive Training
Cavalry equitations, drills, and  p a t­
rols, as well as dismounted action and 
general tactical exercises have formed 
the  bulk of the  train ing for th e  m ount­
ed troops. The in fan try  have held 
drills and have h ad  m achine gun prac­
tice, the  signalers have held their an ­
nual classification tests, and the  o f­
ficers have fifed the ir annual field re ­
volver practice during the  camp days 
since commencement on Friday of last 
week.
Highlights of a  typical day’s program  
In the ,camp are as follows: reveille a t 
5:30 a.m„ breakfast a t 7, parade a t  8, 
followed by tra in ing  until noon, D in­
ner a t 12:30, and then  parade and  
other work up  to 4:50 p.m. when tra in ­
ing Is completed for the  day. Supper 
Is served a t  5 o’clock, the  first, post 
sounded a t  9:30, the  last post a t  10, 
and “lights ou t” a t  10:45.
Authorities have expressed them ­
selves as extremely pleased a t  tho co­
operation th a t  has been received from 
tho city of Vernon. Fine weather has 
been another favorable factor which 
has helped to  make th is camp a  do 
elded success.
Two slight accidents lmvo occurred, 
but both cases are  rapidly progressing. 
Sergeant-M ajor MacDonald, of Van­
couver, fractured a  bone. In Ills wrist, 
and Trooper Farquharson, of K am ­
loops, sustained a  m inor fracture of 
tho ankle,
White and pastel, in crepe and 
fancy weave materials. From—  





KNIGIITS OF PYTHIAS TO
, MEET AT PENTICTON
PENTICTON, B.O., May 11.—Tho 
annual B ritish Columbia convention of 
tho K nights of Pythias Is to  be hold 
here on  Wednesday and  Thursday of 
noxt week when, It Is expected, a  very 
largo num ber of delegates will bo pro 
sent.
between tho  Board and  shippers d u r­
ing tho pnst senson,
Mr. Hembling, In dealing w ith tho 
export situation, suggested th a t If 
nothing sm aller th an  aid’s  were picked 
by tho growers, "It would l>o a  step In 
tho right direction." Ho also pointed 
out th a t color plays a  very Im portant 
p art on tho United Kingdom marlco 
Delicious does, he admitted, have 
hud a  fairly good reception on tho 
overseas markets, but, nevertheless, In 
tho Interests of th is variety, it  would 
still bo bettor to  keep tho  Gees off the 
exirort sales list,
,R, II, MacDonald asked w hat stops 
tho Board takas when it  knows th a t a 
shipper la brooking prices,
"Tho question Is, what, can w, 
replied Mr, Hem bllno-.nv****-■- 
no power to
(Continued from  Page One) 
terpreted  in  th e  letter. He fu rth er 
added th a t It was not possible to  have 
a  policeman on  w atch for th is  p a r ti­
cular duty a t  all times. Specific com­
plaints If reported to  the authorities, 
the Council felt, would then  secure the 
necessary action.
A letter from  Chief of Police R. N. 
Clorke, drawing th e  Council's a tten tion  
to tho dangerous condition of a  tele­
phone pole o n  the  com er of Mission 
and M ontelth Streets, was received. 
The communication also pointed out 
th a t all “guy" wires In tho city should 
be pointed white, an d  It was decided 
to pass on Chief Clorko’s suggestion to 
tho Comptroller of tho W est C ana­
d ian  Hydro Electric Corporation.
U ntil tho estim ates are being con­
sidered next year, tho Council fe lt th a t 
nothing could bo dono about tho  tele­
phone polo, however, and on motion of 
Alderman Wilde, tills suggestion whs 
tabled.
Tho stand  by M ajor Prowse th a t  tho 
proprietor of tho Hollywood Photo 
Studios bo compelled to furnish a  $500 
bond to stay  In business in Vernon for 
six m onths was endorsed by tho Coun­
cil.
Discussion of this action was 
brought forward by a  le tter from 
two local photographers, protest­
ing against th is  transient firm be­
ing allowed to  carry on business In 
Vernon for only a  short period In 
competition w ith established firms.
I t  Is understood th a t a  re tu rn  visit 
by tho Hollywood Photo Studios Is 
being contemplated in tho 
future, tho le tter declared.
When this studio was hero ,w  
short tlmo Inst fall, It was compel/ 
to pay only $50 for a  half year pedl/ 
license, Mayor Prowse explained,
T h a t tho W ater Rights B ranch ( 
no reason why a movable f is h /
near
should not bo placed In tho 'p-> 
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As the lovable little 
lady of the lighthouse 
. . .  A role that must 
have been made just 
for her. The darling o f  
the screen tops her 
every former triumph!
CodfUh •all" | 
R,8h* Somabody' 
"Eoriy Wrd"
^ J® L _new  steps 
;=-rwith d ro ll 
^ ^ ' • • - E b s e n r
T E M P L E
J J A M M & m
O FOX pictun* -.I!?!
GUY KIBBEE • SLIM SUMMERVILLE
JUNE LANG BUDDY EBSEN
CO Q l
j f i p




SPECIAL SHORT SUBJECTS: 
Walt Disney's ■
Silly Symphony
COCK O' THE WALK"






Saturday Matinee —  2nd chapter1
"THE MIRACLE RIDER"
Matinees: Friday at 3.30. Saturday at 3 p.m.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Every girl and boy attending the Special Matinee of
^CAPTAIN JANUARY"- -  -
Friday Afternoon a t 3.30
will be given a big cone filled with
elicious Perfection Ice Cream
After an  extended 'holiday In  C ali­
fornia, Miss Alice Moffat, of th e  staff 
of th e  Associated Growers, h as  re tu rn ­
ed to  th is  city.
Mr. an d  M rs. H. B. Ewer a n d  th e ir  
son, Teddy, re tu rned  from  th e  Coast on  
Monday a fte r having been away for 
about tw o weeks on  a  holiday trip .
Mrs. E. P. Chapm an, of th e  B  X  dis­
trict, re tu rned  to  h e r  hom e' on  T hurs­
day la s t-a fte r  having spent th e  w inter 
m onths visiting in  England an d  in  
Montreal.
J . C. Clark, of Vancouver, general 
m anager of w estern division N orthern 
Electric, and  J . W. Sm ith, of Vancou­
ver, cred it m anager, were in  Vernon 
this week on  business.
a  C. Lecky, zone m anager of G en­
eral Motors, Vancouver, and  Albert 
Coxe, truck  m anager, zone sales de­
partm ent, Vancouver, were Vernon 
business visitors th is week.
Friends in  th is  city of J. Macaskill 
will be pleased to  lea rn  th a t  h e  is  m ak­
ing favorable progress a t  h is hom e a f ­
ter having suffered a  very sligh t stroke 
on Friday m orning of last week. M ean­
while, he is taking a  complete rest.
T he m any friends in  th is  city of F. 
B. Jacques will be interested to  learn  
th a t h e  h as  returned  to  h is home fol­
lowing h is lengthy stay a t  Halcyon Hot 
Springs. -F ran k  Nicklin,- of- th is  city, 
also returned  from  Halcyon on  Sunday.
A. Moss, chartered  accountant of 
Burns and  Company, Calgary, h as  
been in  Vernon th is week examining 
the  records a t  th e  O kanagan Valley 
Co-operative Creamery. Mr. Moss was 
a  guest a t  th e  Monday luncheon of the  
R otary Club.
On a  visit to  h is  old home in  C hi­
coutimi, Que., W. Bouchard, of th is  
city, is  leaving th is  week end, an d  h e  
plans to  spend about two m onths in  
the east. Mr. Bouchard is a  well known 
Lumby old-tim er, bu t for th e  p ast four 
years has resided in  Vernon.
G. F. Neilson, formerly of Chilli­
wack, recently appointed d istric t re ­
presentative of th e  Im perial Oil fo r 
the ..Okanagan, succeeding C .. T. Bui-, 
inanV’b f ' th is  city,“w a s 'in  V ern o n 'o n  
Wednesday, accompanied by h is  wife. 
M rrN eiitoiTw iirm ake h is headquarters" 
in  Kelowna.
_George P arker arrived here  from
= f l
the Royal Dairy ne\v Fountain and Lunch Rooms 
r=which=opens= Eriday=in^the=Whiten=Block;======
'Monday and Tuesday 
vfer May 18-19
l i f i
ipSttMJMTIlEFIHST.... 
itluSTAND ALWAYS IN 
j- EVERYONE'S HEART 
. . .  (INCLUDING 
.DICK POWELL'S!)
’ DAVIES  
PAGE MISS GLORY
PAT O'BRIEN*DICK POWELL
10 OTHER GREAT STARS!
Wednesday_and Thursday 
May 20 - 21




“It You Could 
Only Cook”
A picture for every member 
of the family. A grand and 
glorious comedy.
At 8:15 only
Mat. Wednesday at 3 p.mP E
S A M U E L  G O L D W Y N - "—
MIRIAM p P K I N S il
Noted Editor Dead |
MacLeod on  Saturday and  is now in  
charge of th e  local Burns & Company 
m eat m arket. A t MacLeod Mr. Parker 
was th e  buyer fo r th e  Burns firm, and 
his being stationed  here forecasts the  
buying o f a  g rea t^dea lm bre  m eat "lo­
cally by h is company. ̂ ‘Everything 
possible will be bought here in  th e  fu ­
ture,” h e  states. Mr. Parker’s  family 
will be coming here  to  join h im  very 
shortly. f
M any in  Vernon will be pleased -to
learn  _of th e  success achieved by a  13- 
year-old Vernon lad, who is consider­
ed to  be one of th e  best apprentice 
jockeys in  th e  stable of Mrs. Emmert, 
prom inent C oast race horse owner. 
He is “Sonny” Harvey, the  son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. E. Harvey, of th is  city. 
“Sonny” recently left for W innipeg 
with th e  Em m ert stable an d  will con­
tinue riding a t  th e  prairie city.
Mr. and  Mrs. U.SA. Panchot, of 
Seattle, Wash,, have been visitors th is 
week a t  th e  home of Mrs. H arry 
Schultz, o f  th is  city, who is a  sister of 
Mr. Panchot. Mr. Panchot, who is on 
th e  staff of th e  Seattle Times, was a  
visitor to  T he Vernon News, accom­
panied by h is wife and Mrs. Schultz, 
on W ednesday last. He expressed con 
slderable surprise a t  seeing such a  
large p lan t in  a ’city the  sizfe of Vernon.
As th e  official delegate from  the 
R otary Club of Vernon to  the D istrict 
Conference held in Vancouver th is  
week, Dr. J . S. Brown, accompanied 
by Mrs. Brown, left Vernon on T hurs 
day last. O thers from th e  lcxial club 
in  attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Harris, 
an d  Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Hayden. Mr, 
E | and Mrs. Johnston were accompanied 
to th e  Coast by George Jacques, leav­
ing Vernon by motor on Saturday last.
Mrs. C. D. Bruce, o f Vancouver, Is a t  
present visiting a t  th e  lionie of Mrs. 
Price Ellison, o f th is city. T h is is the  
first tim e th a t  Mrs. Bruce h a s  been in  
Vernon since moving to  th e  Coast from  
here in  1920.
W hile motoring through th e  valley 
from  Eastern Canada, J . A. Farenhurst 
was a  guest fo r  th e  week end a t  th e  
home o f his bro ther an d  sister-in-law , 
Mr. an d  Mrs. F red  Farenhurst, of th is  
fcity.
John  Bishop, form erly o f th e  Bank 
o f M ontreal staff in  th is  city  an d  now 
o f  th e  Sum m erland branch, is a t  p re­
sen t spending a  holiday a t  th e  home of 
h is parents, M r. and  Mrs. J . A. Bishop, 
of the  Coldstream.
A fter several weeks spen t in  Victoria 
attending th e  appeal of th e  four 
George brothers before th e  supreme 
court, Constable G. D. Meade returned 
to  Vernon on  Monday. Judgm ent in  
th e  appeal was reserved.
The item  in last week’s  issue of The 
Vernon News which* sta ted  th a t  Mrs., 
A. E. Bristow h ad  several tulips w ith1 
three blooms growing on  th e  sam e 
stem  in  her garden, h a s  aroused con­
siderable interest. W ord w as received 
th is  week th a t  a  tulip, in  th e  garden 
a t  St. Michael’s  School, h a s  blossomed 
;out w ith no less th a n  five on  a  single 
stem.
W ith two stra igh t victories and  no 
defeats, th e  Vernon- H igh School soft­
ball team  is a t  present leading th e  
league, followed by th e  Bankers w ith 
one win, and  th e  K. of P. w ith one 
win an d  one loss. Results o f games to  
date  are: Friday, May 8, Landers won 
from  Legion, 11-7; B ankers won from  
K. of P., 9-8; Wednesday, May 13, 
High School be'at Landers, 4-1; and  
K: of P. beat Nationals, 15-5.
“Developments in  M odem  Annies” 
was th e  subject of an  address by M ajor 
K. C. Burness, M.C., o f Victoria^ G en­
era l S taff Officer a t  th e  m ilitary camp 
here, to  the R otary  Club o f Vernon on 
Monday. O ther officers from  th e  cam p 
who were guests a t  th e  luncheon were 
Brigadier D. J . MacDonald, D.S.O., 
■M.C, -the com m andant; Lieut.-CoL 
F rank  Barber, M.CJJ.CM., th e  DJLA. 
and  Q.M.G.; an d  Lieut.-Col. C. W. De- 
yey,_L.S.H., th e  cavalry in structor. :2
Five local golfers a ttended  th e  eighth 
annual-com m ercial-m en’s- golf -tourna­
m ent, held over th e  course of the  
Kamloops Golf Club on  Sunday last, 
and  were successful in  several events. 
In  th e  fifth  flight consolation, D. J r  
Robison secured second place, while in 
the  th ird  S ight consolation ’ L. M. 
Moser was first and  D. J . McKay sec­
ond. O thers attending were Archie 
Flem ing,-Jack K e n tra n d  C. B. Lefroy.
—“Duke” McKay, prom inent Vancou­
ver race horse owner an d  employee of 
th e  Coast racing association, has been 
in  Vernon fo r several days w ith  a  
string of about 10 race horses, which 
he is disposing of to Vernon and.valley 
All th e  h o rse s-a re  said  to
R , J. C R O M IE
ROBERT CR0MIE 
CALLED BY DEATH
I f  it’s M en's Clothing, Shoes or F u rn i shings: I t ’s th e B e s t  S tore in  town
M c K E N Z I E ’S
For Up To Date Men’sWear
----<_ <w^C- C- C
nee Monday at 3 p.m. ) — -J O E L  HleCREA-— ( 1
^ T j COMING! Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 28-29-30
FRED ASTAIRE and GINGER ROGERS, in' 
"FOLLOW THE FLEET" '
‘'= § S ; 'S  PARENTS PLEASE NOTE! 1 ~~
s M o Hildren  u n d e r  sc h o o l  age w il l  n o t  be 
i f f  ADMITTED free t o  a n y  perfo r m ance  u nless
ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT
Enterprising Publisher of the 
Vancouver Sun Stricken 
Suddenly At Victoria
VANCOUVER, B.C., M ay 12.—Robert 
J. Cromie, publisher of th e  Vancouver 
Sun, died - unexpectedly" in  -  Victoria 
shortly a fte r  4 p.m. on  Monday.
In  indifferent health  for some time, 
since h is re tu rn  from  a  recent visit to 
th e  O rient and Antipodes, Mr. Cromie 
had  been on  Vancouver Island over 
th e  week end.
Scheduled to  speak to  th e  Victoria 
chamber, o f commerce o n  impressions 
o f : h is la te s t  visit to  Pacific Ocean 
countries, Mr. Cromie w as forced to 
cancel th e  engagement.
Feeling unwell, but m aking little  of 
it, he  retired  to h is hotel room. A t 4 
pm ., when h e  h ad  no t reappeared, a  
friend w ent to  h is room an d  found him  
critically ill. He died in  St. Joseph’s 
Hospital h a lf  an  hour later.
Tributes from  all p a r ts  of C anada 
followed th e  news o f M r. Cromie’s un- 
expefcted an d  untim ely passing.
W. S. H arris, publisher of T h e  V er- 
ibfi'"News,' 'V isitor‘ in ‘̂ a n c o tiv e ir  a t 
th e  time, w hen interviewed by th e  Sun 
voiced th e  regret of a  great- m any in  
th e  O kanagan who knew th e  outstand­
ing Vancouver editor an d  publisher. 
Mr. H arris said:
“The d ea th  of Mr. Cromie is a  shock 
to  me personally. He was a  very good 
friend  of mine, a  friend of newspaper­
m en throughout th is  country, one of 
whom we fe lt th a t  he took a n  interest 
in  a ll ou r problems.. His! young vigor 
always im pressed us, an d  th e  Okana­
gan district,_which has come to  know 














Light W eight Sum m er O C  _ up
Caps. From  ................. «I«JC
Straw H ats 7 * ?r» up
Dress Shoes—New snappy styles 
in  calf an d  kid, comfortable 
fitting. <PO P A  up
P a ir ■..........  ■ v « * v V
Work Shoes—In  black or brown 
leather, Panco or lea th er soles. 
Per f fO  Q P
pair ................   %p£**U*J
Work Shirts—In  good quality 
cham bray; navy, khaki, and 
light blue; full cut.
Sizes 14% to  18. Each..
Flannel P an ts—Sm artly  tailored, 
cuff bottoms. *>C
P air ..................... i j i u a u v
Summer Underwear—Shirts, in  
cotton rib. i a .
Each    ....... ................... tc v C
75c
Shorts—New V  style.
P a ir --------------------------
Silk Combs*—A thletic 
style. E ach .......................
Dress S h irts  — In  sm art new 
styles. Tooke, Arrow, an d  other: 
reliable makes.
Each .........____
S m art Felt H ats—■
From  .......__ _...
W ork P an ts—In  strong cotton-, 
ade stripes. € 1 7 1 1
P air   v i t l v
M en's Scoffer Shoes—Nice light 
comfortable shoe,
O xford1 style. Pair..
S ix-inch to p  .................. ...... .$2.50
Men’s K haki Pants—W ell ta il­
ored w ith belt loops, cuffs and 
five pockets. f f l  O C






W. G. McKENZIE & SON
MEN'S OUTFITTERS




VERNON AND D ISTRICT HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
11TH ANNUAL
TUUPSHOW
to  be held in  th e
S c o u t  H a l l ,  V e r n o n ,  B . C .
TOMORROW! Friday, May 15th
Admission 10c, excep t/to  members showing 1936 cards 
Exhibits will be received Friday, May 15th from  7.30 a m . to  
11.45 a m . Judging will commence a t  12 noon. Exhibition will be 
open from  3.15 p m . to  9.30 pan., w hen  th e  flowers will be sold.
.Sale of hom e cooking a t  3.15 pan.
_ , prize- P resentation k a £  Danfeln^ Program , 8.15 p in /  "  " •*'
J. E. PRATTEN, D. F . CRAWSHAW,
—  ................P r e s id e n t . ------—  -------------- Secretary (Phone 189)
S to c k  R e d u c t io n
iiiiminiiiiuiimtmmtiiiuiimiimiiiiiinmiiiiiiuiuimiiumiiiiiiiiiitumiiiimimuaiiiiiiuimiuiumiiiimuiumuinmuuiiiiaimiumuiiiuniiimHnii
■Sim LUCKY PROGRAMME NUMBERS












o Track and Car Owners
1 i/iUJ ’ I ,




.  ̂ ...Tils is one of the most up-to-date, completely adjustable 
1 J ,'Vv,,r|fiachinos In British Columbia. It offers something com- 
ilotely now In Vulcanizing Service to the pooplo of the 
)kanagan.
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!
| |  GET MY PRICES FIRST!
ED’S VULCANIZING &
ARC WELDING SHOP
Seventh St, Phone 407 , Vernon, B.C.
An interesting visitor to Vernon tills 
week was H. J. Carlin, who spent the 
p ast w inter in  charge of the property 
of the  Monashee Gold Mines, about 40 
miles east of Vernon. Mr. C arlin re 
ports th a t  p a rt of the road near the 
summit, Just beyond the  mine, is still 
blocked with snow from a  huge slide 
Ono of the  mine buildings was con 
slderably dam aged by a  slide In Feb 
ruary  and  Mr. Carlin was him self h u rt 
severely when jammed against a  door 
way by another, snow slide. Over 280 
Inches of snow fell In th a t region, the 
largest known for many years. At 
tim es th e  cold was intense, falling as 
low as 40 below In the daytime.
The Rev. Dr. Jonkln H. Davies and 
G. S. Dawo left on Tuesday for Van­
couver, us Vernon delegates to  the 
B. O. Conference of the United Church, 
which is being held In Chalm ers U ni­
ted  Church. In  Dr. Davies’ absence 
from  hero next Sunday, the morning 
service will bo takon by tho Rov. 
Gcorgo A. Wobbcr, of Vancouver, while 
tlio evening sorvlco will bo under tiro 
direction o f  tho  Young People’s  Union 
w ith Clarence Fulton ns tho  speaker. 
Dr. Davlca will preach, next Sunday 
morning, In St. Androw's-Wesloy Uni­
ted  C hurch a t  Vancouver. Dr. Webber 
will bo tho prcachor In All Saints' 
C hurch hero on Sunday evening.
Joe F. Price, of Prlco, Gourlay Lim­
ited, Vancouver advertising Ann, was 
a business visitor In .Vernon on S a tu r­
day last,
fanciers.
have secured - victories -to th e ir  -credit 
a t  Vancouver meets, an d  will form  a  
valuable addition to  In terio r thorough­
bred ranks.
Sportsmen in  th is  d istric t will be 
interested to  learn th a t  permission 
has been granted  by th e  Dominion 
Fisheries departm ent to  George G art-  
rell, fisheries inspector of Summerland, 
to  construct a  coarse fish tra p  be­
tween Kalam alka an d  Woods Lakes. 
The supervision of th e  work will be 
done by Mr. G artrell and th e  cost will 
be borne by th e  government. Such a 
trap  has long been advocated by fisher­
men! and g reat credit is owing to  Mr. 
G artrell for h is energetic efforts in  se­
curing this necessary trap .
Some of th e  early history of the  
founding of the  city of Vernon, to ­
gether w ith a  description of its  re­
sources, beauty, fertility, and  produc­
tiveness, were given over the  Home 
Gas Hour of Music from  a  Vancouver 
radio station, and were heard  in  the 
Okanagan over CKOV, on  Sunday 
evening. This program  honoring Ver­
non was one of a  series of these fea­
tures devoted weekly to  a  B ritish Co­
lumbia city. F rank  C. Anders, m aster 
of ceremonies, also read  a  message 
from M?.yor E. W. Prowse, Inviting any 
visitors to the  Vancouver Golden Jubi­
lee to  stop off In Vernon and the Ok­
anagan. M ention was paid  of th e  ef­
ficient work done by C. J . Clark, dis­
tr ic t representative, George Sparrow, 
local agent, and  the  o ther staff Mem­




Many Vernon people, especially the 
older residents, learned w ith deep re­
gret o f th e  passing in  th e  Jubilee Hos­
p ita l early  M onday of Mrs. Anne Bio­
letti, a  resident of th is  city for the  
past 32 years. A t th e  tim e of her 
death  she was approaching h e r 100th 
birthday.
T he h ig h  esteem in  which she was 
held by th e  community was shown by 
the  large num ber of floral tribu tes a t  
th e  funeral in  th e  Salvation Army 
Citadel on  Tuesday afternoon a t  3 
o’clock. T he service was taken  by 
Capt. Gorrie, an d  in term ent was in  Jhe 
Vernon cemetery.
Mrs. B ioletti is survived by th ree  
daughters and  two sons; Mrs. J. H ar­
wood, of th is  city; Mrs. W ill Champ, 
of Innlsfail, Alta.; an d  Mrs. A. Mc­
Mullen, of Penticton; Albert Bioletti, 
of D etroit; and  lew is  Bioletti, of In -  
nisfn.il H er husband pre-deceased h e r 
in 1921. One son and  one daughter 
died some yeans ago.
Last M arch word was received by 
Mrs. B ioletti th a t  a  great-great-grand- 
daughter had  been bom  in  Florida, 
making a t  th a t  tim e five generations 
all living. She Is survived by some 40 
grandchildren, great-grandchild  r  e n, 
and th e  one great-great-grandchild.
She was bom  In Portsm outh, Eng' 
land, an d  came to  C anada w ith her 
husband when about 30 years of age. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bioletti settled first near 
Hamilton, Ont., and about 1890 moved 
to northern  Alberta w ith the ir family.
In  1904 she came to Vernon and  for 
tho greater p a rt of th e  tim e spent hero 
she lived w ith h er son-in-law  and 












Hero until Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Carroll
Graham  Henning Rel
Tho death  occurred a t  h is homo in  
th is  city on Sunday n igh t last about 
10 o’clock of G raham  Benning- Reid, a 
resident of Vernon for tho  past year, 
an d  formerly a  well known business 
m an of Vancouver and  Now W estmin­
ster.
JPqv three years prior to coming to 
Vernon ho had  lived a t  Kamloops, hav­
ing thero and later In th is city occu­
pied tho posltlpp of d istrict represen­
tative of tho  , Mutual Life Assuranco 
Company of Canada.
Mr. Reid had  been In poor health  for 
a  considerable period prior to death  
and  for several weeks th is spring had  
been a patien t In tho Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.
Boforo cominff to  British Columbia. 
With Mrs. Reid In 1022, ho had lived 
since early manhood In Saskatchewan 
principally In Regina.
Born in Ottawa, Mr. Rold capio ns 
a  young m an to Regina and was edu­
cated In th a t city. Ho was a  noted 
athlete In his youth and  for years wns 
ono of the prime movers In sports, es­
pecially hockey, In th a t province,
In  1014 lie was cap tain  of tho R e­
gina “Victorias," tho first hockoy loam 
to bring tho Allan Cup, emblematic of 
Canadian am ateur hockoy supremacy 
west of Winnipeg. ;
Private funeral services wore held 
on Tuesday afternoon a t  1:30 o'clock 
from  tho residence w ith tho Rev. Dr, 
Jonkln II. Davies, pastor of tho  Ver- 
non, United Church, officiating. In te r­
m ent wns In tho Vernon cemetery, 
Surviving him  are four sisters and 
two brothers: Mrs. Robert Campbell, 
of G rand Porks; Mrs. F. II. Ounnlng- 
hnm, of Vancouver; Mrs. Ooorgo Mc­
Afee, of Vancouver; Mrs. Clement 
Alexander, of Moose Jaw, Saak.; Ira  
A. Rold, of Bhuswnp; and Weldon 
Reid, of Vancouver.
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Cunningham  
and her husband, Col. P, II. Cunning 
ham , I r a  Rold, and  K. a .  McKenzie, 
of Vancouver, m anager of tho  M utual 
Life, and  Mr, a n d  Mrs. M. a  Porter, 
of Calgary, were among those a tten d ­
ing tho funeral on  Tuesday. Mrs. Por­
te r  is a  cousin of Mrs. Reid.
Canadian Legion
B.E.S.L. Vernon Branch 
Monthly
General Meeting 
T uea., M ay 19
8  p.m.
Juno 23, Zono Picnic 
a t Kelowna
Above Coat regular $22.50. Bargain price—
$16.95
See our posters for 500 similar genuine bargains.
M ISS E. D R E W
BOX
LACROSSE
K E L O W N A
Spend
Empire Day,May 25




Interior of B.C, Track and 
Field Moot 
Danco In Evening 





N A T I O N A L  B A L L R O O M  
Tuesday-Wednesday, May 19-20
Reserved seats 75c. Unreserved seats 50c 
Booking opens at Vernon Drug Co., May 15th
Musical Director: | D ram atic Dlrcotor:
MRS. DANIEL DAY I W. H. BRIMBLEOOMBE
Will show at Endorby, Friday, May 15th
FOR SALE
1 set Balance Scales, with Weights.
1 sot Prescription Scales, with Weights.
6 8  Drawers, wood ends, metal sides, 10x8x18.
1 Showcase, 6x2x1 V z , square front.
1 Oak Counter, 4ft., cash drawer and compartments. 
1 Oak Counter, 6 ft,, 3 drawers and compartments, 
No reasonable offer refused.
K. S. HOGG, Summerland
PHONE 171
p age  Eight THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.G. Thursday, M ay 14, 1936
In s is t on
a s h l e s s  - t a s t e l e s s
. ZimiDsr
CHOOSE WHICHEVER ' 
'YOU PREFER FOR A CUBJUtfj 
SMOOTH SMOKE 
f BLACK COVER - Thin Paper 1 
BLUE COVER... Pure "White j 
^Automatic Book -100 Laavesi
ROCKBOUND COAST OF 
MAINE SETTING FOR 
"CAPTAIN JANUARY"
Shirley Temple Cast As Light- 
House Keeper's Adppted 
And Adored Child




CIGARETTE P A P E R S
The fascinating adventures o f a  little 
waif an d  h er two grizzled old sea-salt 
friends furnishes th e  story' basis for 
“Captain January ,” tuneful, colorful 
Shirley Temple pioture which comes 
on Friday and  Saturday, May 15 and  
16, to  th e ’Empress Theatre.
Somewhere on  th e  rockbound coast 
of Maine th e  action of this m ost de­
lightful of Shirley’s pictures is set. 
She is a  nimblertoed little lady of a  
lighthouse, adored, and j e a l o u s l y  
guarded by old Guy Kibbee, th e  light­
house keeper who had fished h e r  from  
the sea years ago.
June Lang, Jan e  Darwell, as the  
lady who has h e r heart set o n  Kibbee, 
and Jerry Tucker are prom inent in  
the supporting cast of “Captain Jan u ­
ary.” ,
B O V !  A R E  T H O S E  
C O R N  F L A K E S  C R I S P !  
I'L L  T A K E  S O M E  
M O R E , M O T H E R
Reverted «Properties- Do Not 
Bring Sufficiently Sub- 
. ■ stantial Bids
PEACHLAND* B.O., M ay 10.—No 
decision regarding th e  disposal of vari­
ous, parcels of reverted lan d s w as made 
a t  a  special m eeting of th e  Council 
held  on  T hursday  afternoon in  th e  
M unicipal Hall. Two offers were re ­
ceived for th e  W. S. B artle tt property 
w hich reverted in  1931.- O ffers' on 
o ther properties were no t substantial 
enough to  be considered.
'Discusses Growth of Law 
Mrs. E. M orsh gave a  m ost in terest­
ing ta lk  on “T h e  History o f  Legisla­
tion” to  members of th e  Women’s  I n ­
stitu te  a t  th e ir  regular m eeting held  
on  Friday afternoon. Mrs. A. Smalls, 
convenor of th e  Legislation and  Im ­
m igration Com m ittee was in  charge of 
arrangem ents fo r th e  afternoon. Mrs. 
Morsh traced th e  b irth  of laws from  
th e  early  Rom an period. W hile, the  
Anglo-Saxon race  was still groping in  
the  d a rk  th e  Rom ans h ad  th e  advan t 
age of these superior laws, and  the 
Anglo-Saxons la te r  copied these laws 
and embodied th em  in ; th e  ruling of 
th e  country. v
U ntil th e  la s t tw enty years, Mrs. 
M orsh stated, no change h ad  been 
made from .the old Rom an law, which 
had  been th e  basis for all law. Since 
th e  w ar, however, changes were being 
made and provision was now being 
made for the  care of the  old an d  th e  
poor by those who were m ore fo rtun ­
ate, and  th is care given in  th e ir  own 
homes. , Women also were now being 
granted a n  equal standing w ith  men. 
Although im perfect yet she  fe lt th a t  
all these efforts were a  step  forward 
-in—the interests o f better and  more 
equitable laws. -------------1:
C h i l d r e n  S h o u l d  N e v e r  b e  
S e n t  t o  P r i s o n ,  C o m m i t t e e  
O f  L e a g u e  o f  N a t i o n s  S a y s
By Alice Stevens
EVERY y o u n g s te r  lo v e s  K ello g g ’s C o m  F la k e s .  T h e y ’r e  
b o  c ru n c l iy -c r is p  —— so  f la v o r-p e rfec t. S e rv e  th e m  f o r  
b r e a k f a s t ,  lu n c h  o r  s u p p e r ,  w ith  p le n ty  o f  m ilk  o r  
c r e a m —D e lic io u s ! '  A n d  r ic h  in  e n e rg y . E a sy  to  d ig e s t.
^ In s is t  o n  K e llo g g ’s— alw ays o v e n - f re s h  a n d  fl.avor- 
' p e r f e c t .  M a d e  b y  K e llo g g  in  L o n d o n , O n ta r io .
Nothing takes the place of if iz f f lf f ip tjf r  CORN FLAKES
I t  was decided by th e  m em bers of 
the Women’s In stitu te  to  send th e  $10 
to  th e  transportation  fund  for the  
convention and  also to  send a  delegate 
to  th e  convention, th is  delegate to  be 
appointed a t th e  Ju n e  meeting. The 
June meeting is to  be in  charge o f th e  
agriculture com m ittee w ith  Mrs. J. 
Cameron as convenor, an d  arrange­
m ents have been m ade by h e r  to  have 
Mr. Hornby of th e  Experim ental F arm  
to ta lk  on flowers and J,. T a it to, ta lk  
oh ' vegetables "for exhibition.'' Members' 
are asked to  bring bouquets of flowers 
_tp_allow Mr. Hornby to  illu tra te  m et­
hods of arrangement. _ _  _
The Fall F a ir was sen t fo r the  second 
j Thursday in  Septem ber so th a t  the 
| date would n o t conflict w ith  th e  P ro ­
vincial Convention. ----- --------
Two hundred and  fifty members of Bourbon royalty were present a t  the 
wedding in  the  M inoriten church, Vienna, Austria, of Princess Alice of 
Bourbon-Parma, a .■ niece of ex-Em press Z ita  of Austria, to  Infan te  Al­
fonso von Bourbon, a  nephew of ex -King Alfonso of Spain, The bride and 
groom are  seen 'leaving th e  cere mony
Mayor Prowse Urges A ll To 
Co-operate to Make Vernon 
A s Attractive A s Possible
Those Who Have Pride In Their 
City, And Who VqlueJd.eaith,_. 
i,Should Clean AJp.- Properties,
property in  the  passage of the  winds 
from th e  surrounding hills. Neverthe­
le s s  th e  fac t rem ains th a t  the clean- 
m ^organfeatlori'plays?an 'e ssen tM 'p art
Children should never be sen t to 
prison. They should be suitably edu­
cated and trained. This is one of the 
resolutions drafted  by a  committee 
studying child welfare a t the  League 
of Nations.
Some countries still allow children 
in  certain cases to  be sentenced to  im ­
prisonm ent ,or to  be kept " in  prison 
trending trial. The committee feels 
th a t  th is m ust be abolished and  m ea­
sures of a  purely educational charact­
er should be used for delinquent 
minors.
Institutional homes are still neces­
sary for children who have no homes 
o r who have bad  homes. The repres­
sive type of institu tion  is giving place 
to th e  educational, type. The success 
of such a  home can  best be judged by 
th e  behavior an d  social adjustm ent of 
the ' young people after they  leave its 
shelter.
T h e 'recrea tional aspect of th e  mo­
vies ‘for--young people is also being 
studied by th is ' committee of th e  Lea­
gue of Nations. More attention  has 
been paid to  th e  adult audience be­
cause they pay a  higher admission. 
T he number of children attending the 
movies in  m any countries is very high 
bu t they pay a  very modest admission. 
I t  was suggested th a t  there should be 
a  much larger supply of films which 
are suitable’ for th e  young. M any ,of 
these films of a n  educational character 
m ight be circulated internationally. 
Several delegations proposed to  find 
a. method of distinguishing films su it­
ed to  children.
The effects of th e  depression an d  u n ­
employment on  th e  young are also be­
ing studied. I t  is im portant th a t  they 
should be tra ined  to  use th is  leisure 
wisely and th e  education of certain 
groups should be adapted to  th e ir  fu ­
ture occupation. Belgium; has raised 
the  age of compulsory education from 
14 to  16. The Polish delegate drew a t­
tention  to  th e  value of play-centres for 
children of school age.
........... Ball Squad Loses - ..........
The baseball team  m et th e ir  second 
i defeat of th e  season-today w hen t£ie 
I Penticton team  won 8 to  4. L ast Sun- 
| day’s game was a  w in fo r Sum m er- 
land, 13 to  4. T h e  local line-up for 
j th is season is very m uch changed an d  
the  team  is w eakened-through th e  loss 
| of th e  Cousins boys, a lthough Verne 
-and Dan will likely be ..playing—later-
Make Your Chicks Grow!
By Feeding Them
Ogilvie’s Baby Chick Feed
and Buttermilk Mash
Let Us ftelp You Choose Your Farm  an d  Garden Seeds!
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
COAL - WOOD - FLOUR - FEED - FENCE POSTS 
Seventh and  Schubert Sts. PHONE 463 Vernon, B C .
in th e  season. These are  both  heavy 
rin ttere .'~T6days~gaine was one 'o f many* 
| errors on both  sides w ith  th e  local 
team  out-h itting  th e  v ic to rs 13 to  11. 
W ith George Ekins on th e  m ound the  
| th ird  innings proved disastrous when 
| he walked th ree  m en in  succession and  
these three got hom e on errors. Ted 
I Clements was p u t in  to  stem  th e  tide 
i and Reg. Fulks h u r t  h is h an d  in  hang,
I ing on to  h is fas t balls so th a t  S tan  
W raight took u p  th e  positioh behind 
the bat. These two played th e  game 
through. Two runs in  each of th e  six th  
and seventh innings gave Penticton a  
I to ta l of 8 ru n s ,. while th e  locals suc- 
I ceeded in  getting single ru n s  in  these 
tw o innings.
The score by innings:
| Penticton ............. 0 1 3 0 0 2 2 0 0—8
Peachland  .....  1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—4
The last bridge drive o f th e  season 
t was held by th e  C anadian  Legion on 
| Thursday evening and a  m ost enjoy­
able evening spent. Prizes were won 
I by Mrs, A. Ruffle, Mrs. E. Ruffle, H 
Rainsly and J. Miller. R efreshm ents 
were provided by Mr. an d  'Mrs. A, J  
Chidley.
an  immediate response from  all c iti- street is ' very necessary. M uch u n - 
zens who have any pride in  th e ir  city, necessary untidiness and  cleaning 
and  who value the ir own health . work, is caused' by droppings, liquids 
For many years in  private life, as an  and solids on roads during conveyance 
Alderman and  Mayor of th e  city, I  and”th e  too prevalent custom of store 
have had  to study many h ea lth  pro- keepers unpacking goods in  lanes, and 
blems; some of them  m ust rem ain  u n - I allowing straw, paper, etc., to  rem ain, 
solved until scientific research has and blow about. If  care were taken  to 
brought to us a  fuller "understanding avoid th is  condition, great improve 
of them . Meanwhile I  am  convinced | m ent in  cleanliness would result.
top-litter—Gampaigns-are-^waged-re 
sible use of th e  knowledge th a t  we_do I gularly throughout th e  country. e&
LITTLE GIRL IS
BADLY INJURED
June Lidstone Struck Accident­
ally By Axe Is Rushed To 
Enderby Hospital
W H E N  Sp rin g  thaw * and 
ra in * malco road* im- 
passablo— when cAiir* w ith o r­
d ina ry  tire* get (tuck— a *et 
o f  the new  Flre itone C round  
G r ip  tire* w ill tako yon  *afe- 
I y  through.
T h e io  are tho greateat tire* 
over built for traction. Note 
the deep, continuou* b t r i  of' 
rubber that grip  on  any 
surface! T he io  are  *o  placed 
that they clean thenuelve*—  
every bite la clean.
G rou n d  G rip  tire* coat no 
m ore than ord inary  tire*. 
Get a  set from  you r nearest 
Firestone Dealer N O W .
in th is  satisfactory s ta te  of affairs, 
The fa c t th a t Vernon is a  neat look­
ing, residential, industrial, and  com­
m erc ia l-  city;-should-leave-ite ra tepay  
ers well contented w ith  th is service. 
| Yet - we can_ improve. In  th is  -case
The following communication to 
The Vernon News, over th e  signa­
tu re  of-Mayor-E. W. Prowse, -points 
to th e  advantages of a  clean an d
attractive city: -----  . ... -
This title is one th a t  should,evoke I again, co-operation by th e  m an in  th e
Chocolate F ru it Pudding
(Serves 8)
2 squares chocolate .(cu t in  pieces).
2 cups milk.
1% tablespoons gelatine.
% cup cold water. %
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 cup sugar.
'S a lto  '
% cup "raisins. ‘
Vs cup dates. ;
1 cup broken walnut meats.
Add chocolate to the  m ilk and h ea t 
in  a  double-boiler. W hen the  chocol­
a te  is m elted, beat vjith a  dover egg- 
beater un til blended. Soak th e  gela­
tine in  cold water. Add th e  sugar an d  
sa lt an d  mix well. Add th e  chocolate 
m ixture and s tir  un til th e  gelatine is 
thoroughly dissolved. S train. Chill, 
un til slightly thickened, s tirrin g  oc­
casionally. Add fruit, nu ts and  van­
illa. B eat well and tu rn  into mould. 
Chill. Serve w ith whipped cream.
LARKIN NOTES .
LARKIN, B. C., May 11.—M others’ 
Day was commemorated w ith a  lovely 
service held in  th e  Larkin Community 
Hall, by the  Rev. S. T. G albraith , of 
th e  Armstrong United C h u rch .: He 
was assisted by Miss M ary Anderson,' 
of Armstrong, who read  a  very in te r­
esting M others’ Day story. T he service 
was based on th e  them e: “T he Spirit 
o f th e  Home in  the  Life of th e  Church." 
T he service was well attended  b o th  by 
th e  old and young of th e  district.
Miss McLeod and h e r m other le ft' 
Wednesday for Grandview F la ts where 
th ey  will-reside in-future.
Mr. and Mrs. Batem an were visitors 
to  Falkland on  Saturday.
Mr. and  Mrs. D unn an d  children 
spent Sunday a t  Salm on Arm  with 
Mrs. Dunn’s  parents.
Charlie Collins, who h as  been re­
lieving foreman a t  several points on 
th e  Canadian Pacific Railway, has 
now returned to  Larkin.
^h to res 'tiiig '“WbMen''
M adam de Kiriline, the  Red Cross 
Nurse, who assisted in  caring for the 
famous Dionne quintuplets is writing
possessC Much m ore'could b& done fiTrpgQa&vT re g a rd in g p a rk s , and  are
a  book on h e r thrilling experiences 
during th e  Russian Revolution. R e­
cently she was guest speaker a t a  lun­
cheon in  Hamilton,- Ontario.—This was 
her th ird  public speech in  English.
Mrs induk  Pak, a  famous educa­
tionalist from  Korea, is visiting in  
Canada. She is trying to  interest the 
women in  K orea in  coming out of their 
seclusion. M any of them  never leave 




A S  YOU’D L IK E  IT:
DOtfTVlOmV.IWE ,THKY 
VIKSE Hf\S 0NLN SEEN IN 
THE 83 -TENRS f
muir, 'h o n o red -a—meeting - o f- th e  Na­
tional Council of Women of . Canada 
w ith her presence. She voiced her in­
terest in  the work of local councils and 
affiliated societies.
One of the  questions discussed a t 
th is  meeting was th e  better s ta tu s of 
domestic help. Six points a re  being 
stressed. These call for 69 hours per 
week as th e  maximum with $15 per 
m onth for inexperienced help and $20 
per m onth for- experienced help. This 
would be in  addition to  board and
T t r e s t o n e
G R O U N D  G R I P  T I R E S
FOR CARS,  T R UC KS  AND T R A C T O R S
Watkin’s Garage Ltd.
Phone 93 - Vernon, B.C.
GRINDROD, B.O., M ay 1L—Little 
June Lidstone, of Grandview Bench,
, was rushed to Enderby on  Saturday 
when she suffered a  badly cu t face. I t  
appears tho little  girl was playing near 
j her father in  tho  bush w here he  was 
working. She got too n ear Just ns he 
was raising the axe and h e r Ups and 
I chin wore badly cut. Five stitches were 
found necessary. H er m any friends 
wish her n speedy recovery.
Phyllis Peacock was also  tak en  into 
Enderby to bo under the  doctor’s care 
for a  few days. Sho has a  badly pois­
oned hand Caused through falling on'
I to  a  rusty nail.
A, Fyall la preparing to  build a  new 
I homo on his property bock of tho 
| Grlmlrod school.
A. Tomklnson, of G rlndrod Motors, 
unloiuHxi a shipm ent of cars o n  S at- 
| urday.
Tho Outdoors O lrls o f the  Valley 
hold a very successful sale of work, and 
several tens, in  tho O range H all on 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Jo h n  P rit­
chard was th e  holder of tho  lucky tic­
ket for tho chest and  linens.
The Recreation Park  Com m ittees are 
busy preparing for the ir annual cele­
brations. Some very Interesting events 
and prizes are being planned.
Mrs, A. Rosoman spent a  few days 
last week a t the homo of Mr, an d  Mrs. 
K, Kilt,
A, IConward, of Kamloops, was a  ,ro- 
I cent visitor a t tho homo of W. Monk,
| returning to Kamloops Saturday night.
Mrs, P, McLaughlin, o f N otch Hill,
| spent tho past week w ith relatives hero, 
Miss P, Stoodley, of Revelstoke, spent 
| tho week end with friends here,
O, Anderson was a  business visitor 
| to Luniby on Saturday.
Football practice commenced th is 
week, a team  being organized under 
tho guidance of R. Hill and  K. Kilt, 
Major A. P. Williams an d  Gordon 
I Vnmlclnixm left on Saturday to  Join 
| tho camp rut, Vernon.
Mrs, A, J, Anderson, o f Chase, spent 
iv few days lust week a t  tho  homo of 
| A, Anderson.
Miss F, Ylngllng, of Revelstoke, spent 
tho past week w ith h er sister here.
M, liawrys sustained a  soverely cut 
I linger lust week wliilo working in  tho 
lumber mill here. Ho was taken  to tho 
doctor at. Enderby and it 1s thought 
his linger can 1ms saved.
The practice of personal and  public gradually having some effect. In  our 
cleanliness. T he litte r hab it is a  m en- city there  are bins on  our m ain street, 
ace to  the  public health,! w hich m ust and increasing use should be made of 
be eradicated from  our midst. these, for depositing cigarette cartons,
Historical newspapers, etc. A whole street may
The life of m an in  a  community in- be to 'lo o k u n tid y  by the  throw -
evitably gives rise to a n  accum ulation inS down of a fe w  such a rtic l^ . If  the
of waste m atter o r refuse, th e  disposal PubUc really * * * * *  *
of which presents a  problem increas- cleaning economy rau ld  be effected, at 
ingly difficult, w ith the  growth of civi- same tlm,es Preserving a  sta te  of 
lization 7 cleanliness, which would contribute to
In  eaky times, men placed th e ir  re- I claim’ Vemon’
fuse a t  some distance from th e ir camps tne clLy peaum ui. Pm
in large piles o r dumps Formerly, “clean-up” week has been r9°m and wou]d he mcreased as effl-
In  countries where higher tem pera- held annually in  Vernon, but i t  is very “ racy ^ours off
tures caused rap id  putrefaction, pu tre- much better to be cleaning up all the  ^ ^ d  be set a t the tim e o f hu in g  and
soible m atter was burn t year round. I t  is generally found the  extra pay in  money or time-off should.
The low standard  o f ' civilization of cleanest houses are th e  happiest. The 
the middle ages becomes then  only I same may be said of cities, for d irt and I training was also stressed, as well as
.too obvious,^when we read of the  filth are associated w ith disease an d  ^ Y 111̂ pSe? “ . H t v r a t e r e ^ n i n g
household refuse being throw n into unhappiness. I f r ie n d f  entertaining
the  public thoroughfare, of th e  heavy Above I  have already mentioned the  11 
stench of decaying vegetable m atter, galvanized garbage can and lid as pro- 
and of the street as ah  open sewer, per. Quite apart from  the hygienic 
W ith th e  advent of industrial develop- point of view, the aesthetic aspect of I The clothes m oth must have its vita- 
m ent, we read of the rap id  growth of the question ought to appeal to  the m in B. This is an  announcement made 
townships,^increasing density of popu- civic pride of householders. Old buck- from some,> recent experimental work, 
lation, and terrible conditions under ets, wooden boxes, n a il kegs, which cost c lean  clothing does not satisfy the 
which factory workers were forced to practically nothing a t first, are eye- clothes-moth, because it provides on 
exist. This problem was tackled by the  sores and may prove very costly in the incomplete diet.
passing of various public h ealth  acts; end, since organic filth  a ttrac ts  flies, In  seeking the  soiled spots of wool- 
development of sanitary engineering and rodents, These carry disease. ens ^  a fCe<iing place, the clothes- 
r a d  education of the  public who were \ve  know th a t electric appliances m oth larvae secure a source of vitamin 
to benefit. G radually the old order of have done away with much of tho op- b , These larvae will not develop in 
th ings has changed, and  the present portunity to bum  refuse, especially in  the absence of vitamin B, The clothes 
system substituted. Now an  epidemic summer, yet every time we burn rub- moth requires neither fa t  nor the fa i­
ls th e  exception and cleanliness the blsh, wo are 'adding to our safety and soluble vitam ins A and D to complete 
rule. Today, large sums are  spent an- saving oh our rate. growth, and development. Larvae fed
nually for w hat I  term  public cleans- | c o o p e ra te , and make Vemon “The on fish meal, from which the fa t had
for entertaining
Clothes M oth and Vitamins
Clean City.”
(Signed) E. W. Prowse.





I  suggest th a t refuse collection Is a 
subject which the average citizen only 
thinks about on those infrequent oc­
casions, when the  garbage m an neg­
lects to  call. If  th is  Is so, th en  the 
city of Vomon may be congratulated 
on a  servlco which Is as unobtrusive 
as It Is efficient. Nevertheless the 
highest sta te  of efficiency In th is  se r­
vlco cannot bo obtained w ithout tho I Tuition Given By Mrs. Segrlst
CO-Operatlon Of all concerned, Which r n n r l n r t e c ___  F n th n c ln c m
will' result In even bettor servlco, o r an  L  T u r„ f,!,u „ , ,t
equal service a t  less cost. , * h ro u g h o u t  s e ries
T he p r n o U c r j . ’S S . U M  
refuse, primings, o r even more objec- ^ m llb u v  m e ^ a t  the home of Mrs 8 
tlonablo m atter in  back lanes, is still k  ' M S a v  t o f  t h X  re ra la r mooting 
provident. Tills Is not only harm ful *C' 7 £ h fn  a lf ia c te a
from a  health  standpoint, bu t Is also ™  ^ ™  a 11 £
dangerous to traffic. I t  Is hoped near fu uro w I  t o  v/I 1x 1k  
th is will cease, ns It Is against the law Mro n  a P rlteh-
ire^lvnidod011 1S n0t dcfllrctl lr lt urd's homo a t a  seasonable date to bo 
can no avoided. decided upon later. Tho hostess served
Garbage Cans tea  to her guests during tho social
Householders should use galvanized hour which followed the business of 
cans, with well fitting lids, Such a tho mooting 
rcceptoolo Is a  good Investment. Tho Tho last of tho a r t  classes was held 
placing of a  nowspaiier. In the  can on Monday evening, May 4, and regret 
when empty, greatly facilitates em pty- whs expressed by tho pupils, whoso at,- 
lng and  prevents tho odhorenco of of- tendance and enthusiasm  have remaln- 
fonslvo m atter, Vegetable m a tte r and cxl ns keen ns when tho classes went 
o ther ]>erlshnblo refuso can bo ren- first, suggested, that) these classes could 
dered harmless by wrapping In paper, not continue longer. Unfortunately, 
before it is placed In tho can, the teacher, Mrs, Segrlst, of Peachland,
T he can should bo used only for dry and former a rt teacher a t Kelowna, 
refuse, and tho lid should be replaced hns moved to tho coast this week, and 
after use, In tho Interests of health  will not lie hero to conduct further 
and  clcnnllnosa. If It Is kept dry, It lessons In tho Fall. Westbunlc may 
is easily emptied, and bumping is not count themselves as fortunate In hav- 
nccessary, so th a t tho can Is given a  ing been able to  have Mrs, Segrlst for 
longer life, while a t  tho sam e tim e tho these classes, which were hold under 
collector Is able to complete h is work tho Night Schools Act, 
more expeditiously, and w ith conse- A t tho close of tho lesson, teacher 
quent saving of time and tho  ra te- and pupils were Invited to tho home 
payers money, Sewers should handlo of one of the pupils, Jim  Ingrain, where 
liquids. rofreshmopls were served and whore
Street Cleansing Mrs. Segrlst was presented with a book,
T h is IS very closely allied to refuse ft token of gratitude and esteem from 
collection and dlsixxtul. A lot o f tho her class, Pupils took up several 
cleaning m> is done economically by branches of art, during these classes, 
m anual labor, especially In th e  bust- including oil end water-colors, doslgn- 
nes* section. Tho first Impression tho lng, cartooning amt applied art. 
visitor has is th a t  Vernon is extremely C aptain and Mrs. Frank Browne 
clean and well kept. I t  m ust bo ml- lrnvo returned to the ir homo here from 
m ltted th a t there aro factors which tho coast, and their many friends re­
contribute to th is state. Some natu ral gret th a t tho Captain, with his family, 
freiUc possibly. Some essential virtue plans to move to  New Denver to  re­
in tho general lay out, Bomo purging | side, shortly,
been removed, developed as rapidly os 
those fed on tho ordinary fish meal, 
Tho deep pile in fur makes a fine 
hiding place for moths and dust. Lay 
tho fur on a  flat smooth surface and 
beat It well. If  tho fur gets wet do not 
dry It too quickly near a fire. Tills 
makes the skin and ha ir brittle and 
tho fur wears off easily. After tho fur 
Is dry, shako It until tho original 
flufflness returns.
Q U A L I T Y
—A s  You’d  Like It
If you like 
Choice Quality
at a reasonable 
price, then be sure 
to try
Bulmans
S u n b eam  B ra n d
Canned Vegetables
T h e i r  reputation 
tells you how fine 
t h e y  are. Their 
flavor tells you that 
at last you have 
found real quality. 
Their . p r i c e  con­
vinces you that you 
have received value 
plus.




ii u || ■  | f  I'l j I  iff i III
I f l S B S i e B ' ...........
Immllt;
hlMiftHHti
A  rare old Liqueur 
whisky, blended from 
thoroughly aged Scotch 
malls, rich In bouquet 
and flavour . . . .
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lA T C .Q Pnre PAINTS
MAKE
tinting A n  Investment 
— Not A n  Expense
Try Mateo Pure Paint. You will be amazed at the 
ioth, easy working qualities; the hard, long wearing 
sh. MATCO Paints make painting easy. You will be 
jrised at the ease with which you can do it. Put that 
ng atmosphere inside your home, Enjoy that luxurious 
ing of a job well done.
USE MATCO THE EASY PAINT— and, the cost is 
iparatively small for such a pleasant occupation, 
ke your home the envy of your .friends.
USE MATCO, THE PLEASANT, EASY WAY OF
INTING— tested and proven for over twenty years.
Bring your problems to the Master Painter and avoid 
tly mistakes.
E . M A T T O C K
Headquarters for 







-We invite comparison of both quality and price 
QUALITY - SERVICE - COURTESY
Buy Your Lumber For Less At the
Jernon Lumber Co., Ltd.
tail Yards, 8th St. Vernon, B.C;
P R I N G  T I M E . . .
is Cleaning, Building 
and Painting, Time
We have a complete stock of
1ME - PLASTER - BRICK 
TILE - GARDEN TOOLS
a n d  P A I N T  P R O D U C T S
And do not forget we specialize in all kinds of 
TINSMITHING - FURNACE and FLUME WORK
See us Before Deciding
Vernon Hardware
COMPANY
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND TINSMITHING 
The Pioneer Hardware
tore Phone 35 Tinshop Phono 520
Build Your Own Home!
and be sure I
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY 
with adequate Fire Insurance in reliable Companies
R. Fitzm aurice
REAL ESTATE - NOTARY PUBLIC 
And all classes of Insurance 
Barnard Avo. PHONE 331 Vernon, B.C.
Painting-Paperhanging
Kalsomining
Get In touch with
ANSELL’S
0̂r Your Painting and Dacorating Problems!
Wo will be glad to call around and ostlmate your 
requirements.
How about1 having those dark
O L D  F L O O R S  S A N D E D
and made like new again!
B e a u tify Y  o u r H o m e
A w nings .
Spearhead type is increasing in popularity. The awn­
ing is supported oh sloping arms and decorated at ends 
by spearheads. It is usually, made without ends. A 
very attractive design in fancy painted stripes.
Size 2.6 ................................ ........................................ $2.25
Size 3.0 ........................... .̂................................  $2.50
Size 3.6 ........ ......................... ........... ........................... $2.75
iiimimummiiiimiiimiimimiimiiiimmiimuiimiiimimmmmii
S m a r t  M o d e r n  D e s i g n s
If you are planning to modernize your home you most surely 
will want to see our beautiful new patterns a n d  designs,, in. 
SUNWORTHYWALtPAPER^'Completestockwithdozensof 
patterns to choose from. Priced from 12%c per roll up.
Spe our window and Drapery Department for Curtains, Nets, Window Blinds and
Furniture Coverings
PHONE 71
FURNITURE AND HOME FURNISHINGS
VERNON, B.C.
I N S U R A N C E
“Protect what you have” w ith  Insurance — your Home, Household Furnishings, Jewellery and  other
valuables. We w rite:- ,
Life, Fire, Automobile, P la te  Glass, Accident a n d  Sickness Policies in  strong British, C anadian and
American Companies.
W hen you need inform ation regarding any form  o f Insurance, ask us about it. You will be undpr
no obligation.
Agents for the Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada
. BEAL ESTATE
If  you are looking for a  HOME or FARM, we have severai exceedingly good buys available. We 
are now preparing our new summer LISTINGS an d  if you are anxious to  dispose of your property 
please give us full particulars. See our M r. Peter Dickson.
MORTGAGE LOANS
Funds available for Loans on first class residential or business properties a t reasonable rates.
C . F . C O S T E R T O N  L T D .
Barnard Avenue
GENERAL INSURANCE AND FINANCIAI, AGENTS 
Phone 39 Vernon, B.C.
lll7Ytll7Ylll7Yll>yYlll7Y<lirVll>Atir/VlltAlirAllfAlllAlllAllfArlirirltAll flltAW f W A W A W A lliy
Manufacturers
of...
Lumber, Mantles, . Sash, 
Doors, Cabinets, Tables, 
Mouldings, Turning:?, Bank; 
Store and Bar Fixtures. 
Veneered Work 
Leaded Lights 






Are you one of tho hundreds of homo owners who have 
rosolvcd to repair and modernize their homos this Spring? 
If you are, then now Is tho time to plan tho needed Im­
provements, learn of the bost materials to uso for your 
particular .work, obtain prices and be ready to go ahead 
with tho work, Wo are stocked to give you bost materials 
at lowest costs, ,
Beaver Board,
, Donnacona Insulating 
Board
Scutan Insulating Paper 
Coast Lumber of all kinds
Tar, Building Papers and 
Roofing
Lath, and Coast Shingles 
Shoot and Fancy Glass





S. C. Smith Lumber Co., Limited
PHONE 31 VERNON, B.C,
H ardw are
Let- us supply your Builders' Hardware
P l u m b i n g
In All Its Branches Repairs a Specialty
H e a t i n g










CUNARD - WHITE STAR LINE 
NOTARY PUBLIC - ACCOUNTANT 






A General Electric 
RANGE




J. M. EDGAR ELECTRIC
Barnard Ave.Phone 164
Okangan Lumber & 
Supply Co.
Railway Avo. Vernon, B.C.
FEATURING 
SPECIAL PURCHASES
for tho season, In the following: 
FENCE MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS 
LUMBER - SHINGLES
GYPROC - BEAVER BOARD 
SASH - DOORS
Special Attention Given To 
SCREEN WINDOWS AND DOORS, ETC.
Material and Workmanship 
Guaranteed
Call or Phone 240
- *
.Thursday, May 14, 1936
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Pastor of Zion United Church 
Accepts Call To Kootenay 
• Centre






(7 Z b  -pcrtt W on£7i^p£  )
ARMSTRONG, B.O., May 11.—Cor­
respondence which sta rted  a  few weeks 
ago between th e  congregation of wie 
United Church a t  Kimberleyy B. C., 
an d  Rev. S. T. G albraith, pastor of 
Zion United Church, Armstrong, cul­
m inated in  th e  issuing of a  form al call 
last week to  Mr.- G albraith  to  become 
pastor of th e  Kimberley wngregation. 
A fter due deliberation, Mr. G albraith  
has decided to  accept th e  call, and  so 
informed a  meeting !̂ 1® 
board of Zion Church on Thursday 
evening.
O n Sunday evening, May 10, a n  ex­
change of pulpits was arranged be­
tween Armstrong a n d  Enderby, in  or­
der th a t Rev; J . : Currie Thomson, of 
Enderby, m ight preside a t  a  meeting 
of th e  congregation of Zion Church, a t  
which meeting th e  initial steps , wc 
taken  towards filling th e  vacancy cai 
ed by Mr. G albraith’s  acceptance/of 
th e  call to Kimberley. , .
Mr. G albraith, accompanied by A. 
Adain lay delegate, le ft on  Monday 
evening to  attend th e  sessions of con­
ference a t  Vancouver.
The local congregation hopes to  com­
plete arrangem ents for a  call to  a  suc­
cessor in  time to have th e  m atter fin- 
ally dealt w ith by th e  settlem ent com­
m ittee during conference. Mr. Gal­
braith’s  pastorate will d o se  w ith the  
close o flh e - conference year a t  the 'end  
of June.
Pay Tribute to Well-Known Lawyer
Turf Enthusiasts Are Seeking 




8 - 5 £
ANGLICAN YOUNG PEOPLE 
OF ARMSTRONG SCORE
SUCCESS WITH PLAY
•  W o r ld - fa m o u s  products of 
the Co-operative Winesrowers’ 
Association, largest producers of 
wines . 'In ' South-  Africa.
This advertisem ent is not published 
or displayed by th e -liq u o r  Control 
Board o r by th e  Government of 
B ritish Columbia.
ARMSTRONG, B. C., May 11.—The 
m em bere^ofthe- Anglican Young Peo­
ple’s  Association of St. James’-Church, 
Armstrong, scored -a distinct success in  
ithe presentation., of th e  - play “Over 
The Garden Wall/’ a t  th e  S tar Theatre 
on Friday evening, M ay -8. The play 
was capably directed by Mrs. Cyril 
Smith; and th e  dem and for adm it­
tance considerably exceeded the  ca­
pacity of -the theatre.
On Tuesday evening, May 12, the  
Anglican Young People were en terta in­
ed b'̂ ' th e  lYoung .People’s. Union of 
Zion United C hurch a t  a  social even­
ing and supper in  the  United Church 
Hall. ...
'  #  2 ?
A request from  A. I* Macdonell a n d  
O. H. Sm ith, of th e  Vernon Jockey 
Club, fo r a ' donation of $250 tow ards” 
th e  cost of putting  on  a  sports day  in  
Vernon o if June 23, th e  b irthday of 
iring- Edward. V III, was . considered by 
th e  City Council o n  M onday night.
A fter discussion, M ayor Prowse in ­
form ed th e  delegation th a t  th e  m a tte r 
would be considered in  committee, fol­
lowing th e  regular session. '
I t  was subsequently decided; th a t  
no g ran t jwould be made, bu t th a t  
th e  city would do all i t  could to - 
• wards providing w ater and fixing 
up th e  track. Necessary equipment 
vrill be made available.
Speaking before th e  Council, Mr. 
Macdonell sta ted  th a t  i t  was th e  in ­
tention1 of th e  Jockey Club to  try  to  
p u t on  a  really big day  an d  to. k eep , i t  
as Vernon’s  in  th e  future.. I t  is th e  in ­
ten tion  to  have a  program  of horse 
races and. probably ' a  polo match, an d  
baseball game. H e outlined th e  work 
th a t  h as  been- accomplished such  as 
repairing fences, building stalls, and  
getting th e  track  in  shape, and declar­
ed th a t  th is  year n o t nearly so m uch 
repairs would have to  be done a s  th e  
track  is now in  good condition.
Mr. Sm ith agreed w ith  Mr. M acdon­
ell an d  stated  th a t  th e  Jockey  Club 
h ad  “taken  over an  old m ud hole” a n d  
had  soent over $1,000 in  improvements.
In  answer to a" question by A lderm an 
Berry as to  w hether th e  d a y :w ould.be 
ru n  by a. special organization, Mr. M ac­
donell stated  th a t  i t  was their, in ten ­
tion  to  get a  citizens’ committee to  
help  them .
The sum of $250, h e  fu rther ex­
plained, would - be used for adver­
tising and should, th e  Council see 
At to  grant th is  am ount work, 
would commence immediately.- He 
stressed the publicity th a t would 
come from such a n  event an d  ask­
ed for the Council’s co-operation 
and support. . t
T h a t Vernon should have a  d ay  se t 
apart every year fo r some so rt of a  
celebration was favored by th e  C oun­
cil generally, bu t doubt was voiced th a t  
races would a g a in , a ttrac t a  crowd.
Alderman- Wilde,--while-heartily-endor.^
King th e  principle, declared th a t  th e  
second a ir m eet held  in  Vernon was 
no t a  financial success, and  if  th e  com­
m ittee in  charge a t  th e  tim e h a d  no t 
h ad  a  surplus from  th e  previous event, 
.,t.hp-y-wonld-have-ben_m_a_bad way. He
Slice  a  b a n a n a  in to  a  bow l; 
o f  K ello g g ’s R ice  R risp ie s . 
2} P tru r o n  m ilk  o r  cream . 
Y o u ’v e  n e v e r  t a s t e d  a 
ce rea l th a t  co m b in es so w ell 




ish in g  a n d  easy  to  digest. 
A t grocers ev e ry w h ere  in  - 
^  t h e  M o th e r  G o o se  s to r y  - 
package. M a d e  b y  K ellogg  
in  L o n d o n , O n ta rio . .
m
ARMSTRONG WILL 
TIGHTEN UP ON 
MOTOR CONTROL
4ew Signs To Be Installed—  
Other Speed Limits Will 
' Be Imposed
laughingly suggested  th a t  a  p ro tpam
of auto races would a t trac t a  large 
crowd. Alderman Townrow also stat-
ed th a t  he w as very-m uch in  syinpathy-
w ith th e  club’s  efforts to  provide Ver- 
non w ith a sports day._____ -
FRUIT INSPECTION
STAFF APPOINTMENTS
An appoin tm ents-to  the f ru it  in -
Hundreds of friends and  acquaintances in  every walk of life paid  tribute to  
—  ^ B ^ la te n v r R r P r P a ik e r ,  K;C.tti<>ted  Canadian “law yeir a t  “th e :tu n e ra l 
R t. Hon. William “Lyon Mackerizie“King, prem ier o fservice in  Toronto.
Canada, is shown to  th e  left in  th e  above picture w ith Prem ier Hepburn 
of O ntario to  the right. Between them  a t  th e  rea r is Senator Frank 
O’Connor. All three were honorary pallbearers
ARMSTRONG, B. C., May 11.—Ap­
parently  there  a re  a  num ber of: Arm­
strong citizens who do no t believe in  
signs. Consequently a  periodic rem ind­
er is  necessary in  order to  discourage 
speeding on a  num ber of - th e  city 
streets, notabiy O kanagan Street, south 
from th e  fire hall.
T he condition of . these city streets 
was freely discussed a t  th e  meeting of 
th e  City Council on  M onday evening. 
In  answer to  the  comment - th a t  th e  
stop signs were ineffective, in  th a t  
strangers to  th e  city would have diffi­
culty in  interpreting them , Alderman 
Cooke informed th e  Council th a t  new 
stop signs are on th e  way and  will be 
put in  place a t an  early date. O ther 
speed lim it signs will be posted a t  th e  
same time, and  cautions issued in  the  
hope th a t  th e  cumulative effect on th e  
motoring public may result in  more 
moderate driving -through, th e  city, 
thus abating the dust nuisance, reduc 
ifig th e  danger of serious accidents, 
and  tending to  preserve a  better sur 
face on th e  streets.
The police report for th e  m onth of 
April was received and  filed. I t  was 
chiefly of a  routine natu re  as.) there  
were neither crim inal complaints nor 
police court cases during -the m onth. 
C lean up week was observed during 
th e  la tte r p a rt of th e  month, resulting 
ih:a“Uiuch-improved-appearance-in the 
various lawns, gardens and  yards 
throughout the  city. A num ber of d e ­
linquent dog tax  fees were checked up. 
While dealing with police affairs, 
mention was made of a  le tter re ­
ceived from th e  commissioner of 
provincial police, thanking th e  
Council for having expressed satis­
faction with”the ' work of'Constable 
Elliott since taking up h is duties 
in  the  Armstrong district. A short 
tim e ago i t  was announced th a t  
Constable Elliott was to  be tran s­
ferred to  another district. On th is 
occasion council wrote to the police 
commissioner bearing testimony to  
th e  efficiency of th e  policing of th e  
district during, th e  past year. The 
transfer as planned has been re ­
considered, and  Constable Elliott 
Iw filjrem ain fdF th e present in -th e  
Armstrong district.
START WORK AT 
SMITH’S SAW MILL 
AT SALMON RIVER
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., May 12.—
K. Sm ith’s saw mill a t  Salmon 
River, started  cutting th e  season’s  sup­
ply of logs last Friday, u n d er th e  m an­
agem ent of W. J. Ferguson, of Falk­
land. The trucks which have  been se­
cured to  hau l the lumber to  the  box 
factory a t Salmon Arm, s ta rted  to haul 
o n  Monday.
Mrs. M. Thomson, of Silver Creek, 
h ad  to  m ake a trip  to  Vernon last 
Saturday w ith her little  son, who suf­
fered an  accident while playing, and 
broke h is  wrist, making a  v isit to  the 
doctor necessary.
Mr. Russell, and Miss E leanor Freeze- 
entertained a  few of th e ir  friends a t 
th e  home of their p aren ts  o n  Sunday, , 
th e  occasion being th e ir  tw enty f irs t ' 
birthday. Rev. W. J. Selder, and  Miss 
M. K ohut were among those  invited.
A. B. Ritchie, Assistant Ranger, of 
the  Forestry Branch a t1 Salm on Arm,' 
was a  business visitor in  th e  Valley on 
Monday. .
Mr. an d  Mrs. D. B. B u tchart and 
Shirley, of Hendon, accompanied by 
George Wilson, teacher o f Hendon 
School, an d  Mr. and Mrs. Herb Lang- 
worth, made a trip  to  Vernon on 
Sunday.
The Rev. Currie Thompson, of E n­
derby U nited Church, passed through 
the  Valley en route to Vancouver to 
attend th e  annual U nited  . Church 
Conference in  Session th is1 week.
Donald and  Arnold W right, of Silver 
Creek, and  the Rev. Mr. Currie, of Mt. 
Ida, also passed th rough  on Monday 
evening-en_route-to -V ancouver-to -at-- 
tend th e  Conference.
School BoarcL Debates
W hat Course to Take
After By-Law Defeat








S E V E N T H  S T R E E T
P H O N E  181 V E R N O N , B .C .
Well, you will want to get good results
T h erefo re  U se
OK CHICK STARTER 
OK CHICK SCRATCH 
OK DEVELOPMENT MASH
THERE IS NOTHING BETTER
-—  (Continued~ ffcm~Page 1) ----- -
• -necessary 'to  provide m akeshift-ac- -  
~~i»nrriTTifMla.tinn i t ' '  is going U  cost— 
th e  city as much, possibly, per year 
as a  new school would, and  we are  
no t accom plishing. anything.”
The Board is now more o r less a t  a 
standstill, Mr. K innard continued. 
F u rth e r accommodation m ust be pro­
vided in  th e  fall if not before.
“A fter six m onths’ consideration this 
Board felt i t  was advocating -the only 
logical, reasonable, and  economical 
course to  m eet the situation.
“T he electorate . apparently will not 
support th e  Trustees and  they  have 
placed us in  a n  impossible situation, 
w ith  only one o r two courses to  adopt.
_____  "We have obligations to the  citizens,”
raised bv a  verv successful tea , held  | Mr. K innard  declared, bu t on the 
r S l y  in th e  C entral School. ' . o ther h and  the  electorate does no t feel
y i j st  of Officials ‘ \  th a t  they have any obligations to  the
Following is a  lis t of the  officials, th e  Board." . . . . .  , ,
first named in  the  groups, being in i  W ith  no t h a lf of the possible vote 
chartre- Referee L B. Boggs; honor- polled, th e  citizens do no t seem suffl- 
a x v ^e fe r^ s  Mayor E  S « ,  th e  Siently interested to come ou t and 
a n  “ ’S o n a l d ,  M at. Hassen, vote. Those wishing to  see th e  by-law 
Hamilton Tiantr Reeve E J. Sunder- defeated, however, did get out and 
M ^ c l e r S t t r e w m s e  tt .K T B e a lr-  vote against it, he contended.
P e a ^ so n A . “They have a  number of reasons for 
to ,T ^ n n sO T T ^ rra c k ‘ Ju d g e s^ T .’ R. th e ir  action, b u t I  do no t th ink  tha t 
H«U P. T T o d d ,  a  It was so t h ,  s.to »
w niUirinp r  w  Lev D r S. G . B ald- some people imagine, 
win F  g ’ deWolf. H eld  judges, pole A certa in  element of the small tax- 
vault C J  Frederickson, Dr. J . Brown, payers, Mr. K innard charged, was not 
R I  Kellie- broad Jump, F. Irw in, Joe willing to  pay to  have an  adequate 
Harwood j ' Locto- h igh  Jump, T. Aid- school erected. Still another large por-
worth T  K  Sm ith  H. W. G albraith , tion  was not interested in  education, worm, x_. tv.. »num ,_xi. _____ ^  I jim  -not-, wish to  see -the taxes
spection staff should be made by tne 
Civil Service Commission - exam inin g 
boards, which should include tw o re ­
presentatives appointed by the-provin­
cial growers’ associations of th e  pro­
vinces concerned, according to  a  reso­
lution adopted by th e  C anadian H or­
ticultural Council.
ALL READY FOR 
TRACK MEET HERE
(Continued from  Page One) 
dance has been arranged for th e  even­
ing in  the  National Ballroom, from  8 
to 12 o’clock. Funds to operate the  
track  meet have, already been partia lly
Dr. J. E. Harvey, W. R. Pepper, O.
Reid, G. W hitehead. Timers, D. P.
O’Connell, K. W. K innard, Bruce
C am bbollfscorans H. D ^Prttohiird, HL I T  S." Brown over the long distance 
i Thornton J  O Loonier, M arshal, I telephone on Sunday last from Van- 
o h l e f T  N Olerke H d d  d o c t o f o r  couver. Dr. Brown wants to resign but 
O Moiris Field nurse Mbs. sT  J . Max- *  quite agreeable to any course of nc- 
S n ^ m f e c S S  W IT .’ P e rso n , m i k  tion  th a t  m ay b e  taken by tho  other 
■RnvnA r w u  Tohnston H J  Crawford, board members, ho said.
’ ’ ’ paced  w ith the  tnsk of carrying on
Dftv0 Chapm an. _________  L or th o  lmmediato present a t  least,
VFOFTABLE GRADING w ith no  new building, Mr. K innard
Tho C anadian H orticultural Council g jw  ^  J X ° £ n S u c ? n u > r a  w -  
wUi request tho  federal D eportm entfOf ^ ^ “ 18 ^ ^ 1 0
^ r lc u ltu ro  to in c o r^ ra  n  th a t."  T ho’sanitary arrangem ents are
I s r  T S m L s s ot *■" ra” n ta
■/*
w i f i i i i  « i
r~ v IJ lii'UjUllliyo (Lyin'!1.'.!
T H E  P R O U D  P R O D U C T  OF R m R 5 T £ R  B R E U J6 R "
ndvertlaom snt i s  not publtshad o r dlspiayod b y  tho L iquo r Control 
Boa rd  o r b y  the Govommont of Britleh Columbia.
O atter course_of_acuon there  would 
-hf» ...another-, election.—and - j f —this_
The commissioner was gratified to  
know th a t  th e  policing of th is  d istrict 
was being carried ou t efficiently, an d  
it  will be a  m atter of satisfaction to  
Ht.igfyns. ,to know th a t  th is service will
of M arch, 1935 had shown a n  increase 
of some 20 per cent, over those of the 
year previous, the requirem ents for the 
corresponding period th is  year show a 
falling off of 10 per cent, from  those
of la s t year.------:------ . - ————
By-law 234, being th e  ra te  by-law for 
1936, was reconsidered and  - finally 
passed.
Attention of council was called 
to a  dangerous condition a t  a  num ­
ber of places on city sidewalks, 
and th e  committee on public works 
decided to effect such repairs as 
shall make the sidewalks safe. 
Having concluded the  routine ebusi­
ness of th e  meeting, th e  council went
the  plans for the relaying of water 
mains. This is a large undertaking. A 
preliminary survey by G ilbert C. Tas- 
sie is well under way, a n d  i t  is hoped 
th a t th e  work itself m ay be in  full 
swing a t  an  early date.
and  d id  not wish to  see 
raised.
Mr. K innard outlined to  those pre­
sen t a  discussion ho hod h ad  w ith Dr.
hothouse tom atoes and cucumbers, 
grown in British Columbia, shall bo 
graded according to  tho  rules and  re ­
gulations of tho  B. O. Hothouse Tonux 
to and Cucumber M arketing B oard and  
th a t theso regulations shall ho effec­
tive from W innipeg West.
ARMSTRONG CO-OP TAKES 
OVER MEN'S FURNISHING 
STORE OF W. F. YOUNGBLUD
I can’t rcconolle my Ideas of 
going on and spending money on 
makeshift buildings if the publlo 
wifi not support 11s,”' ho stated.
“Some of tho Board members have 
been insistent in  tho opinion tha t if 
tho ratepayers did not pass tho  by-law, 
th e re  is no o ther course bu t to  resign 
and  I  am  now somewhat of tho  same 
opinion," Mr. K innard concluded.
“I  don’t  w ant to spend monoy on re­
pairs to  the old High. School building," 
ARMSTRONG, B.O., May 11.—P ur- I declared Trustee P. E. French, "ns it  
suant to a resolution passed a t  tho  last I m Just llko throwing It away. Only 
annual mooting of tho Arm strong Co- th e  o ther day plaster fell from  the 
operative Society, tills organization colling very closo I# somo children, 
has taken over tho  men’s furnishing Several reasons were advanced 
business wlvlch fo r tho past year hns | by Mr. French for the defeat or
been conducted by W. F. Youngblud 
When Mr. Youngblud came to  Arm­
strong a year ago ami opened for bum; 
ness in tho premises of tho  co-opera­
tive society and adjoining th e ir  groe
ery storo, it was w ith  the understand  ---------- ------- ^
lug th a t the business m ight bo taken tho building am i site s lu w d  p  botoro 
over a t tho end of a  year by th o  larger tlio taxpayers a t  o n c o ^ to iu i  or nav- 
organlzatton If tho shareholders so au- lng tho vote on ljtm pm rohnso a t  tno 
thorized, This has now been dono, an d  tlm o of municipal elections m  Jauu 
llio services of Mr, Youngblud liavo | ary," I10 'declartxl.
tho by-law. In Ids opinion, how­
ever, the question of a site did nqt 
enter Into tho question to the ex­
tent that some people thought.
" I t  wos unfortunate th a f r tn o  Olty 
Council mado tiio decision th a t  lioth
been retained us m anager of th a t  de­
partm ent o ; tho  society’s business.
I.OGANmCHlUUH UNPROTECTED
"As fa r  ns I  can! learn  in  no place in  
tho  province has tho choice of site been 
p u t u p  to tho taxpayers," ho continued, 
“a n d  tho Board's choice was iv unani­
mous ono, which Is remorkablo in  tha tAdequate protection for dried  logon- , w n iin n
borrles either by difrnp duties or o ther five m en agreed 0I1.11'*1 0 '̂ con- 
means to enable tho  B.C. gi^wcra to " in  some canes tho oloctonvto ton 
receive fair re tu rns for h is V b a r  is sldorcd very P0™01]";»
Shop Where You Are Invited! [to Shop
Look Where People Are Advertising I — Advertise Where People
Are Looking 1 ,
asked by tho C anadian H orticultural 
Council.
WANT STANDARD QUEBEC CRATE
Standard slzq pf Quobpa apple crates, 
17 by H  by 11 inch ends w ith  0'A inch 
sides sot up from  tho bottom  % inch. 
Is urged by th e  Canadian H orticultural 
Council.
to vote against tho by-law. Tho Board 
can 't satisfy everyone, but h as  to  con­
sider th o  taxpayers as a  whole.
"I do not'knew Just what wo fta 
a Hoard can do," Mr. French stal­
ed, "wo can offer another plebm- , 
olio with a different slto or wo cun 
resign.” It was Mir. French’s op u- 
lon that If tho Board followed this
was-thecase,-hesaid'thatthesuc- 
cessors might very possibly come 
to the same conclusions as reach­
ed by the present members.
“I  have felt th a t  th e  vote is one of 
non-confidence in  th e  Trustees, partly 
th a t  and  partly  ■ neglect. I t  pu ts th is 
Board in  an  awkward position to  spend 
money on a  building th a t  is  not con­
sidered economical to  run,” concluded 
Mr. French.
J. Harwood, th e  senior member of the 
Board, who has served th e  city for 
over 28 years, made a  num ber of de­
finite statem ents -in connection with 
th e  by-law failure. A sum m ary of 
these follows:
1. I  am  prepared, should the other 
members see fit, to  resign.
2. There was organized opposition 
b y 'ce rta in  groups of people to  defeat 
th e  by-law a t  any cost.
3. The question of site  was only an  
excuse of a  class living on  incomes or 
pensions th a t  had  no responsibility or 
regard for th e  laws of C anada which 
sta te  th a t every child should bfe edu­
cated regardless of color, creed, or race, 
Many such taxpayers were not going 
to support a  measure th a t would- cdu 
cate children bom  in Canada, but of 
foreign parents.
4. The site  chosen by the  Board was 
one th a t could no t be disputed by any 
reasonable person th a t h ad  any know­
ledge of housing High School children
6. There m ust be adequate play­
grounds for pupils in  any school built, 
and the  only place they could bo se­
cured was a t th e  place chosen.
0. Many voters took objection to tho 
Board trying to introduce w hat they 
considered to  bo “frills” of a  Junior 
High course.
“In this move Vernon Is ten 
years behind other communities,”
Mr. Harwood declared. "Your 
Board did not Intend to introduce 
‘frills’ but to Improve conditions 
for those children that will not bo 
able to ntiend High Schools, uni­
versities, and normal schools, so 
that they will be more ready to 
enter business life."
7. I  liavo never worked w ith a  bettor 
o r more able body of men. I t  is a 
Board th a t  is tho  equal of any in 
B ritish Columbia.
8. " I  fool th a t  th is  Board has como 
to a  place where i t  hns dono all pos­
sible for th e  child under tho oxlstlng 
conditions an d  1 am  sorry to  say th a t 
tho public h a s  not supported our ef­
forts."
Mr, Harwood fu rther charged th a t 
tho by-law was defeated when tho Olty 
Council refused to agree to 0. separate 
vote on tho  question of a  slto In Ja n ­
uary last. Ono Alderman, he contend­
ed, had persistently "bucked" tho pro­
ject. '
Chairm an Hamilton Lang, in a  brief 
statem ent, declared th a t ho associated 
himself w ith tho rem arks made by tho 
othor Trustees, and explained that, If, 
after final consideration, tho Board de­
cided to resign ho was qulto prepared 
to do tho same.
"We have exhausted all avenues 
and course of procedure on this 
question,” ho said, "and have gone 
Into tho whole matter most care­
fully. Tho voice of tho electors 
seems against us and 1 am pre­
pared to act accordingly."
Yet another question considered by 
tho Board was in regard to tho gov­
ernm ent g ran t of $34,000. Immediately 
following tho plebiscite Mr. Kinnard 
has communicated with tho H on/K . O, 
MacDonald, asking Ivlin to hold, If 
possible, tho money until U10 Board 
could decldo a  course of action, -'
Mr. Harwood slated that, while at 
tho Const ho had  Interviewed tho lion, 
John  Hart, m inister of finance, on this 
question, who had stated  that, in his 
opinion tho  gran t would bo considered 
by tho government as through, and 
th a t  ro-npllcation would have to bo 
rnudo,
no t be interrupted. ___  _  _
A grant of to - the- Salvation
Army was authorized by council. At 
the- sam e-tim e-the-arm y- was-informed- 
th  at. it  would be impossible for them  
to  conduct a  tag  day in  Armstrong du r- 
ing ttte~Interior^Provincral~Exhibition- 
as' that"date-'had-already-been-assign- 
ed to th e  local hospital^—
Alderman Adair, who was absentr 
. from  th e  meeting as h e  was leaving 
fo r’ Vancouver on tiia fev en ln g , sentr 
report to  council- to  • the  • effect- th a t-  
th e c o n tra c t-fo r—th e -c le a rin g o f’ land- 
a t 'th e A fm s tro n g  cem etery-had- been 
le t to H. McKean.
A lot on Becker S treet was sold to  
Mrs. ML A. Clayton for $25.00, and  a  
perm it authorized for th e  erection of 
dwelling, subject to  the sanction of 
the  building inspector.
Alderman Holliday, reporting for th e  
committee on relief, stated th a t  while 






_ _Choir_Leader—Mrs;' "D an iel "X)’ay  ' 
O rg an is t: Miss E lla~H lc’h m ondrA-T.C:M r
Sunday, M ay 17  
11.00 a.m .—M orning W orsh ip .
Rev. George A. W eb b er, of V an­
couver, will p re a c h . "O ur G reat 
H e ritag e , the S a b b a th  D ay.”
2.30 p.m. Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evening W o rsh ip .
Y oung  People's S erv ice . T he Young 
P eop le’s Union w ill ta k e  com plete 
ch a rg e  of the. S erv ice , p rov id ing  
th e ir  own choir. M r. F u lto n  will 
g ive  an  address.
Thursday (T o n ig h t)
T he E as te r T h a n k o ffe r in g  M eeting 
of th e  W oman’s M iss io n a ry  Society 
w ill be held at 8 p.m. In  St. A ndrew 's 
C hurch. Miss M itche ll, th e  W.M.S. 
T ra v e llin g  Secretary , w ill g ive  the 
add ress. Men and W om en  Invited .
A visitor to  the  home of h is son, C. 
D. Bloom, in Lumby since April 15, 
Burton Bradley Bloom, aged 69, of Los 
Angeles, passed away in his sleep la te  
Wednesday evening of last week.
The body was shipped from Vernon 
on Saturday last and arrived in  Los 
Angeles on Tuesday, interm ent taking 
place in  th a t city.
Besides his wife, and son in Lumby, 
Mr. Bloom is survived by one daughter, 
Miss Bernice Bloom, and  another son, 
Gerald Bloom, both of Los Angeles.
He had  been retired for a  num ber 
of years and was known to many rest 
dents in this district, hawing visited 
hero about 10 years ago. Mr. Bloom 
was bom  in Roseville, HI,, bu t had 
lived in  California for about 25 years. 
Previous to retirem ent he served as a 
deputy sheriff and  was for somo years 
In the nutomoblle business.
First Baptist Church
Cor. Troaaon and W k etk a m  DM. 
R ev. D. J. R o w la n d , I 'n t o r  
P hone 0 4 1 L,
Sunday, M ay  17
11.00 n.m.—Sunday School an d  Bible
C lass. , Losson: " J e s u s  In sp ires
H o n esty .”—Luke X IX : 1-10, 45-48.
7.30 p.m,—R egular E v e n in g  Service. 
Jo in  us In s in g in g  a  num ber of 
good old gospel h y m n s  a t  th e  b e ­
g in n in g  of tho Serv ice . S u b jec t of 
add ress. “The P e rilo u s  C onsequences 
of R eligious D oub t.”
W ednesday. M ay  SO
8.00 p.m.—l’nvyor, P ra is e  and  Bible 
S tudy  Hour,
A pressing  in v i ta t io n  is extended 
to  an y  o r all tho  nhovo- m entioned 
m ootings.
Cornel B ring, othoi-B w ith  you!
AU Saints’ Church
P hon e SOI n. O. n, Glltsoa, lle e to r
Charles Tabor Schubert
ARMSTRONG,1 B. O., May 12.—A 
link with tho past history of the  Arm 
strong-Spallumcheon district was sev­
ered on Tuesday morning of last week, 
when Charles Tabor Schubert passed 
away after a  lingering Illness.
Mr. Schubert was a  member of ono 
of tho earliest families to sottlo in  the; 
district, having been bom  a t Llllooct 
in  1070, and moving to Spallumchccn 
in his very early boyhood.
During his long life ho was associat­
ed with many of tho activities con­
nected with the  development of tho 
district, serving for a  number of years 
on n municipal councillor, and  for two 
years, 1911 and 1918, a  reeve of tho 
municipality.
Tho funeral was hold on Friday a f ­
ternoon from Zion United Church, and 
was conducted by tho Rev. S. T. G al­
braith, pastor of tho  church, assisted 
by Pnster Chapm an, of tho Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, Interm ent ta k ­
ing place In Armstrong cemetery. Many 
old-tlmorsi and  othor friends o f tho 
deceased were present to  pay the ir last 
respects to ono who had played a, p ro­
minent part in  tho development of 
settlement In the  North Okanagan.
F r id a y
W.A. 2.30. Parish  H a ll.
Sunday, M ay  17 
(R ogation  S u n d ay )
H oly Communion, 8 a .m .
M nttlns, 11 a.m.
.Sunday School, 2.30 p.m ,
E vensong , 7.30 p.m. 
l ’roaolior next Hundny ovonlng, Rev. 
Dr. W ebber,
Full Gospel Tabernacle
T he Homo o f F u ll Gonpel Ilca ltlo*  
Itlxpcrloncca N ot T hoorlea 
R ev, J, W. K n lg h ta , I 'a a to r  
133 lln rn n rd  A ve. W.
Servlvoa fo r th e  W eek  from  
Sundny, Alny 17
10.13 a.m ,—Hundny Saliool.
11.00 a.m,—W orship  Horvloo, M essages 
Mzoklol an a  sign , Como an d  boar 
and  Judge If you  a r e  as fu lly  con. 
nnoratod In God as  ho was,
7.30 p.m,—lOvangnllntlo Horvloo. Mon- 
sagos Men a n d  w om en  w ho have 
found happiness a n d  sal.lsfiiotlon, 
w ho rnvoal tho  w a y  for a ll lo ob­
ta in  tho same,
8.00 p.m,—Tuesday m o o tin g  tak en  h,v 
tho Young I ’ooplo,
7.13 p.rn,—W ednesday. B and n rao ili”1.
8.00 P.m,—F riday , ll lb lo  S tudy . Hob.
Como thou w ith  u s and  wo w ill do 
thoo good,
Mrs. F. II. Barnes
ENDERBY, B.O., May 11.—Ono of 
U10 Okanagan's m ost highly respected 
pioneers, I11 tho person of Mrs, F, II, 
Barnes, passed suddenly away a t  her 
homo on Monday ovonlng of lust week, 
Mrs, Barnes had  prepared the  even 
lng meal us usual and went I to  tho 
w<K)d shed for an  > armfull of wood 
whoro Mr. Barnes on relum ing from 
llio burn found her,
Tho deceased lady, who wns seventy 
years of age, camo to the valley when 
iv small child w ith her parents, who 
settled In Kolownn,
Mrs, Barnes will bo, greatly missed 
In Enderby where she resided for 1.ho 
past forty years, and where sho en ­
deared herself among all by her gen­
erosity ot spirit and her many kindly 
acts,
Tho funeral look placo from St 
George's church on Wednesday after' 
noon, to tho Enderby cemetery,
Tho Rev. Mr. W est conducted tho 
services a t  the church and graveside,
The Salvation Army
Gnptnlu G orrln  In (Jliurgo
_ Hurnlny
C om pany M ooting — ____
D lrootory M ooting .
Ilollnonn M ooting ——- _
H alvallon M ooting _______
Tueadny
B and Praotloo _ _ _ _ _  
WrUnrailny 
Homo T.oagan M o o ting  _  
1‘uliUo Moating
„ F r id a y
Young Pooplo'a M o o tin g -
__ 3.80 p.m.








M nrn A vo.
I'nktori W . II. F ou la lon
Hnlilinlli (H nturU nj) ,  Mny 10
flnhbntli ttohool .................. I........in,on a.m.
P reaoh lng  Hnrvlno ..................... H .Kiu.in.
Hubjooti “G od's G ro a t G ift To Ills 
Ghuroh,"
Y oung Pnoplo ................................3,13 p.m.
HiinOnj'i M n r 17. a t  7.3(1. n.m.
On Mnrn Avo.,
HubJoot! "T ho B re a k in g  Up nf 
N otions."
F u lly  Illu stra ted  w ith  p ic tu res, 
i 'lirsd n y , M ay  III
B ap tism al Htudy G ro u p  ..........7.13 p.m.
W ednesday . M ay 20 ,
H ubjaatt "H old F a s t  T ill I com e.”
Thursday, M ay 14, 1936
KINSMEN HAVE 
UNIQUE SCHEME , 
TO RAISE FUND
Entire City Being Combed 
Secure Articles To, Be 
Auctioned Later
To
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Eleven
The entire Vernon d istric t is  being 
thoroughly combed by m em bers of .the, 
Snsmen Club, in  p reparation  fo r th e ir 
big auction sale to  be held  a t  about 
ĥts end of th e  m onth.
The project has roused a  g reat deal 
of interest, and  the  response is re ­
ported as gratifying.
Anything an d  everything are  being 
secured in the form of donations from  
householders. Those directing th e  
campaign sta te  th a t one o f th e  fea t­
ures so far to 'h a n d  is a n  a ttractive 
grand piano. There are  m any other 
■ outstanding articles to  be offered to  
the bidders when the  auction is held, 
but the Kinsmen are pleased to  have 
anything th a t can  be offered. Some 
livestock has been secured, and  even 
perishable products, wood, etc., will be 
Valuable.
The object of the drive is to  secure 
funds for the construction of th e  fresh  
air camp on the  K insmen’s beach pro­
perty at Okanagan Lake.
The entire district h as  been divided 
into various territories, an d  th e  p lan  
Is to canvass every house, seeking con­
tributions of any  sort, w hich will be 
auctioned later. In  token of th e  Very 
worthy cause, i t  is expected th a t  th e  
response will continue to  grow, and  
that on the date  of th e  auction there  
will be a very large an d  varied choice 
,— of-articles-awaiting-the-bidders.-----—
E lim S M
ffiioctVuxMe,
S C O T C H
W H I S K Y L
J. A. BLAIR
Whe recently took over management 
of the Capilano Brewing Co.
FINE NEW FRUIT 
HOUSE COMPLETED 
IN KOOTENAYS
CRESTON, B.C.,*M ay 11.—Striking 
tribute to  the stability of the fru it in ­
dustry aqd the  continued expansion in 
production is paid by Long, A llan & 
Long, Limited, whose warehouse went 
up in  fire early last November, a t  
Erickson, and who have just com- 
menced^ the-erection“ofra“ newf commo- 
dious and fully modem structure to  
replace it.
The new building will be fireproof 
throughout an d  will be 250 by 40 feet. 
I t  is planned to split th e  building m id­
way; h a lf  to  be used as storage and  
shipping and th e  o ther half for a  re, 
ceiving room an d  quarters for t he
Vic’s Vacation In  
Okanagan
The
B y  P eg g y  H a rv ey
Chapter Z
THE SWARM OF BEES
packing p lan t arid staff.
-----R. J,-Long, president. and C. W.
Allan, managing director, of th e  
firm, have recently completed a  
trip  through th e  Okanagan, in ­
specting warehouses in  th a t dis­
tric t and the ir Erickson plant will 
combine the best of these, and  will 
include the latest in  a  rotary grad­
er. ’
The new building will require about 
15Q,0QQ~feet of-lumber,-aipd-the-founda— 
-tion-wilLbe-l-2-byd.2'timbers-on“cem ent' 
pillars set seven feet apart. The con­
tra c t has been le t to  George Currie, a 
well known local builder, who is  to  
have it  completed by the  middle of 
June. Ten or a  dozen men will be
R. Neil followed his 
wife into the  car 
and sta rted  the en­
gine running. Then 
he leaned ou t and  
called to  h is young 
son;
“You won’t  forget 
to  w atch  th e  bees, 
Benny?” - 
“No, Dad!” . .. 
I f  they  swarm follow them  and see 
where they settle. Vic can ru n  in and 
’phone me a t  Ted Taylor’s. I f  they’re 
not disturbed they will be all right 
until I  arrive.”
He looked over towards th e  bee­
hives and  added:
The bees are acting kind of u n ­
settled today. And a ' swarm is valu­
able a t th is  tim e of year. So, keep an 
eye on them , Ben.” -
“All right! We will,” shouted Ben 
and Vic together’
The ca r sta rted  to  m ove-and Mrs. 
Neil smiling called:
“There are  Cookies in  a  crock in  the 
pantry: You may have some if you’re 
good boys and look a fte r th e  house 
’till we get home.” ,
Then th e  car was away in  a  cloud of 
dust. And th e  boys w atched un til it  
turned on  to  th e  public road. Then 
Jthev_walked  slowly towards th e house.
Well, they were all alone for the  a f­
ternoon. Nobody to  say “Don’t!” and  
no one to  say “do th is!” There was a  
glorious feeling of freedom about it. 
Benny ra ited  h is arm s in  a  big lazy 
stretch. Then he tu rned  to Vic and 
said:
“Well, kid, w hat shall we do?”
—“Let’s  go - in  and  eat-som e cookies,” 
grinned’Vic.
“You said  i t!” shouted Benny racing 
for th e  back door.
In  they  went, leaving th e  door wide 
open. T here was no one to - remind 
them  to  close th e  screen-door. And a  
few moments la te r out they came to  
th e  veranda. T heir pockets and hands
yelled Ben. “T he bees’ll go crazy, and 
fly a ll over and  sting everybody.”
“I  don’t  care—I  WON’T  stay here. 
OH! there—th ere  are tw o'craw ling up 
my leg,” quavered Vic.
“Don’t  move!” commanded Ben 
wracking his b ra in  for som ething to  
say th a t  m ight induce h is cousin to 
s tay  th ere  u n til h is fa ther should come.
“Gee! Vic, th in k  of the  boy who 
stood on th e  burning deck w ith  the, 
flames sizzling h is hair. He didn’t  
flunk!”
“O-O-OH! There’s one inside my— 
my shirt,” wailed Vic.
“Aw, Vic! T hink  of Daniel in  the 
lion’s  den with—with fierce big lions 
roaring  ’round him,” implored Ben, 
watching ,the road anxiously.
“S h u t up—th a t  was nothing like 
this. God kept th e  lions from  hurting  
Daniel,” retorted  Vic.
“Well, God can  keep th e  bees from 
stinging you, too. Ju s t have fa ith  like 
Daniel—” encouraged Benny. B ut he 
was cu t sho rt by a  howl from  Vic,
“OUCH! GEE-RUSIUM! There— 
God h as  le t one sting me already!”
T here was an  agitated  movement 
under th e  netting . And th e  bees craw­
led around nervously.
“Aw, Vic, PLEASE don’t  move now,” 
pleaded Benny. “I  h ea r Dad’s car, and 
he’ll th ink  you’re  m ighty plucky if 
he  finds you—”




PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
CHAS. SCHUBERT
Recently . Deceased Pioneer Is 
Remembered In Resolution 
Adopted By Council
well! Good stuff, Vic! 
W ait a  moment ’till I  get my smoker,” 
shouted  Mr. NeiL
H e sprang from  th e  c a t and  ra n  into 
th e  house. I n  a  m om ent he  returned 
carrying a  sm all fire-box an d  bellows.
Vic was now lying perfectly stiff. He 
adored his uncle Billy, and  he wanted 
h im to s e e h o w -b ra v e h e w a s ,
ARMSTRONG, B.C., May 12.—Be­
fore settling down to its  agenda a t  its 
regular meeting, la s t Saturday a fte r­
noon, th e  Municipal Council o f 'S p a ll- 
um cheen made a  fitting reference to 
th e  passing of Charles T. Schubert, 
and  a  resolution was entered in  the  
records paying tribute to  the  services 
Mr. Schubert had rendered the m uni­
cipality.
A member of one of the  oldest fam i­
lies to settle in  the  N orth Okanagan, 
Mr. Schubert had  served for several 
years as a  member of the Municipal 
Council in  the days before th e  city  of 
Armstrong was incorporated, and was 
reeve of th e  municipality during the 
years 1911 and 1912.
Constable Elliott submitted his po­
lice report for th e  m onth of April. 
W hile there were no crim inal com­
plain ts during the  m onth, he was able 
to  report the  recovery of certain  a r ­
ticles, stolen almost a  year ago. In  th is 
connection a  formal inform ation has 
been laid and  a  w arran t issued. Com­
plain ts received last m onth as  to  th e  
dum ping of decaying vegetables a t  th e  
city’s  dum ping ground were investigat­
ed, resulting in  th e  city sending men 
to  th e  site who buried the  offensive 
m atters and effected a  general clean­
up  in  a  very satisfactory m anner.
Inform ation h ad  been laid against 
a n  individual for the wilful dam age of 
a  tree. The inform ation was later 
w ithdrawn w ith th e  consent of the  
m agistrater upoiT th e  payment.
S afew aySto r es
A.
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 15 and 16
“Good stuff, kid—good stuff! Now— 
ju s t a  moment! A little  smoke and  
they’ll be a s  m eek as lambs,” said h is 
uncle.
He moved quietly around the  swarm, 
puffing smoke here  and  there. T hen 
he gently lifted  one com er of th e  ne t­
ting.
Js-in-fuff-swing^
Arrangements are being made to  se­
cure a  water supply from th e  East 
Creston Irrigation district, and hyd-r 
ran ts will be installed a t  strategic
points a t  the  warehouse site.
In  addition tef the  big new ware-
house, ’Long, Allan & Long, Limited,
Pride o f  th e  L ist J
This fine Old Scotch .Whisky is a 
credit to the Company's name and 
to Scotland where it is distilled, 
blended and bottled.
2 6 /a o z s .
* 3 2-5
H B C
This advertisement is no t published 
or displayed by th e  Liquor Control 
Board, or by the Province of British 
Columbia.
warehouse a t Creston, and as in  the  
past, will make the ir heari_nffinp.jTiJ-.he
Creston structure*
D espite~the disastrous w inter en ­
countered, commencing__w ith early
November, considering w hat th e  o r­
chards have suffered th e  prospects for 
a  1936 crop a re  m uch better th a n  a n ­
ticipated earlier in  the  year.
costs, $1.75.
Eight patrols were m ade during „thei 
m onth, covering some 183 miles, ana 
involving the traversing o f practically 
every road in  the municipality. O ne of 
th e  purposes of these patrols was the 
checking up bn th e  paym ent of dog 
licenses, particularly t hose on  Ldogs.of
th e  police breed. 
In  receiving- th is -repo rt, the  
Council toolr3mccasion: to  express 
gratification ~Sr th e  receipt of in ­
form ation th a t the  transfer of 
Constable • Elliott, which was a n ­
nounced  a  sho rt tim e  ago, h a s  been 
reconsidered, a n d  h e  w ill continue  
to serve  the  A rm stro n g -Sp a U n m - 
cheen area.
A le t t e r  -fromrrthe surveyor of “taxes 
inform ed th e  Council, th a t, th ere  ..was
. a —rebate—a t —th e  -rate - o f-six -cen ts—per- 
gallon on  a ll gas used in  corporation- 
owned equipment in  ̂ construction and  
m aintenance of m unicipal roads. Ap­
plication for rebate, in  order to  be con­
sidered, m ust be m ade w ithin six 
m onths of th e  da te  of t he purchase, of
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
BANANAS
. Golden ripe 2 l b s l 9 c  
BUNCHED CARROTS 
Crisp and fresh _
4. for ........... Z D C
CUCUMBERS .. | A
Crisp ........ Each ,1 T 'C
ASPARAGUS Frdsh local
l 9*::.....25c




Seedless J A .
Doz. .....   J 7 C
HEAD LETTUCE
Large heads.. 2
TOMATOES 1 9 c
Field ............lb.
CELERY Crisp and 1  ^  
tender .„J.:.lbr I V C






Sherriffs 12oz. Jar 
CORNED BEEF
Swift's V2S. ....Tin 
BEEF LOAF
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10 lb s...... ...59c
TOO "lbs. —$5.69
15cCOCOA AirwayPer lb......... ......
COFFEE
Excello BlendJb. » C  
CHOCOLATE Frys
SODA BISCUITS
Family size ..Pkt. 
SOAP FLAKES
2  lbs. ....................
ICING SUGAR____
2  lbs. .................
.the gas.
T he Council decided to  delegate to  
th e  city  authorities th e  work of clear- 
Tng-ten acres“ofTand recentlynacqulred 
for cemetery use, th e  city  to  keep all 
records pertaining to  such land, and
were-filled w ith-sm all-cakesr-A nd rone
VERNON MEN BEAT 
SALMON ARM IN 
GOLFING MATCH
A team  of golfers from the Salmon 
Arm Club playing over th e  Vernon 
course on Sunday were defeated 26 
pbints to 18 by local club members in 
a series of enjoyable matches.
In  the morning singles m atches were 
played, with the  local men coming out 
ahead 17 points to Salmon Arm’s 
12Vi. The Vernon players fu rther in ­
creased their lead in the doubles In 
th e  afternoon, winning by 8'/j points 
to .6%.
The Salmon Arm visitors wqre: 
Messrs. B. Spears, Skelton, F. Spears, 
Rattray, Fawcuss, Procter, Birch, Sa- 
bourin, Beech, and Keighley. Vernon: 
T. Brayshaw, H. K. Beairsto, E. J. 
Sunderland, C. Brosi, K. W. K lnnard, 
C. Reid, A. O. Liphardt, H. G. G reen­
wood, E. G, Sherwood, and R. F. 
Raikes.
M I S T A K E S
W I L L
H A P P E N
T h e  co u p le  
tv h o (b o u g h t  
i t  teas a  
m a sq u era d e!
f t t t f ' t w  M A K E  S 0 &  M IS T A K E  W IT H  S T . C H A R IE S
C A N  Y O U  blame friend husband for giving her that dirty 
look? It took him hours to get himself up like that — rather
fancied himself, too—and now it seems as if the litlle woman 
had mixed up the invitations, and it wasn’t that kind of a party 
at all |
Invitations to use evaporated milks sometimes look alike, 
too—-hut when you accept our invitation to use St. Charles, you 
know exactly what to expect. In St. Charles you get extra-fresh,
full-cream country milk, evaporated to
u'louhle richness and irradiated for extra 
Sunshine Vitamin D. All the flavour and 
freshness are safely scaled for your con­
venience. It’s extra-good in every one of 
your favourite recipes that call for milk, 
ami it creams your coffee or tea, to a 
golden, steaming fragrance that makes 
every cup taste better.
W e hope our invitation  is d e a r!  Hut, so 
Unit you may bo qu ite  sure of making no mis­
take. always look fo r the "G old  Cow" on the 
label every tim e you o rd e r evaporated m ilk.
/ 3 c 7 t l £ 4 t / S  '
a n a d i a t i 0
M i i i l c  I n  
British Columbia 
at South Sumas
ST. CHARLES M ILK
s h a ll  cookie was all that" remained in  
the  crock. Neither boy had  the  con­
science to  take th e  last one.
They climbed into th e  hammock, 
one a t  each end, and slowly swaying 
they m unched cookies for ten m in­
utes. T hen  Benny said,
“We m ustn’t  forget the  bees.”
“No!”
“The sun’s  h o t out there. Let’s  take 
turns in  watching."
All right! You take th e  first tu rn — 
they’re your bees,” said Victor.
Benny sighed and slowly got out of 
the  hammock. He sauntered in  the  
direction of the  bee-hives and, without 
turning h is head, called:
’Half an  hour—and th en  it’s your 
turn.”
"All righ t!”
Benny stood for a  moment in  the 
warm sun. T hen he turned back into 
the house and brought out a  large old 
umbrella. Opening it he propped it 
on top of an  empty apple-box in sight 
of the bees. T hen he sa t down in its 
shade. The bees did look kind of ex­
cited, he thought.
At the end of twenty minutes he 
called Vic.
"Your turn, kid!”
Victor left the  hammock with re­
luctance. He hated  bees. He was 
afraid of them. And there seemed to 
bo so m any flying about tills afternoon. 
Ho took Ben’s place under tlie um ­
brella, and Benny went off to  the ham ­
mock.
A bee came buzzing, around Vic’s 
head. 1 Flinching he struck a t it w ith 
hLs cap, and others buzzed angrily 
around him. Ho sprang up and backed 
towards tho house. Then suddenly a  
bright idea camo to him. Ho turned 
and ra n  to the house and, a  moment 
later, returned carrying a  largo square 
of cotton mosqulto-nottlng, .Ho d rap ­
ed i t  over the umbrella, I t  made quite 
nice little  tent, And under it ho 
crept.
Ah, tilts was comfort! No bees could 
reach him  now! Ho stretched out full 
length under tho netting, And boforo 
ho knew It ho was sound asleep,’ 
Presently I10 was awakened by a  
startled  cry from Ben.
"Gosli!—don’t  move, kid!"
Ho opened bis eyes and, to his 
amazem ent and horror, found th a t 
Lite netting under which ho lay 
was covered, thick and black, w ith 
bees. They were in  a huge mov­
ing mass on top of tho umbrella. 
They hung In great crawling clus­
ters on all sides of him. They were 
milling, five or six deep, on tho 
grass around his screen. And tho 
sweetr sickening smell of honey­
comb was overpowering.
"Don’t  niovo, Vic," Bonny kept 
warning.
Cold chills crept up Vic’s spino in 
spite of the h ea t of tho July afternoon. 
Ho felt smothered and terrified. And 
it took every ounce of Ills will power 
to keep him  from Springing up and 
fighting his way to freedom,
"Don’t  move, Vic—don’t  dare! I t ’s 
an awful big swarm. I ’ll' run  and 
phono Dad, And you stay perfectly 
still until I  como back," cried Bonny, 
“But, lien  I I  can't! I - I -O A N 'T — " 
But Benny had dashed oil to tho 
house. And Vic, chilled and nauseated, 
lay w ithout moving un til Ben camo 
running back.
"Dad says don’t  move—they won't 
hu rt you if you don 't annoy them — 
And, even If they crawl on you, Just 
Btny still atari—and—you'll bo ' alii righ t 
—and—and lio’ll lie horo in  a  few m in­
utes," panted Bonny. So, just keep 
s t i u r
"Oh, gosh! Oh I I - I  CANT! Tm 
scared and—there's one Inside and I— 
I WON’T  STAY HERE ANOTHER 
SECOND!"
"DON’T  — YOU — DARE — MOVE I"
Come“ out, *Vic^notr~too faste’-h e -  
said.
Victor crep t out. He looked 
pale and  h e  fe lt ill. Uncle Billy 
p a t  a  h an d  on his shoulder. 
“Thanks, Vic! Yon have saved a  
bi£ swarm of bees for me. But 
th a t’s not all. You have shown me 
th a t  you’ve got nerve. I  like a  
boy with nerve,” he said.
Vic blushed happily. Then, catching 
Ben’s  sly . grin, he hung his head.
I  guess I  wouldn’t  have stayed—if— 
if Ben hadn’t —h adn’t  made me,” he 
stammered.
Mr. Neil' laughed softly. 
“Haw-haw-haw! Don’t  you ever 
th in k  it, kid 1 I f  you h ad  lost your 
nerve all th e  Bens in  B.C. couldn’t 
have kept you under th a t blanket of 
crawling bees.”
“I  was stung twice,” Vic announced 
proudly.
“Good stuff! Here—let me remove 
the  stings.”
Mr. Nell quickly pinched ou t the 
stings and gave Benny’s  shoulder an  
affectionate pat. T hen he tu rned  to 
th e  business of getting the  new swarm 
in to  a  hive.
Benny slipped his arm  through Vic’s 
and  pulled him  towards the house. 
“Como along, Daniel! Come and  get
to  receive such 
derivedT
revenues as m ay be
Appropriations were assigned to  t.hp
various districts as follows: Spallum- 
cheen district. Councillor Mefin.liilm
$800; O kanagan district, Councillor 
Noble,“800; P leasan t Valley, Councillor
19c 
19c
Cook'g. V z lb. cake s .__ 19c
Corn Flakes Any kind 3 pkts 25c
Oxydol 1 medium package . both for’ 27c
Rolled-Oats 8 lb. sacks 43c'
lb. 21c
LEAN SIDE
By the piece .
BACON
28c
Shoulder Roasts Veal..IB. 16c Fresh Salmon
Stewing Veal ............. lb. TOc
Loin Veal Chops .*.....lb. 23c





God ............. ...lb. 18c
Halibut — .........lb: 20c
Pickles — ........ 3 for 10c
We Reserve th e  R ight to~Llmlt~ Qnantities Safeway Stores Ltd.
Fowler, $600; 
Parker, $700.
and  Hullcar, Councillor
WHOLESALE BUTTER
QUOTATIONS CONTINUE < 
IN DOWNWARD TREND
Wholesale bu tter m arkets across 
C anada continue to  drop under the  
pressure of increasing supplies. B utter 
production on th e  prairies a n d  in  E ast­
e rn  C anada is reported by government 
departm ents to be greatly increased 
over la s t year. Production in  th e  Ok­
anagan  is reported to  be on  th e  in ­
crease also.1 J
. Wholesale quotations a t  Vancouver 
,hiave slumped 4c in  th e  past two weeks, 
basis car lots spot butter. Quotations 
in  th e  Okanagan have also declined. 
B u tterfa t prices paid th is  week by the 
O kanagan Valley Co-operative Cream ­
ery Association are  23c basis Special 
grade. I t  is anticipated prices will be 
lower next month.
IMPORTED from SPAIN 
& PACKED IN NABOB'S 
DAYLIGHT KITCHEN
N A B O B  O lives are obtainable in 
bottle sizes from 4  to 3 4  ounces, 
also in the new tumbler containers. 
A s k  your grocer for any o f these 
choice varieties: Q U E E N ,  C O C K ­
T A IL ,  P IM E N T O  S T U F F E D ,  
C E L E R Y  S T U F F E D ,  N U T  
STUFFED, and M IN C E D  O L IV E S  
for sandwich
some soda on your wounds,” he grin­
ned.
“Aw, shut up! I  don’t  need any of 
your silly old soda,” protested Vic. “A 
sting or two is nothing when you get 
used to bees," he added, loftily.
A  M i n u t e  
M o v i e
J O A N  B E N N E T T  Z n U f iS  B Y  A tR
F R E D  M ac  M U R R A Y  ' 7 *
—  n  i » i n  i 1 * 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  rrr-A -V .—
s t a r 's o f  ^
p p # ?  4 4  O U & - *
forced
j.A t'D IN c
I  W IS H  T H IS  F O G  
W O U L D  L IF T
h e r e 's  s o m e  QUAKER
r ^ & £ u < J u K ;:c
tU z  b ta f a .  o ^ -
. 'U  HOURS BY AIR"
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A d v e rtis e m e n ts  In. th i s  . co lu m n  c h a rg e d  a t  th e  r a te  -o f 20c p e r lin e  
f i r s t  In se rtio n , a n d  10c' p e r  lin e  su b se q u e n t In se rtio n s . C a lcu la te  six  
w o rd s  to  a  line .
v O ne . Inch  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  w i th 'h e a d in g s  $1.00 fo r f irs t in se r tio n  a n d  
COc su b se q u e n t In se rtio n s .
N o tices r e  B ir th s , M a r r ia g e s  a n d  D ea th s , o r  C ard  of T h an k s , 60c 
C om ing  : E v e n ts—A d v e rtise m e n ts  u n d e r  th is  head in g  c h a rg ed  a t  
th e  r a t e  o f  16c p e r  lin e  p e r  in se rtio n .
CAM P TO  R EN T —B e lla  "Vista B each , 
o p p o s ite ' O k d p ag an  L a n d in g . P h o n e  
209L4, o r  w r i te  B ox  052, V ernon .
'  47-1
SP1R E L L A  C O R S E T IE R E —M rs. E ls ie  
S haw , S c h u b e rt S tre e t, n e a r  V ance  
S tre e t, V ernon . 3 6 -tf
F O R  SALE)—T o c lea r, b a la n c e  No. 1 
N e tte d  Gem p o ta to e s , $1.00 p e r  100 
. lb s . sack , d e livered . G a lb ra i th ’s 
R an ch . 4 4 -tf
W A TC H  AND CLOCK R e p a ir in g ; F re d  
E . L ew is, B a rn a rd  a n d  W h e th a m , 
a ro u n d  th e  c o rn e r  fro m  N o la n s  
D ru g  S to re . 37-
H A R N E SS a n d  le a th e r  g o t d s  re p a ir ­
in g . T h e  Shoe H o sp ita l, H u n te r  &  
‘ O liver. 9 I - t f
’ ; ,i
EX C H A N G E —  U p p er Is la n d  B e rry  
fa rm  fo r  N o rth  O k an ag an  p ro p e rty . 
S tu d d e r t K ennedy , 528 V ic to r ia  Rd., 
N anaim o , V .I. ' " 47-2p
F O R  SALE— Good E n g lish  saddle , ice 
re f r ig e ra to r ,  ex ten s io n  ta b le . P hone  
17R1. 47-1
TO R E N T —C o tta g e  a t  L ong  L ake , op­
p o s ite  T o u r is t  Camp, m o d ern  con ­
ven iences. P hone  Mrs. J . S tew ard , 
- —522R2._- ---------.----------------------  47r3p
F O R  SAfiB— 6-room ed house on Sully  
' S tre e t, 3 bedroom s. A b a rg a in  a t  
$550.00 cash, o r $600.00 te rm s. See 
A. E . Toom bs. 47-lp
THE
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO.
>The la rg e s t  a n d  m o s t com p lete  s to c k  
of No. 1 b r ic k  in  th e  O k an ag an  V alley . 
Y o u r in spection  In v i te d  a t  y a rd . •
43-tf * D. N. FERGUSON, M gr.
Hugh K. Clarke, R.O.
OPTOM ETRIST
Office o v e r C ossitt, B e a tt ie  an d  
Spyer.
P h o n e  88 V ern on , B.C,
32-tf.
HOME BUILDERS
W A N TED  -TIE  M AKERS—A pply  A. E. 
Toom bs. 47 -lp
W A TCH  R EPA IR IN G — F re d  E . L ew is.
- - -  -  - - 46-
H P
m
f § t |
m m v
O FFIC E S  TO R EN T  in  "V ernon N ew s 
-B u ild in g . A pply  C. F . C o ste r to n  
L im ited . 44 -tf
FO R  SALE—F a rm  a t  M alakw a, B.C.
120 acres. $4,000.00 cash . A  A nder- 
• son, M alakw a, B.C; 44-4p
HATCHING EGGS—W h ite  L eg h o rn s, 
75c se ttin g . R hode Is la n d  R eds, $1 
se ttin g . B aby  C hicks, L eg h o rn s, 12c; 
R eds, 15c. Geo. Game, T r ia n g le
"P o u ltry -"F arm ,---A rm stro n g ;... B-.C. --
-------r — -------------- ------- ------ ------- -------- 39-1-0 p -
FO R  SALE—C hilds m e ta l d ro p -sid e  
crib . C om plete. Good cond tion . 
P hon  147L, V ernon. 47-lp
SALE OR R E NT— F u rn ish e d  cam ps; 
^Mor-i^-^Lrdhg—L a k e ........ ....... 4 'Ig ip .
FO R  REN T—(Furn ished  liv in g  room  
and  bedroom , 416 Jam es S t. P hone  
192L1. 47 -lp
W IL L  G IVE-A W A Y  p u re  b re d  G erm an 
P o lice  dog  i f  d es irab le  co u n try  
hom e can be found . A pp ly  B ox  29, 
iV e rn o n  „N ew s. . ___ 47-lp
FO R  SALE,—C hevro le t  'L ig h t D eliv ery, 
fo u r"  new  tire s . “C heap fo r cash . 
R e a r  913 S ev en th  S tree t, "V ernon. 
--------- "47^1p
“W A iN TED ^By. ..p erson  with" n ew  "car7
.....tw o  p a ssen g e rs  g o in g  to... V ancouver,
F rid a y , M ay 15. P hone 11R2. .47-1
ST B N O G R A PH E R -bookkeeper, e leven  
y e a rs ’ experience , age  27, d esire s  
p osition  .E xce llen t re fe ren ces . Box 
12, V ernon  N ews. 47-2p
CONNOR W A SHIN G  M A CHIN E for 
sa le . C opper : tub , good w o rk in g  
o rd e r . W h a t o tte rs?  P h o n e  195.47-lp
FO R  GOOD SHOE R EPA IR IN G — “T he 
Shoe H o sp ita l,” H u n te r  &  O liver. 
M ail o rd e rs  g iv en  specia l a tte n tio n .
. 3Q-tf
FO R  SALE— 12 th o ro u g h b red  race 
m ares , som e in  foal, o r  tra d e  fq r 
h o rses  o r c a tt le , a lso  s to c k  saddles, 
3 ’ m ares u n b ro k en  w e ig h in g  1400 
lbs. each. 2 good s to c k  horses, 
cheap  fo r cash . E n q u ire  J . W. M ac- 
K ay , c-o A. Sm ithors, M ara  Ave„ 
Phone 305L. 47-lp
N E W  AND U SED  C.C.M. B icycles, R e- 
. p a ir s  an d  accesso ries . H u n te r  &  
O liver. 10-tf
. W ANTED—L ady’s bicycle, In good 
shape, fo r cash . D avison, Salm on 
A rm  R oad, E ndorby, 46-2p
LAW N M OW ERS rep a ired  and  s h a rp ­
ened. A lso saw s  filed. F i r s t  c lass  
job  g u a ran teed . M. C. D unwoodlo, 
529 W hetham  S tree t, V ernon , 41-tf
CLOCK R EPA IR IN G — F re d  E. Lew is.
46-tf
W ANTED—E xperienced  s te n o g ra p h e r  
M ust bo quick  and  n ea t, and  good 
a t  ta k in g  d ic ta tio n . Some know ledge 
o f  bookkeep ing  w ould bo d esirab le  
b u t no t essen tia l, D u tie s  to com ­
m ence Ju n o  1, 1936. B ox 390, Vor. 
non, 11,C. 47-lp
LA D IES’ TAILOR - MADE SUITS, 
Coats, Jod h p u rs , R id ing  B rooches, 
nnd R a in , C oats, Soa sam p les a t  
Look’s C lo thes Shop, 20 R a ilw ay  
Avo. 47-lp
G EN ERA L HANDYMAN, b la c k sm ith ’s 
holpor, good a round  fa rm  m ach inery , 
w an ts  w ork . Oeorgo K ltzan , Cold-
stream , R anch , V ernon. 47-lp
E X PE R IE N C E D  farm  hand , 18 years, 
w ap ts  w ork , R oply to W ilfred  Rod- 
forn, Edgow ood, 11,C. 47-2p
F o r a  re a l good b u ild in g  job , a t  a  
very  fa i r  price,- w ith  B rick , T ile  w ith  
Stucco, o r any  o th e r  k in d  o f  w o rk , 
you a re  in v ited  to  "get In  to u ch  w ith
i Morris Bros. & Sanderson
. Vfcraon, B.O.
E stim a te s  G lad ly , F u rn ish e d
. ' 93tf
Pipe and Fittings, Etc.
30,000ft. 1-Inch u sed  P ipe, be p e r  
f t ;  7,000ft. 1% -Inch  P ipe , 7c p e r  f t . 
fu ll lin e  n e y  a n d  u sed  G alvanlzec 
an d  B lack  P ip e  a n d  F i t t in g s ,  a l l  
sizes a t  re a so n ab le  prices. E x tr a  
heavy  s la te  su rfa c e  R oofing , w ith  
n a ils  an d  cem en t (a b o u t 80 lbs. p e r 
ro ll) , $2.50. G u a ran teed  P a in t  o f  good  
q u a lity  fo r  a ll  p u rp o ses, w h ite , c ream , 
g re y -  a n d  g reen , $2.25 . p e r  ga llon ; 
N ew  a n d  used B e ltin g . P lu m b in g  S up ­
plies; -S teel -an d  C. -I. P u lle y s ..... W ire  
Rope. P o u ltry  N e ttin g . G alvan ized  
Iron . B arb ed  W ire . G ra in  a n d  P o ta to  
Sacks. C apvas. D oors an d  W indow s. 
H ose. M erchand ise  a n d  E q u ip m e n t of 
a ll  d esc rip tio n s. E n q u ir ie s  so lic ited . 
B.C, JU N K  CO.
135 P o w e ll  S t., V a n co u v er . B.C.
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE •
,1 have been instructed to. offer 
one of the most valuable
Dairy and 
Mixed Farms
in the NORTH OKANAGAN, for 
mmediote sale at an extremely 
advantageous price.
This farm is situated in the 
ertile district of LANSDOWNE, 
the centre of the largest dairy 
istrict in the Okanagan Valley) 
hree miles from ARMSTRONG, 
5. C , and known as T H E  
KEARY FARM.
The property consists of:- 
602 Acres
196 Acres Fully 
Cultivated
N o t i c e  t o  H o u s e w i v e s  I  T o d d y
IF THE
N E S C O
R o a s t m a s t e r
WILL NOT DO W HAT
Y O U
FOR SALE
— 160— "acre-"—M ixed—F a im :—50—a c re s  
u n d er cu ltiv a tio n . Good m odern  hom e 
an d  b u ild in g s ., M rs. C. A. Q uesnel 
R o llin g s L ake, L um by, B.G. 3 5 -tf
100 acres of which is seeded to  p
Alfalfa. R ich alluvial soil.
100 acres first class uncleaned land.
Balance, open tim bered pasture and 
grazing land.
There is ; an  all year flowing springy 
assuring water supply, ’a n d ’ domestic 
w ater is piped to  all buildings.
T h e  whole of th is  property is 
fenced and cross fenced with Page 
and barb wire fencing.
The buildings consist o f:- 
10-room well constructed residence.
4-room fram e house for fa rm , help. 
Fram e “cow bam , 42ft.xl02ft.- Equipped' 
for 60 dairy cows.
Fram e dairy, 16ftx32ft. Cement floor 
and walls.
Fram e horse bam , 50ftx28ft.
Small log barn.
Chicken house, implement shed, 
garage, etc.
This splendid property sold a t  one 
tim e for a  figure of $65,000.00. I t  is 
now offered a t the  exceptionally low 
price of
W A N T  IT TO DO—A N D  AT HALF COST
If it will not bake-bread, rolls, biscuits, cakes, puddings, pies, fish, meat, vegetables, or 
cook a complete meal at one operation to your satisfaction
THEN RETURN IT
; to us and your money will be refunded.





This well known Food Drink now 
sold a t  a  price th a t  will greatly 
increase its use. I t  is a  -well bal­
anced food for both children and 
adults. Gives pep and  energy,, 
keeps kiddies happy an d  healthy. 
Serve it  either ho t o r cold. Note 
the extraordinary reduction.
%-lb. can 35c...—:...:—.........Now 23c
1-lb. can 60c...:.......:.—..........Now 39c
Include Toddy in  your next 
Grocery order!
$16,000.00
SEMI-DIESELIZE CAR OR 
TRACTOR
Rim  . your car or trac to r on 
stove oil 200 miles for approxi­
mately 35 cents; can  be applied 
to  any type of gas engine a t  a  
cost of around $5.00. Fully 
guaranteed. Send stam p for' 
particulars or enclose $1.00 for 
complete instructions, prints, 
photograph, etc.
Send fo r our 1936 catalogue 
on paint, lumber, etc. •
FARMERS’ SERVICE CO.
----— - 2 0 1 - Shelly-Bldg-,-....... ......
Vancouver, B.C. ....
FURS^WANTEP T-W-HAVEfr
H OM E B U IL D E R
W ill g ive  h ig h e s t m a rk e t p ric e  fo r 
M u sk ra ts  and  B eav er. W r  C. P ound , 
F a rm e rs ’ E x ch an g e  B ldg . 4 2 -tf
FILMSDEVELOPED
A n y  v * l* e 2 5 iT  
W ith- one—p r in t  .r ro m :, each —n eg a tiv e . 
— E x tr a -  p rin ts,—e lg h t^ f  o r - 25c^------
THE,
SA SK ATC H EW A N PHOTO SU PP L Y  





For fu rth er Information apply: •
A. E. TOOMBS
REAL ESTATE and TIMBER AGENT 
VERNON, B.C.
_ _ _______ (Sole Agent)"'
: lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllll[ l l . V - S A X I P E R
Kinsmen A iiction
JUNE 6
Everyone must have something to donate!
If Kinsmen have'nt called, Phone 39. Proceeds for Sum­
mer Solarium Building Fund. v "•
........  “Remember its for"YOUR'Ghildren!"----------
You
38-tf
a re  a s su re d  o f  sa tis fac tio n , 
T im e or...C o n tra c t*
V ernon , B.C. ,
Auction Sides
se ll an y th in g , a n d  ev e ry th in g !  
FR A N K  BOYNE 
A u c tio n ee r 
Phone 66 V ernon , B.C.
37 -tf
FOR SALE, AT OYAMA
Flve-rqom ed  B ungalow . L a k e  f r o n t ­
age, fu rn ace  In basem en t, e le c tr ic  In ­
s ta lla tio n , w ell, i r r ig a t io n  in  su m ­
m er; ab o u t 2 ac res . G arag e . C ash 
price $1,500. S u itab le  fo r su m m er or 
p e rm an en t res idence . A pply  Phono 
5L6, o r le t te r , to  R ev. A. V. D espard . 
R.R. 1, V ernon, B.C. 45-3
r___  T H E W A T E R A C T
----------- —---- -----S ection  17— —----- —------
To a l l  o w n e rs  o f la n d  w ith in  Sec­
tio n s  9* to  17, in c lu siv e  and  S ections 
21 an d  22, a l l  in T o w n sh ip  57, O soyoos 
D iv is ion  o f  Y ale D is tr ic t .
T A K E  NOTICE th a t  u n less  cau se  to  
th e  c o n tra ry  is show n on o r befo re  
th e  5th d ay  of A u g u st, 1936, th e  
W a te r  B oard  p roposes to  cance l th e  
fo llo w in g  W a te r  L icences
W a te r  L icences n um bered  935 to  
937 in c lu siv e  an d  939 to  945 inc lusive , 
d a te d  th e  18th day  of N ovem ber, 
1910, an d  a u th o r iz in g  th e  d iversion  of 
w a te r  from  F a ll  C reek  fo r th e  i r r i ­
g a tio n  of p o rtio n s  of th e  lan d s  se t 
o u t above.
V ic to ria , B.C., 6 th  M ay, 1936.
T H E  W A T E R  BOARD,
J. E. LANE,
47-4 C hairm an .
C or.Schubfert and-R ailw ay Ave. 
— - — VERNON, B.C. — —  —
BURNS' MEMORIAL HALL
Open fo r re n ta l  fo r  dancos, h o m e­
cook ing  salos, teas , recop tions, le c ­
tu res , m eetings, co n certs , e tc . S p len ­
did stage . R easo n ab le  ra te s . A pply  to  
m em bers o f b u ild in g  com m ittee : Mrs. 
II, B. H odgson, Phono  545; M rs. H. 
M iller, Phono ' 218R; Mrs. T. Collie, 
Phono 445. 1 46 -tf
Free Installation
Aslc your ap p lian ce  d e a le r  ab o u t 
the Froo In s ta lla t io n  of a n  E le c tr ic  
R ange. 45-4
FU R N ITU R E U PH O LSTER ED
mnl
u p ho ls te r;
________________ Call
and  seo o u r tap o s try  sa p es, E s tl-
ry. 
46-lp
m atos froo, V ernon 
Prop,, G. W, Ilondorwon
ANGORA BABBITS fo r  q u ick  sa le  
Apply Box 116, Snlm on Arm, B.O.
'j ______________________ 47-2p
FO R SALE—C edar logs, 30ft, long. 
S u itab le  for b u ild ing  o r fence postH, 
F o r p a r t ic u la r s . w rite . K en n e th  
W orth , Lum by, B.C, -  V. 47-2p
FOR HALE—Mrs. A C och ran e 's  homo 
S chubert Htroot, R easonab le . Su it. 
ab le for room ing house, 47-i
FO R IM MEDIATE HALE— 1035 F ord  
V-8 Sedan, excellen t cond ition , W ill 
accep t Hinall ca r p a r t  paym en t, jm t- 
ano.o can he a rran g ed , Only in tn r- 
estod p a r tie s  Phone 87, 47-lp
FO R B R ITISH  AUSTIN CARS see 
N. F. T unb ridge , C oldstronm . Phono 
1161,4. 39-tf
(Doming Jfaenta
May 2(1—A nnual C.U.l.T, 
K eep tit 1 h d a te  open.
C onoort.
47-1
H e a t h s
T E N D E R S FO R  COAL
S E A L E D  T en d e rs  ad d ressed  to  th e  u n d e rs ig n ed  an d  endo rsed  “T en d er 
fo r C oal," w ill be received  u n ti l  12 
o’clock  noon  (d a y lig h t sa v in g ) , W ed­
n e sd a y ) , M ay 27, 1030, fo r th e  supp ly  
o f coal fo r th e  D om inion B u ild in g s  
an d  E x p e rim e n ta l F a rm s  and  S ta tio n s , 
th ro u g h o u t tho P ro v in ces  of M anitoba, 
S a sk a tch ew an , A lb e rta  and  B rit is h  
C olum bia.
F o rm s o f te n d e r  w ith  specifica tions 
an d  co n d itio n s a tta c h e d  can  bo ob ­
ta in e d  from  th o  P u rc h a s in g  A gent, 
D e p a rtm e n t o f P u b lic  W orks, O ttaw a ; 
tho  D is t r ic t  R esid en t A rch itec t, W in ­
n ipeg , M an.; th e  D is tr ic t R osldon t 
A rch ite c t, R eg ina , Sasic.; th e  D is tr ic t 
R es id en t A rch ltoo t, C a lgary , A lta .; 
an d  tho  D is tr ic t R osldon t A rch itec t, 
V ic to ria , B.C.
T ondora w ill n o t bo considered  u n ­
less m ado on tho  fo rm s supp lied  by 
tho  D e p a rtm e n t an d  In acco rdance  
w ith  d e p a r tm e n ta l spec ifica tions a n d  
cond itions.
Tho r ig h t  to  d em and  from  th o  su c ­
cess fu l to n d o ro r a  deposit, n o t e x ­
ceed ing  10 por co n t o f tho a m o u n t of 
tho  tondor, to  aooure tho  p ro p e r fu l­
film ent o f tho c o n tra c t, Is re se rv ed .
. By o rder,
J. M. SOM ERVILLE,
S ecre ta ry ,
D e p a rtm e n t o f P ubllo  W orks,
O ttaw a , A pril 29, 1930. 40-2
T enders
Tenders for the purchase of the business known as 
Salmon Arm Billiard Parlors together with the Tobacco, 
Gandy and Soft Drinks business thereof will be received 
by Mr. ■R.j.CL Sherrick, c-o E. Max Ladner, Salmon Arm, 
B.C.' " ........  ' '
-Hig hest—or-any-tender-nat—necessa ri ly accepted,.
Over 30 years in  the  
Hide business.
Boots, Fonts, Shirts, Socks, 
Gloves, etc. Also Ladies’ Dresses, 
Shoes, etc.
“ 7  Tenders, musrt35irrrthe:hgnds-of-MrH=r-/V p̂x- Ladner— 
Solicitor—far—Mr.--R -6 . -Sherridc-not later than noon of 
the 18th day of May, 1936. . . . . . .
R. O. SHERRICK.
oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniininiiiniiiiiniiiiniiniinini!iininiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiilo
T E N D E R S
Tenders are being called for the construction of 
a cold storage and packing house plant at the south 
end of Woods Lake. Plans and specifications of the 
building can be obtained on application to Mr. Robert 
Lyon, Architect, Penticton, B.C., or to the undersigned.
The Vernon Fruit Union
VOSPER—P assed  aw ay  a t  tho  Vor 
non Ju b ilee  H o sp ita l, on T uesday , 
M ay 12, D onald  R aym ond V ospor. 
ago (I m onths, 19 days,. F u n e ra l  
service w ill ho held  a t  C am pbell 
Bros, u n d e rta k in g  p a rlo rs  on T h u rs ­
day, May 14, a t  2,30 p.m. 47-1
LOST and FOUND
LOST—T hursday , M ay 7, a  p a ir  o f 
read in g  g lasses  In b laok  caso. 
P lease re tu rn  to  V ernon N ew s. 47-1
LOST—Man’s p lain  gold s ig n e t rin g . 
R ew ard If re tu rn e d  to V ernon  News.
47-1
JEWELLHIVY
Lewis. R EPA IR IN G — F red E.46.
SALE—N etted  Gem P o ta toes, 
100-lb, sunk, 7fio. A pply  Loo Jim , 
Vornon, P hono 27, 4<Mp
FO R  HALE—P ru ss ian  B lue F ield  
Peas, $4,00 por 100 lbs, J, R obertson , 
M ura, 4fl-2p
TEAM W ITH  H ARNESS—Mares~o~no 
i 9 yenrs, good w o rk e r  nnd saddle- 
horse; o th o r 3 yearn, h a lf  broken , 
very  g en tle : m edium  w eig h t. Prion 
I7B.00 com plete, A. B ars, W cnlw old, 
B.C. 40-2p
TVmwIUTKU 





LOHT—L arge hunch of keys. H ow ard  
If left a t  V ernon News. 47-1
9u J lleinorinm
In loving m em ory of ou r d ea rly  ho- 
loved wife nnd m other, A gnes I 
(’n ite r , Who passed  aw ay May 19, 1934
Tim e speeds on, tw o y e a rs  have panned 
HI ace dea th  Its gloom , Its shadow s 
east
W ith in  ou r home, w here a ll seem ed 
b righ t,
And look fronv us a  sh in in g  lig h t,
We m iss th a t  ligh t, and ev e r w ill,
H er vnonnt place th e re 's  none to fill 
Down here we m ourn, hut no t In vain 
F o r  up In heaven  we w ill meet, ag a in
Madly m issed by her h u sb an d  and 
son, 47-lp
In loving m em ory of Mra. A, I 
C arte r , w ho passed  aw ny May 19
The years  mnv w ipe ou t m an y  tilings 
Itn l Ibis th ey ’ll w ipe nu t never,’U 1V . 1 • M A • V\ AHI, .V # t I*.'..... JkThe m em ory of those  h appy  days, 
W hich we have sp en t .to g e th e r ,
F rom  her friend  Mrs, A. K elly
47-lp
SEiigngttnttit
Mr, nnd  Mrs. W. MoClounlo, o f Fallc 
land , announce  tho e n g ag em en t of 
tlio lr on ly  d au g h te r , Isa  M ary, to  Bov. 
W illiam  Jam es Holder, B.A., on ly  son 
o f the  la te  Mr, an d  Mra, W, Holder, of 
P o r t A rth u r , O ut, Tho w oddlng  w ill 
ta k e  plane in  V ernon  U nited  C hurch 
on Ju n e  10, 3 p.m. 47-1
Mrs. W. May ho, o f V ernon, w ishes 
to  announoe tho  en g ag em en t o f her 
d a u g h te r  E lizab e th  M ary, to  John  
ThomiiH K o llln g to n , y o u n g e s t eon of 
Mr, an d  M rs. It. A. F e rg u so n . B o th  o f 
th is  c ity , Tho m arrln g o  to  talco p lace  
M ay 25, a t  St. M lohaol’s Sahool. 47-1
©avfcw o f  © Ijan lia
Mr, an d  Mrn. J. H arw o o d  a n d  fam ily , 
nnd Mrw. A. MoM ullon, w iah to  th a n k  
Dr, M orrin  an d  tho  nuraon o f tho 
V ornon Jub iloo  H onp lta l fo r  th o lr 
UlndnoHa nnd naalntanoo d u r in g  tho 
UlnoHH o f tho Into Mra, Anno IH olottl. 
T hoy nlao w lah to  oxproaa th o lr  deep 
ap p ro o la llo n  an d  thanlcn to n il tho  r  
frlundii fo r tho  nynip iithy  nnd honutl- 




We accept a man’s desire 
to better himself—to own a 
home, to send his children to 
college, to own a business, or 
to accumulate money for his 
declining years —  and we 
point a way' in which lie may 
attain any or all of these 
things.
That way is to adopt a per­
sistent, continuous program, 
and follow it qver a period of 
years.
We day ifi effect. “ I f  you  
a d d  o n ly  a  l i t t l e  to  a  l i t t le  
a n d  d o  th is  o f t e n  en o u g h ,  
soon  th a t l i t t l e  w i l l  b eco m e  





National Block, Vernon 
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horoaven, cut.
them  In th o lr  
47-1
MYOON— Born to Mr. and  Mr», Joe 
Myeon, a t  th e  V ernon  Ju b ile e  IIo»- 
p ltn l, on M onday, May 11. a  
d au g h te r . ' ______  ‘u - l p
ONION PRICES
Prlcc« now prevailing on onions to 
tho B. C, count m arket are C anada No. 
1, $25 per ton  f.o.b,, and $20 ungraded,
UNIFORM TOMATO GRADING
“That the system of grading and the 
price of canning tomatoes should bo 
uniform over tho entire territory un 
dor control of tho Interior Vegetable 
Board” la tho wording of a resolution 
adopted by Kelowna growers.
SHOULDER ROASTS OF FRESH KILLED 
VEAL PATTIES
LAMB
PRIME PACIFIC OCEAN COD.......................... .Per lb. 17c
FRESH KILLED TURKEYS .
Tomatoes - Rhubarb - Asparagus - Spinach - Lettuce 
Carrots - Mushrooms - Colory Cauliflower 
NRA Eggs




9 One 1934 Chevrolet Master 
6  Special 4-Door Sedan, 
rubber and finish Inside 
and out all excellent.





HUDSON - TERRAFLANE 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS




7.30 a.m., 12.30 p.m. and 6.45 p.m.
Arrive Vernon—
11.30 a.m., 5.30 p.m. and 10.30 p.m.
B.C. Coach Lines Ltd.
PINEAPPLE MARMALADE
We have just received a ship­
ment of Shirriff’s Pineapple 
Marmalade. I t  is very fine and 
we know you will like it. O P .  
Price per jar......................  “ v V
SW € G T  






Here is a  delici­
ous new dessert 
th a t’s  a  treat'. for__ 
c h i l d r e n  and 
adults too. I ts  an 
unusual—blepding 
of chocolate and 
m alt. Takes just 
a few minutes to 
prepare. Add hot 
m ilk to  contents 
of th e  p ackage- 
stir thoroughly, chill. And it is so 
economical. O P
3 pkgs.. for_................   £«JC
BULMANS TOMATO JUICE
. Serve—it_ at._any_ meal—of _ th e .. day._ 
-It-is-good-for-the-w hole—— O  P-^- 
family. 3 tall cans for......” 7
MALKIN’S BEST PILCHARDS
They are exceptionally high in 
food vaiue^ wliolesome and inex­
pensive;—
* 2 tall cans for 25 c
H E Y  K ID S - B E  S U R E  TO  G E T  % 
TH ESE  SWELL B A S E B A U -G IFT S  
I'M  G IV IN G  AW AY- FO R  Q U AKER  
CO RN  F L A K E  BO X  TOPS
•ABE RUTH






Made from firm, tender cucumbers 
—deliciously flavored.
Large size can for 29c
VERNON, B.C.
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P h o n e
Gordon’s 2 0 7
MEAT j
An Ideal Food - Nothing Just as Good
Specials On Friday and Saturday
ROUND STEAK ROASTS OF STEER BEEF 




Created by m aster chefs; vel­
vety smooth and  tender; de­
lightfully seasoned. Wonderful 
for salads and  sandwiches. On 
sale Friday and Satu r- 1  r  
day, a t  per can ............. LO C
BLUEBERRIES FOR PIES
These are Eagle kBrand Blue­
berries from New Brunswick, 
the home of the famous berries, 
T reat your family., to a  blue­
berry pie. They’ll sure like it, 
On sale Friday and  |  P  
Saturday, per can ......... 1 3 C
CANNED PEAS 
These are Orchid City Brand, 
Size No. 5, packed Just as they 
como from the pods. Tender and 
fresh flavor. On sale Friday and 
Saturday, <* -i
per can .........    1 1 C
McCORMICK’S JERSEY CREAM 
SODA BISCUITS
Tho quality you will appreciate, 
and packed in  handy Pantry  Shelf 
Tin. A C -
Prlco per tin  ..........................  TtiJC
SHELLED WALNUTS
Light pieces, o n .
Pcr lb.........................................  C
CANNED PINEAPPLE
Singapore, Just tho centre slices, 
tho finest p a rt of tho fruit. OC_
2 tall cans for ............. ....... .
MALKIN’S BEST PRUNES 
From tho S an ta  Clara Valley of 
California. O P
2-lb, sealed pkgo. for .......
LIRBY’S GRAPE JUICE
A wondorful conditioner, ready to 
servo. |  r
Tall cans, each ......................  W *
DR. JACKSON’S ROMAN MEAI* 
COOKIES |  A -
RED RIVER CEREAL 
This cereal consists of a  number 
of health-giving grains—wheat, ryn 
and flax, A Ccwnlcgrnph with each 
package, OCr
Now largor pkgo, for ...»......
“IIo B e rm  Moat W ho Serve* Be**”
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
QUALITY - VALU* - 8KRYICK 
PHONIES n  AND S93 
^ I
